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Wei’S. He the North, were tinning the tlrMnr the bliMHlspnyng 
HIS body, i Omis. .They were the lowur Hl hlrt Ie classes; the rm In

tin1 ending of a dh:am-an illn-hm, whieh'von-'

| lute for ii moment; then seated herself again, |

would he hii
for him

have room for only this from Prof? E. Eel 
bridge, M.A., Oxford,, and now Professor in

I took pencil and paper from her reticule, and 
| made, njittle outline sketch. Then she wandered
i from tiie river-siihvnp tlm steep ascent, Io the 
1 thickly-settled pint of the town.* The lfi-at, even

moved a'ei^ithi' bridge, breaking up the picture 
of still life on which she hud been gazing. '

This incident’, simple In itself, and a matter nf

janioiigus. . ' . .
The Aiynns or rather the Aruae. who ciiitie down fjotn

................... . ..........................  -.........  ugly 
disposed In Ci-utralaiid Northern Asia.speakings inongtel 
Sanscrit. Tlieirdescent IntiHudlii washing after inv lline.
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| she sought the shidt-erof-a-lmtcl. Even thisoim 
। hour's study of’Nut lire lu.d r>rought,’hrra tilth"

zhiiI, lung ath'i iny ssiclpbm tu ll.v luwwnly IIP-, nf I In- I 1 . , • , , \
spl>lt.w<iil<rsrAPh>g up, inline two tin iwiiul yi-tus sliu-e, I Imps Tor lite... She rose .to Iler .feet Wjrep shik 
llnnugh Insplrullniiiil anil magnetic pun esses, nn hiai-l f,.,„„i .0., I....1 I.. .. i .ri .... i . ' illlsh Nlizaiem'.'ll prophet. In spill lually ev.llgbu-n bls pen. i f‘""“' thill she ll.ul In < i> I. ft on.I  ............  Irins... I
-pie anil afturwiirils ibeindloiisof'ltai I'lp'Ui. lluwasgunnl. ‘
cd’by angels ami guhb-A by Ihe'q.kll nt Tui'lb. Them

healthful pulse and rcnsim clear. I'ur a mq- 
nn nt she was it child ngain. a'gi'dleless child, 
playing at her father's feet. Alas', it was but

my Idve-Would brave hell Itself 
<Gh' God ! -why ilid-t tlibii liiake. hlO

milliner, said :
”G«hu| rvelilrg,Mr:uip*r : I we J i u air 

lath’ii: pri haps my ruining ban hit rush'll.

- ; Cl.lAl'TEll Nl—(.'ontinveii. •'

■iuiiucr ConteutH.

* . BtiMn IfWrwly far the Ifatwr of l.faht,- 
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; .huve'bo a muui.v |_w* '3 Iron mid ngi^ nF gold. Nmlonsan* 
; ever rblim mid dwrendliiji ns do Miles iil'on rmhoinless 
] oceans." . ■ ' •

i»f villages. This l•\lvn!^tvt• Gtivcniinriii, having no coin 
currency, and traiisacilng biibinrsH. even of a comm-rclal 
chaiacfer. iqnm the principle of ftfHiraltntx, was laigel) 
MKt;ilnrd hy voluntary conirlbulhuis. A in«nlrrate C’Uiipi!’' 
I envy was ivgiuMeil asunielency with iny e^iiinliynirn.

Indeed It-das a maxliti among ns thin limn wnutsunly 
what hr Ilves upon; and arconlhigly.ai the end of Ihe year 
each city, village and family, paid over to tljc ihnri nment 
all Itssuiplus produce ami treasures<H every kind. Xml 
then, tn tuurHof K'atTlly «r tamlm*. thvGwvvinmmL upon 
the principle of compeiisnlltHi,, supported thr people fimn 
Its public gnihiH les and accumulated stoics. DLpules were 
nd tied by arbitration. Capital punishment V” ‘»nknown

Calcutta College. He.says (History of India, 
pp?17-lK): . . * ’ j
“Krmiiantsbf a I urge population, iion-Arjnn In origin, I 

yot'hardly. If al all, less rlvlH/rd anil polished.-Ilian lhc'| 
Aryans, arc found among ihr h|lh and ilvcr-bashis miihIi : 
of the inounlaln-ranges. Thrlr personalappraraimrtr*iI I 
lies that limy air md room rlfd, hy'demdit. with the Ary* I 
an'*.' whl e ihrlv language prices decisively that they b - 
long tQ an entirely illfeHmi iare. it has been called Dia- j 
vidian - the language'A/oj/w .• others term H Tamil. • t 
Tlif arrhilvctuisd ami <lhej irniahr that are real lei rd over I 
thr Vontitry. and the Male n| the language, conllim the ha- ! 
dlllons I hat Ilir Tamilian luce allahied a high sUGe of rlv|l- . 
Izal lon |t very Yewtr tif/sx, probably lung torfw the Ary- ’ 
an invutdim uf hulla," i.

“ I hr mlg111 ami destiny of iacr.«u h a Mibirct of,tad j 
Import. 1 lived In ihndustu^ ihe laud nt plmt) m^u - 
railed India- almul tour thousand ytais ago, We h>hV! 
ihi- Sansar, thr language of the sun, vulgarised Into! 
bansetUi h was thr language of Miumls. ami rmiip >M'd | 
thr uttried rmotions of man. beast. Iumti, Thu most ( 
Irarmd xdruri.Y of my time prnfes>rd to'nmlrrdaiid thr 1 
imt-brcaniril and meaning MHindn plraMirr, (mln, dr- •. 
drc'- of all animated life. Gi;neralh, ports itmlriMood. ' 
one part, Rlshh lUinthrr, metamlnsIrlarL still another. 1 
but none knew II of/, fur It w&Mhr study nf more Uiair . 
a slnght life. Dm imvu umrnL-Vobmirlng a pmiion of Af-~ 
licit. Eg} pt, Assyria. PriMn ami India, was pa It lan’hal; : 
thr Emperor living cunsldvml a father, under whom went 
Klugs over smaller divisions, Jords of rplrs and Ijrhd men '■
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Editor Banner oe Light—No place in'Ciil- 
eutta so completely chained me ,iis the,Royal 
Asiatic Soeiety, witli its Museum of Ancient Art 
and Sculpture. If the. command had read : 
“Thou slinlt not covet thy neighbor's library," 
j should'long ago have.committed/the "unpar-' 
donabhr sin."- That eminent scholar, Sir Wil’

' Ham Jones, who went to India in 17S3, estab
lished the-institution, and Wurfen'Hastings was 
th’e first President. In this immense collection 

. of volumes, manuscripts, scrolls anil unread 
' oriental rolls, are treasured the.pricejcss'mempri- 
1, als of the past. "Tho original buihllngjong'ngo. 

..overflowing with its shelved lore, necessitated 
the storing of iittinuscriptsdse.where, with many 
of- the precious relics. AVc found the Assistant 
Secretary, a iuitive Hindoo, a iyost scholarly’and 

• "gentlemanly mail. :. Gladly - we exchanged sev- 
era] books —his treating of Jlrahminism. and 
dirs of Spirituallsnt ..All library books were' 
free to us'durhig our stay in the city. But tinie 
■was-flying. Longingly, regretfully .we. left tills' 
library“a very monument of research amj rc- 
tlection—to penetrafe Uie'liemt of the cotintty. 
It was nearly fiiglitfnll "When we left the City of 
Palaces, crdsdnglthe I liibglpy toj lowrab, tnk big ' 
the’EiisTlndla' Railway train for the north'and 
west. .The d6pot was dimly lighted—the con
fusion disgusting—but the. cars cool und com
fortable, Travelers by English Railways pain
fully miss'thelrviiccustonied sleepiijg-carS. .

■ Ul’ THltifUGH tee COUNTRY. ' , : 

-The railroad extends iilonffthe Ganges-valley 
t^lhe country in a north westerly direepon, 

-ultimately reaching A'lhihbad; between the* 
Ghngcs and Hit; Jumna, where these rivers form 
a. junction. They both rise hi the Ilimnuilphs. 
The. scenery, with its; vast unfenccd riee-ffellls, 
clumps of deeply-wooded jungles, hedges of cac
tus, grazing herds and ’nestling native villages, 
was-dechledly.iittriictive, though dulled by same

- ness. Oec;isioniilly.broad-rbillng ■ ridges remind-"• 
' ed uS of oiiir fc'iTHe prairie-lands , in this AVcst/ 

Though camels-and elephants are pressed into 
farming-work; hump-shduldcfeiV Asian bullocks 
do most of the plow.lng,. riitber ji Jjght meraMtwj 
of the soil. T’he, flocks of sheep alprig'the limy 
were, with’hardly ail exception' black. ,Sliep- 
herds, with' bamboo rods instead of “crooks," 
tended them. Northern India produces large 
quantities of wheat and corn. ■ ' .

The cultivation of the 'Ganges valleys is of an 
inferior kind. This must necessarily continue 
till the, Hindoos become land-horders, owning the 
proceeds of the fields they cultivilte. Though 
the vast plains of India have scattered groves of' 
acacia, guava, nuingi), palms agd other oriental, 
trees, there is a destitution of deep, dense for

’ ests, and from, tlfe fact Hint, in past centuries, 
they were 'ruthlessly cut, aiid the fields tilled to 

-Ruppert the oi'cr-population of the country. The 
: telegraph poles along the way are either of Iron 

or stone,, to prevent destruction bywhite ants. 
The prying, greedy n'uisances have already found 

■ their way into our trunks.-. ' . .’,.

’ A professor in Queen's College assured us that, ; • the aborigines of'india—a sage-like 
"reading of new metjiods In metaphysics, or re-l ' spirit's-i'Iimmunk ation.' _. 
cent m. ntiil phenomena in Germany considered I ,\.s the present is born of the iunt, I am ever 
’‘‘/•‘'’"I referring them to the mindlU-h.mrnvd anxious, so far as possible,’to get at the .fmimhi- 
Hindoos in Bennics-they would turn to tlieir tions of the old civilizations mol religions ; ami 
Sanscrit scrolls, and, finding the same formula in , for tp,. r,.aMm that many of them were so far in' 
metaphysics, or. similar phenomena, they pro- advance of ours lit this boastful nineteenth eon- 
nouuce them oM ; and Hum, smiling miumg Hliry. Comparative philology, coins, and inscrlp- 
theniselves, would add, "Western scholars are Dous upon monuments with Hie testimonv of 
tiiruily following in the footsteps of our sages .....■ ■ ' •• •' ■
who lived full three thousiuid years hgo..” • • 

The stopets of. Beuiires, us’in all old Asian 
cities,’ are exceedingly narrow: but the ]>a)-- 
aces of the wealthy, the mossy ruins, the mns- 
sive masonry fringing the river, and the mag
nificent architecture, gorgeous even in decay, 
beggar description. Taking an open dinghy, 
and drifting down the Ganges one morning by 
.the city, we not only’ saw floating corpses, 
but saw them' bring their dead to the burning 
Ghaut; saw them take tbe muddy wiiters,Jn tlieir 
moiltlis; saw them perforin their religious ab
lutions and immersions, expecting, like sectarian. 
Baptists, to wash away their sins ; and saw them 
bring their offerings- and lay them upon the-al
tars of their gods;,.and then, climbing a long 
stone, stairway, we went up the Mohammedan 
Mun ’Mandlli'liu the roof of'whieh lire ustronomi-

ancient spirits—tAc*'must deei(',. tqum the .Katin ’ 
of Hie pre historic periods. Siltlug one evening , 
by-tbesldV of Dr. Dunn aboard the stea'mer .Ir,-.' 
tiwi in the Arabian Sm? reflecting hojy the rude 
stalwart Northmen descended upon cullurcil 
Home in tho'lmig ago, and pondering upon Hie , 
thought tliat physical "might makes-fight,” the 1 
Doctor all iinexpeeteillv became entrineed. The ! 
controlling spirit, bowing low after the Oriental-

cal charts, dniwn'by old-Indian sages;’ then ,to , 
the Gohli-n TempR."; the domes of wliieh are lit- [ 
eriillv'wa’sh.ial with gold ; mid then tn the Mon
key Temple, sacred to Durghn,’where hundreds I 
of monkeys are kept aiul petted, if <not worship- ! 
ed, by the’lmyer caste Hinllubs. ' ’ . !’ '

Tlm same day we saw in the street, under a: 
burning sun, ('me of the Hindoo Fakirs—a 
GoMiit—holy, beggar! Tlu'se fnhatjes do pen
mice And work merit for others by standing on 
one,foot or holding up one'hand’for ii term of 
ycitrs, repeating the'• while pleading prayers. 
The ojie ive. sow,’sitting cross-legged, with'a 
three-forked tripod by his side.’wiis exceedingly 
filthy. Ills coarse uncombed hair was sprinkled . 
with ashes, rice,, leaves and lotus-flowers? • He 
kept the index lingeropen.and fixed.. J? " , ,
neiirly nuked, was smeared with clay. His 
ghastly. eyes,'.aliiiost closed, were turned upward; 
and he seemed striving to cense breathing. He 
speaks til no one, but "alms," said Hindoo by
standers,‘‘‘to do works of merit, separate the 
soul from the body, and commune, with God.". 
The next morning, with one.of the.Benares mis
sionaries, we-strolled away sohm four miles, to 
the ruins of Sarnaih, :oitee J<]Very extensive 
Buddhist establishment, suupojlpd by some to 
have been the birth place or Budllljii-Ahe grlilul 
old nionuitient, with- its, iii.'ehitrc’tufiil designs 
iim('elegantly,cnrve.d iipnges, stilt standing’ ami 
coiiini'emoratlng the event. : We confess to admi
ration iind veneration /’for .such limv.ltlefyiiic 
ruins. But why so dumb, Oh toiigue.-uf tradi
tion ‘.’ /Speak mu] tell us .by ’whom; and for 
What pifTpose were these acres of templed stone 
mid mighty ruins once' built I
. . RISE'of BUDDHISM ^

Saliva. Muni, or- Gautama, afterwards called 
JJwMna, was soil of Raja, .(King) of Kaptla-, 
vnst|i, a.kingdom probably inN’epal, near the 
footrof thte HlmalityirMmnnmhsnU*tir^ 
As a boy he Was beautiful andlllnniiint-'ns a 
youth, reimirkublii for his ciiudor and y'lnteni- 
plallon. His wife wns.tliDaceompinsli'ed.Gopii.

Ridiiig as a prince fit his father’s citv, In a 
chiiriol, observing the poverty, misery mill dentil 
tifbund him, and conteuiplatiug upon the vanity 
of earthly things, kc contrasted njl this niixii'ty, 

.this misery, with thecu^^ anil true freedom 
of a religious devotee, a sort of an ascetic beggar 
sitting at the city gate. Tiie sight opened in his 
soul a hew fountain';'rind, though n piomr-Brah 
min, though n prince, he threw asfilp his royal 
attire,,crushed caste' under his feet, and retired 
to a liei'iuitiige for six years.' Here, .subjecting 
himself to lusting, pra^ei'. and- pejinnce’s, nnd 
pondering how to obtain deliverance from the 
evilsof life, he lletia.me divinely, illumined.and, 
clu'imed the-title tit .fhulilha.’ His first public, 
ministry, attended with marvels, was nt Benares, 
where he made ninny cqnverts. This accounts 
for the Iluddhistic ruins nt Sarmitli, henr tills sa- 
cred.city of thi! Hindoos. ■ ' 2

?:

S
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BENARES THE BLESSED? . •
Reaching. Mogul Spin! Junction,'we were soon 

, transferred to the‘branch road leading to tite 
river whose, waters were anciently thought to'in-. 
sure eternal life. Tread lightly—speak softly;

• this is the winding Ganges, and tliat magnificent 
apd moss-crowned city on the western bank, 
wltbBts temples, mosques, palaces, ’ tapering, 
domes, sacred shrines, and the Golden. Temple 
of Shira—guardian Divinity—is Benarps—ApWc«f 
citir'of the lliialoos 1 .

’ Alt kiue’ere religionists are to Jm respected. 
What Mecca is to th’e 'Mohammedan, Jerusalem 
to the, Christian, and Rome to the Catholic,.Be
nares is to Hie Hindoo f ajid the Gang<‘srtluit 

. xyashes its feet, js the Eden river of imnm.rtal 
■life! The grayed pen of antiquity-Jai led to re- 

■ cord the names of its founders.. But, full two 
hundred years before the Grecian Plato dis
coursed in the groves’skirting classic Athens, 

■ Benares was summering under tbe sunshine of 
her palmiest days, boasting of seven hundred 
flourishing seminaries of learniiig, with ambi
tious students from till portions of the Orient.

. Here metaphysicians, both Brahmins and Budd
hists, held their discussions upon philosophy, the 

?n<' 'lestliiy of huinanit.Y; and, in all prob
"° keener logicians’ever met upon the 

field of controversy. ' ‘
The city of Benares—aneientiycalled KMka— 

■ having five thousand sacred shrines, is supposed 
. to nqmber some five hundred- thousand inhabit

ants ; but duripg festivals, or in tiie season when 
. pilgrims flock thither, the population is greatly' 
increased. SeKrole, the European part,-about 

", three, uiiles from the old city, is handsomely laid 
out with government buildings, two English col
leges, finely shaded streets, nnd a broad esplan- 
nlle, for military practice anil display.

. The, ni^'ntioii ‘of Sekrole must ever' remind us 
of the hospitality and favors of Dr. Lazarus and 

- his estimable family. His son. acollegiate youth, 
' aflape with genius, informed us that his college.

/class had quite a number of natives, ranging in 
years fronisi.xteentonineteen.ncarlvallof whom 
werp married, some being the fathers of two, 
three and Mur children. “Do-these Hindoos’. 

. keep up with their'classes?” we inquired., “Cer-.
' tainly/' said Oils student; “-they even excel In 

mathematics, metaphysics and moral philosophy.
■ and would be wranglers in English colleges.”

For tw<> "days lin’d’ nights she traveled'thus, 
when, on the mornhigxif the Hilrd day, Ilie train 
luilted for hiilf an hour nt a.town on the Missis
sippi IHver. v It was about 'live- o'clock. The 
town is situated-on a’high bluff, commanding if 
line view of. tlu-river. The sun iVns ju*t rising, 
ami tbe gray old rocks anil the dark-wnter were 
glided with its brightness! Mks Itnliy, who had 
a great aversion to railroad stations, left theeafs, 
nnd walked to a spot from .which she could sec a 
bend In the river, and a high, bold bluff that was 
garlanded to the very water's edge with ereepipg 
vine's, full, of those rich hues Which,-siieli vines 
.assume in a hot, dry summer—russet greens, 
scarlet browns ofall shades, crimson and orange, 
thrown together .as only the great ar(ist?Nature, 
can mingle them. ’ It was a beautiful study, most 
delightfii| to the artistic eye that looked upon 
them. -She longed for palette.mid brushes, to 
transfer them to the’ canvas. She was so ali- 
sorbed in studying this.i'flect of light mill shade 

I on tins piarveloiis tut of tapestry, that she did 
I ilot hear the warning whlstlu that gathered the 
I other passengers to- their seats, mid she found 
i herself left on Hie river bank when the train

would' have marveled greatly-'at. the change. 
TlK're was more softness in the voice,’.miinf jaii- 
gilor in. tiie m’uvements;-somi'’tlilng Jess of'the: 
demon, and mnri' of the womrine It was well 
fur her, perhaps, tliat there eanie lids bush In 
Ini life, this luirin Hie Morn); fur Ilie strain was. 
bi ebmlng almost too great. Had It lasted many 

'days longer, some terrible i'iitastropl<i>‘ would 
have oeeurred. Her own life or thatiof aiiollicr. 
might have been the price of tills excitement.

Sim" bathed, drunk eagerly h large draught of . 
lec-wnfer, let her hair fall loosely over.lier shiml- 
dels, drew the lililids more clo-ely over the op(-h 
windows, and lard down to rest. < hit-ide, Jhe 
hot July .sun was pouring liis hyat over the-farnt 
and thirsty earth, the Howers withered under his ■ 
llelee beams, Women Hi d Hie streets and sj.rong 
mi'll .drooped—one pour IlibihiT on that :veiy 
sfreet was struck dead by’ii poisoned arrow .from 
Hie sun-god, who sei'iiied to have clmngcd his 
naiure, mid, from being a life giver, ’InuT bi -

' conic ii-life-destroyer. "Hut. within, this fevi-.red, 
distempered Soul slept a long, hwei’l, ehildiikn 
sleep. (I..was as If liv ivlio spake as never.man 
spiikv had-said. “G'o in peiiee, thy sins nre.-for- 
given thi'e!” She awoke about mid-day with a

our system of umrrlagc uns .monognmlc; after this cumr. ; 
pMyAndry. tlm ma^rhtguuf <mv wom<n to manymru. »t . 
which your histories Miralr: still later came pohgamy. : 
which, im jim aiu aware, rout limes hi many....mines. Ur i 
worshiped one God, Incarnate In all things. Thr pyramid*. : 
of which, In. due lime, you shill know more/were built I 
be*oru my-thnr on eioth.” - - '........................... [
“Pardon me, but lint! you commerce In Hint age ? ” |

' “.Yea, wejml only earned on shipping w Uh Africa ami • 
othiMTurelgn countries, but hail ex tried ve canals th nmgh I 
India, Egypt null other portions of Africa. Someof these । 
count vies have hern greatly changed by convulsions since I • 
left Ihvlndy, Wecmuitrd time by Him-chiwges mwLhmg 1 
periods by the reigns of Emperors, Literature was pal- j 
ionized among us, and beggary unknown. 1 lived through . 
ivclomlntf1-\vu un& 1 m* Hinurni, simple in iisvn, mm a iimitri in i * * .. _ - . in t i • i •

evcrv-iIav'iK'c.ureacc, clW^ her AeMlnv per- "," l;"'l^‘l ^ '< •-••‘•'•-an i"^^ ' all
zant. hum after mv aMTimlon to the heatenh 1lfr. of the ! . * •.,. • 1 • . • • . | ishrd us the Angel it! Sleep Uinivd uway. •

found that she ha.l been left, an.rseHih'.l irreso- j Ij™’ Umi-hhd been soM.u.nth umlei 'tlifl 
■ ' 1 liiiali uf tlmt angel wiis niilli-il -now, anti ti

spasm of pain pit-seil over the face, " Dead I 
Yes, they snhll so;Of ijniirse "-lie was ilonil I I 
was gliql Wbcii they told iim: but I i;onl<l not 
have lookeil upon her ilenil! No. I hiveil her ; 1 

-woiilil-hnvc"7rivmi-|icr7nTiytliiiig-biit-|il~lovp?' 
Slie stole that from me, and her ci inic was wor.so 
than mine, for she killed my ewl; W\v.\ Inis been 
di'iid for two Years.. I rwhiihl (lie by my own 
band .wi'ie.Aie (load, ,tuj>, but I i'animt pul tliat' 
gulf bi'tWeen ns! Were he, ilen'd, then death

There, reader, is tin** conrininiicathm—the sen
tpnents. at buist-^witb'iiuicb of the language rer- । (meiDy-seiiieu pan <>i me ipwn. i ne neat, even 

J»Utm. Hil«‘ it as I 1illf],tlii‘,\N]i|j]4^[yj];f^ beginning tn be felt; and
communications—for what it is worth, weighed- * ? h s ’
by reason, and sound, practical judginvnt.

Is there 'any liistorir evidence,** -SW onP, 
“of non-Aryan races with culture and literature 
inhabiting India, long before the Aryans eamr 
down fnim the north 7” Certainly there Is. We

TEACHINOe OF- BUDDHA — I'ltbcltll-iss AND DK-.

■ The doctrines ,of '-Buddha, besides being a gen-1 
era! protest against Brnhniink-'al caste, besides . 

■ ignoring'thp-rftaerifice of iihiiiials.mnd ceremoni- . 
al observances,-besides enjoinhig.h rigid miinili-- 
ty, affirmed t|iat salvation, or delivertince froni : 
evil, ciime’only’through the “ practice of the- 
great virtiTes; purity,-truth, honesty, peace, and 
universal benevolence.'’ Priests and otliers, botli 
men unit'women, ministering in spiritual things, 
niust. live celibate livi’s.a. Bis doctrines spread 
rapidly. After.his death, some -147'B. C., oecjir- 
ring while sitting under a sirl-tree, the first gen- ' 
ertil council of his followers wns held to settle 
theological dogmas, At a third council, held in 
tlm reign of King Asoka, commencing 2G3 B. G'.,"

• when Buddhism had become the State Religion 
of India, the canon, or Holy Scriptures—Tri- 
7’i't<i/ia—of the Buddhists, were drawn up iind 
fixed.' . . / .

Though Buddhism arose in India, it soon sjiread. 
into Ceylon, Thibet, Burmah;Slam, China, Mon- 
golin, and the extreme north of Asia. Tht-roanT 
few.or no Buddhists nt present in India: The 
decline comihenced in certain portions of India, 
about !!W B. C. The subsequent Jaina religion
ists, denying the authority.of the Vedas, was a 
modified Buddhism. While the Brahmins use no *

.Vnfor.tunathly H was lung afti niightfall -when 
.we crossed the magnificent bridge spnniiingThe 
Jumna, to enter Allahabad,"the Wily of God," 
imejelitly culled bv Hie'Hiniloos, Fra yaga.- Here, 
-at the. junction of the Ganges and iJumna, is tiie 
great fortress, built on theruiiwof ah,old Ilin-, 
dob fort '.by-Akbar, a Mogul- emperor, reigning 
about three hundred years ago. Travelers eoirc 
sider this—beeaiise of wide, well-sliced streets, 
beautiful avenues, mausoleums’ and niarble 
domes, commemorating ^Mohammedan .glory— 
the handsomest city hl India. , .
.. Histqrically speaking, it should be.remem'ber,-' 
cd that there were live Mohammedan invasions, 
into India—the ’first'being <>iu“ of disgraceful 

.plunder and downright ■murder. Mussulman.
power was not established to any great extent 
till nearly the twelfth century. Sultan Malinnid, 
of Ghitzin, fpught seventeen distinct campaigns 
in India, carrying away immense tree,sines to 
enrich liis country, flis zcal in destroying idols 
gave him'the name of “ Iconoclast”— the imaye- 
breaker. There is a deep, silent hairedexisting 
between1 the Hindoo's nnjl Mohammedans, anil 
yet they peaceably worship side by side.

Allahabad is a wonderful resort,for pilgrims. It 
is said that it bullion are sometimes-encamped 
about thi* city. '.Some of the Bi^hmlnical priests 
are evidently very saintly men.; others doubtless 
eiidoiuage these pilgrimages a.nd festivals from 
avaricious motives. Priestcraft is (he same in all 

’ countries. It Is two hundred and fifty miles fromtit. t ?. tutillli l(’.>. 1 L lb lW o muni 11 u «um inty nun a 11 
‘,lu, ’n, i'Jo • J’11 J-"^ J^'11*"' •Sa!1' I Allahabad to Agra, world-fanied for the Taj—a

., li, .I?0) • ,'r'!,l’"’,'s.np' !" ! tomb of exquisite and un|iaralleled magnificence. 
1 v ’j.'”11''111 ""'^^^ attaining its lngli- ' q'p,. stnieture; peerh;-.* and unrivaled, was ^inilt 
h L v Buddha some- I ilt a eils'( „f lifnLi million dollars, to immoilalD.e

^ r’ 1 i 4'v'n "l’^1 "Y1^ ] the memorv of- a woman—Noor Mahal—the fa-.
n -^ I'.,or,.‘ ‘'li1" ' voritewife of Emperor Shah Jehan. . This Mogul 

I n ia r!! ^J k411^1^ netted dOMii to tiie । ni]t*i*\vastbv graiHls(>n (»f Akl)iir,wh(>wassiif- 
softness of the Italian, .- fi/»i»>ntlv niiHtrhfi.noil tn iv.it mH I7(* 1 it Ihl

way out of tliat morbid state in which shj" had 
been for niirny days ; -iind she was so far a wo
man again n^ to return^ to the station and innlu" 
some inquiry. 'Gif lu r way. there, she found a' . 
bookstore, where she proctiri'd a few mtisK ma- 
tefhils, sullk’ivut for her purpose; niid. living 
gained, such Information of the ticket agent at 
tiie station as enabled her to ’ehoose a hotel, re- 
memberiiigj also, to telegraph for her triinh\slm 
lurned her steps again to the city proper. ’ ' 
. A nent olliCe, where the-proprietor himself, in 
whitcapron mid clean’llnen jacket, wi'leofned Ids 
guests, was tiie. first, proof tliat the ticket agent* 
spoke the'truth when he said, " Von will find n 
pleasant home at Wilson's.” 'flic oilice was scru
pulously clean, the windows shaded as well as 
adorned with; lloweiiilg plants, iind.on a shell 
rested air immense pnnch-bowl, over whieh hov
ered a bald oiigb',.that, once, perchance, had its 
eyrie* iii some cleft of. the high rocks, but was 
now a silent’ guest, with' wings ever 'poised for 
lliglit, but destined never t<> sail the heavens 
again. A matronly, tidy-looking woman of forty 
or more came to take charge of the stranger, w ho 
soon found herself in a coni, shaded room, where 
the, lied,Jn its clean, white_coverings and- fra- 
griint linen sheets,.invited tiyejio.Sc. • . •

Tlie're was restfulness .in Ilie very air of the- 
house; in the fiice of-the.landlady, who had 
brought' from Old. England somi" of the.qiiainU 
ness of the village inn ; in the qiili-t paper on the' 
walls,.and iikthe subdued colorsjif the carpel pii 
the floor. - . ’ " . '

There'arc people of such healthy organization 
that their prescnei^irings'order out of confusion, 
ami. turbulent spirits, out of tune soon learn the 
rhythm., and fall into, the orderly ranks, Mr. 
Wilson anij his wife wvje of this class. They' 

i had come from their old'home'partly from a 
spirit of advejilure, mid partly from a desire to j 
increase their little fmtiuu’. They eliteVed into I

Ilin’s'.' Why this 'passion and~tlils power to a 
womaii? I should have yum'.' .into the .world a 
ii.ieck ai d tame enjituri', bearing burdens with
out complaint, lu'ci'p’iihg such love as-is p(olTe'r< 
eil, anil, like Hie spaidvl, fawning on my master? 
Beiuga-woman, 1 sliuiilil have had only tbal which ’ 
is good for woman : a blank soul, ready to re- 

■ eeive any impression—a linelile. spirit -tn be run 
into any mold by sonic man.'who .feel-., as most 
of h’W.M'x do, tliat a woman should-be grateful to 
'hiiudfor taking tbe trouble to iuold her ,to his 
will.. I have despised Ihe.-e mi'ck. waxen Spirits, 
wlio know God Ipmself only through their Inis- 
bands, but now I wish J had been of ” them. I 
thank npl my Mailer for the talents-wilh which 

-hr'lias endowed me. Ain I not an.artist ? Did
l.mit rend itr tiie papers which they kindly sent 
the pour nttendanl,'Miss Brown, foljl papers that 
had become-useless fo iither.-) .again and again, 
sin h'criticisms as. these— ‘Tlieie is wonderful 
power in those sketches by the unknown artist, 
Vergne; “-' I’syehe" isa marvel, and-" Ariadne” 
as near perfection as any miuli rii paiiittng has 
ever attained. - He’ wfmean. execute slieh works 
as these .should collie forward and tnki'./iis place 
in Hie first rank of modern painters. ' There'it 
is-' Ke' !~ ' hi.iM~ Not ;i suspicion tlmt this.little 
liiind wrought .them:* No, it is not gpod for

It was in tiie palmy days of tiie Buddhistic pe
riod that the Greeks' under Alexander invaded
India, 327 B. 0.; shortly after which Grecian ora-, 
tors visited and Greek ambassadors resided at

fieiently enlightened to patronize literature and j 
tolefate all religioi\. - Nowhere dll earth has hu
man dust been buried in style and grandeur sol 
sublime. Here at tliPTaj lie the forms of Em-; 
peror and Empress beneath a splendid dome, ,

their business with, all tlieir-hem tsj"t|ch aiding I 
the other. . The'good wife had ^charge of thy. 
rooms, and woe -to Hie unlucky housemaid who ; 
slioiild be guilty of neglect-in her department. | 
Miss Kuby fell the inlluenee of liie place and 
the power of this strong, well-balanced woman.

The landlady brought a-pitcher of ice-water

i i i peiOr ailU rJillHvbS neiirdiii mjhi num uuii
tiie Court of a distinguished Indian king. Suh- । •>‘eajq1 ;u a c()uch ()f almost transparent marble
sequent to these, invasions, O'reek historians,'! 
while giving very interesting tiescriptions of tiie । 
Brahiiiinical- caste system, the .wealth of the I
country, the republican t<*n<lcnci<'s'of govern- i 
went, and. tbe great learning of the Indian j 
.scholars, expressed the most surprise'et the self
abnegation and asceticism practiced by the. her-. 
niilSAif India.* They further speak of schools of • 
prophets, or communities where.men lived'ab/1 
stemiously and peaceably, holding “all things ih !- 
common.” '

The (rreek and Persian invasions into India
several hundred'ycarsTil'fori; Jesus’ advent, open
ing up an .interchange of learning nnd lettersc 
put into rttif hands keys to be used in the ehnri* 
Ration of religious questions, growing out-of the 
Alexandrian School in Egypt, where the Indian

I set,witli precious stones, topaz,.ruby, jasper, car-, 
nelian, ehalcedonw nil beautifully inwrought in 
runnihgvines anil blossoming flowers. It is said 
tliat the wlioty of the Koran in Arabic is most 
Skillfully wrought in gemmed Mosajcs.into this 
templed’ tomb—and <dl for. what'.’ To perpetu
ate in memory tiie pitiable pride and vanity of 
mortals even in death I Were there no ignorant 
to be. educated, no'Hungry to be fell, and no 
thir.-ty to give n eup'of water, ih Shah Jehan's 
tini,e? Looked down upon from the spirit-land, 
this’tomb caiysgitv be a sting !

herself, and wiped a little dust Unit bad collected |,e h am d. I>"i w.nd and 
on the mantel. 'She read tbe lines of weariness i 
in the beautiful fjice.before her, but she did nut ,

woman to possess genius, unless there Is givi'ti 
with it- a cold; passionless nnturi",. that can ba 
happy witliHts oWn creations—soul I'lill of self, 
and with qo more conception of that o'vrmaster- 
iiig passion of love .than Newton, who 'was as 
fur removed frmp it as the cold,-bright stars, 
among which his soul lived. I i cmci'ulicr,” jirnk 
here the face grew soft ami.swi'et'.in Vxpresdon, 
"1 remember wliat h? said to me ohv beautiful 
moonlight night in Venice. Wv,were in a gon
dola together,, hesiml I—J ’would barter fen years 
of my life fin' tliat one evening—be'aw! I! ;-Thn 
shadows of tlivse grand old palaces fell upon the 
water, and the im onbeams seemed to, wait for 
us as we passed" from shadow to liglit, and light 
to shadow. We hardly sei med' to move, when

which always thrilled me lik
aid, in tliat low Voice,

richest music

You look tired, . ma'am,” but merely
"Whenever you wish for breakfast, ma'ani; it I 
will be ready'. Most ladies that come fit the
morning train like'td fest awhile.”’ - , 

Miss 'lluby looked lit’ the cool, white bed, .at
: her own dusty traveling-dress; anil theglaring- 
I fevered .look ill Rer eyes lessened, her whole

frame relaxed, and she said, “ I will rest awhile.

Alewmdrian School in Egypt, where the Indian 
philosophy, Hellenism amt-judaism grasped in 
deadly conflict; affecting andcbloring the futute 
Christianity of the ages. ' - ■ .

“If tliowlnil blown this way lorniinthcr hour," said a 
captain on board i,f a ship In danger of being wrecked, to
a pusseh^r 'who was a clerg) man, “we shall-all bo 
lieaTen." “God forbid I" was the prayerful answer 
tho divine. -

in 
of-

। Semi a niaiil .for tills tr.a’vdhig-ilrewi; your room 
_i,s too Bent for It in its present, state; I will ring 
when T want breakfast.” . . . /

If any person bail watched this woman for llib 
last four days, had seen the-clenclied hands, the 
flushed face, the eyed, fierce and. fiery,' the quick 
pulse; and the rapid beating of the heart, they

• Itoim-yn, God lias made you for a great and no
ble life : I know of no woman more higldy Uift- 
..(j-few men I 1 hope semi, day to see you fulfill 
my hopes, my aspirations. You can, and there
fore miLst dare to do wliat few of your sex ever 
accomplish,' Hare! 1 have dared I -Notino! 
vo! I was a coward, and did not dare to kill her 
as she slept: that would have been mpnrmerci
ful, and left me no mon; guilty. And l am not 

•sorry; mi, 1 would not wash this blood away. 
Gould I, by a word, restore her.to life,. I would 
not—nut while he lives. She lovid her baby 
—all such women do—and she belieAc’J, poor 
soul I that she was going ;to l]er„baby. Sho 
sought death . for her .VuI’J' i'Sdkv, .and forgot 
liim wlio was father to Hint baby! And I—

cnjoinhig.it
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■ they had a; tuberal, and tailed tlul . WETHERBEE’S “ NIGHT THOUGHTS.
in her coiliiiand pat llmor

he wmdd hl:

Tie

“ I'-ha.w, Hi p'V !. what dues a w.oman want

there'Is no.'authority. for 'this change. Its tetter

sound and-t,he dead arise. At first this.day.was
opposed Hear at baftd ;

tlie Millerite’s belief

gravestone:

fortuity pf the.'iarl. When tlie world shall dare

We regret (referring to the idea of a future gep-

common absurdity expressed in churchyards,

immeasurable period,-almost equivalent to for-
4

' It was an hour to sunrise, when Mrs. Wilson, 
■whose sense of bearing never succumbed wholly 
to’sleep, thought thiit site heard :r tmlse ns of 
some one passing down tlie staircase leading to

I . Suppose 
bell for f.

n d ,p tie- hilly an in-tant
•on refinneil will, >leak

to her hti'baiid.- .. :. • . ‘ ■ • '
“'She bett. r niariy aiid rvar iiiihlren 

Tm'fiai a 1 b 11 i'i 11 ly-——l-i 11 > i d I—11 kb- t o .
go rpnpd tlie ei.nntiy in Unit way.'' •

Mis. 
what

nui" al®®t hn head 
intention of mdeili

there is a “To-morroW to Death'’-7-not merely a 
sentiment) lint an assurance, by the’ affirmation

tiai] world was and is, to.a great extent, infidel 
on the point of futurciexistenee, so connected, as 
it is,, with ti resurection day, which is the bur-den

'. . Only tris pint:.
.Up slieUiMrout Ills.soul. 

. : Ami went up to Gul.

of Palestine, ” whiji seem to shy, in their variety 
and-their wholeness, “Lo, I am and'was with

“ I»lfc’s thfnJ fever isopor^she sleeps well.” ’ 
The "beauty of some, of tlie sentiments will,

aid .bef 'i 
women:

aiid bi-j 
a mail ,

eclipse their absurdity, and they will live In their 
.beautiful language—and ought to—and aid; as 
they have, to perpetuate the false idea; Poetry

“sutler. DiiuTyou know Ilie poet says, ‘Loveis 
। the .whole book of life to woman, 1111,1 only om*

show'll. 1 feel toward you ns a woman of my' 
age ought toward a beatltif.nl young woman who 
scems.iihme in Ilie world; I will nurse you well 
again if you. will'stay. Indeed, indeed, you must 
not leave me,” she continued, .as she -saw the

n dozen children around'.her house: but, as is 
often tlie ease, children seem , to be sent where 
they are not wanted, rntluT than to such warin',• 
hiv(ll% hearts as hers. “Things are terribly 
askew in thjs World,” said a. goad man tome

";> Written fortlie Hanner of Llfhl, 
“KEEPHIS MEMORY GREEN.”

."Uiiileithls.soil, .
Amt uniter Uieso trees, 

. L'liUh the boil- .
-V ot Einiralm Pease. 

: Ite ’siiof In tills hole—

nobpass away," Ac.

said : “ I cannot stay, X'eannotl I ihtist go fur
titer ; but sometime, sometime, pcrlhqis,J. will 

. ' I ani notungrateful fbr your 
kindness. 1 have left a inde for you.” ,

secret piiison-.-dgrived, perhaps, from that Italian I 
grandmother, which, spreading through all the ! 
veins and arteries of that body; so faultlessly j 
beautiful-in form, psodueed wluit we call (he de- I

'Wife. " If a woimin'raii.paiiit a-well a

materiajs'aml enloi; 
to C.lteliNf po-'ible.

ilttd l otl'ei'ami -m li additions to a good mehl'as 
.Au- tlioiight ,might be-Vidi-lied, and left again 
with -oiiie ptrasilit Jeinaik_abi.iH the beauty of .
the day. ’ . ., ' ,
"ToAard 'ini'ct Mi— Ituby took her drawing.

make pastry. ... , ■...» ; ;.
■ ., ■ . \CouHjMtetl in our neri.].

pipes? .' There Hint a lady, comes Jo the tausu, j (.OI1„.jw.k t Vlll). 
that, you don t know whether spi' has a pretty • • • •

japonie:1'.’ I hope rhi-\ did. -be loved thelll so!’’
Siri; fo'i-. drank aihither large draught nJ'Jee 

wqter. \\ Uh a.carel, -- ranch -he gifihered lo-r 
long lijr in lo r bain!' end weiipd the heavy

. and we.ifidown tu'|llebluff. , 
'one-id th"'c tint' Hint,bad thi'di-ctoi

^!r 
lie

2
I have stained' my e-tml with murder foi hi- 
aake— bartered.heaven for him,’-and, yet Im 
knows it not! Hark', there is a bell tolling'

y“Ay tol know what .that is" said -Mrs. Wil
son : " it 'j 'isteriks. She lias worked over those 
'orriii-smellhig paints till she lias got 'em-. 'I 'ave 
seen ’em before." 1 will get Iler to bed and put a 
buttle of ‘id water to her feet, and give her some 
hold 'ullands. Nothing like hohl 'ollaiuls for 

j quieting the nerves. .
i ’ ".'Come,, inv dear," said ’Mrs. Wilson, as Miss 
; Kilby walked her moui in a terribly excited state, 
i "take this, arid let mo help undress you. I will 

take away them.'orrid paint'.’ Paint always
j make’' Jolin siek, and. 1. cannot stand ’em long.
! Nd wonder you are ailin’, poor dear ?’■ ■
’ Never heli,Ie ill lu f life, pelhllp', did Honb'yii’ 

Kuby yield to another's'will; but in the eouf'w, 
if an hoiii;'he wa' in. bed. under the soporific

1 illlhlenee of t lie hot water and the’"’olhinds.”
"1 think she i' asleep," said Mrs. Wilson to 

. I'u-r hii'barid, after li'tening. about midnight,, at
the door of Mi" kiiluA ronin—•■ I think she is 
asleep, and- 1 ’ope'he will stay so till morning.

.. Thein ’isti-riks mit.'b be fined wlivirthey lii't 
come uii, or tliey will grow 'too strong even for'

(■hi-e.red Ker -o mm-h at 'iinrLe.i She ii-nn^iied 
away till the twitiiHit Wa- too 'ombre todi'tiu- 
gui'h color', and returned home to engage her 
roonnsfor ii'rwek, liim h to the 'atiftaet'mu of. 
good Mrs' Wil'on. wlio.e,feminine mtrio'lty was 
iiumb excited by Iter 'tillage gm-'t. The next I 
morning at'iinyi-e the lady was seen going iir I 
jjie direction of’the bint)' w ith ii portfolio under 
lief arm. . . . ■ . , . ' . '

, " she’mii-t be otic of them women hn.rtists'tliat 
We rend about in the panels," said Mrs. Wil'on

with .'iMvriks? ' It ■> ju-J make-believe. Du'ii'l' 
you go to’worrying yourself about 'a woman’s 
’Isteriks ;. it' is all ’uiubug; there ’s nothing but 
deviltry in ’efn." . \ "

“ Jolin, Jolin’. ’there you are at the if"in'ii 
ag’in. 1 tell you, 'ixt, n’Zr.i is woiy-e-than fewr or 
rheumatism,” .

h-t her du it.' D“ nl yuii go toJinin' yotir.-elf to j 
them as might be calk'd, woman nppie"of'j 
Did n't Tkeep the 'tael tor you wife'll you went-.

do Ileiigland last vear, anil make nuinev.fur von, 
ton'.’ 'I’u lie sure I eould n't 'avo done it if I had ;
■little children about me, but God 'aw tit-to.take |
otir babies and give u-no'more. If now, Joint., 
we could'find my poor dead si'ter’'child, I might. 
(•ar<‘les- about the bu-iiic'-.'’ •

. '-‘Nol a child.now.".said her hU'baiid-' "It is 
twenty-eight years -inee her fif't eh'iljJ.jyas bprn, 
an'd J I never heard shehad another." .

■ “ Well, Well; Ire might be .a child to us Vet In 
oiir old age, and we eouhl h-ave. our money to 
our own kith and kin.” ... ." . .

■; It isof.Tio-use tp miiiim any longer for that. 
Tliey must har e died,,or we should have hi'at;d 
from them.in all’these years: and; a- for money,’ 
when we lire done wilh it. we'will give it to Hig 
honjdjnn.asylum."’.,. • .;,'

“ NniMwt^, ’Jolin, if you ’it’d I.nn I’nigly, brute 
of a .min, o.r ,on<! of them chaps ns do n’t' believe' 
what the' Bible says: ' I.el every man “’ave 'is 
hown wifi','1 should 'aye eaught 'isleriks long 
ago. You do n't know'bw mifch poor woiiimi 
bear in silence sometimes. They keep it nil in 
till they can't keiqi it'no longer, and then Jt 
bursts oui I like'a burnii/ Volcaner.-^Do n’t you 
pertend Io. know limre about women's troubles 
than’your wife, as.’ag 'ad tlie confidence of many 
a"poor, for.saki'ii wife and ilisapp’inted gill."

Well,-Hipsy, so as ybif .don't undertake to 
cure 'isteries hi meti.l won't say no more;'.'
"'Jstqfies in men! Go along, Jolvn; you 

know better ! Jluir feelin's nint finb enough to

.' " That is jind' like y ou, John : so we will -, but 
don't run'agairi't women, Jidln. It is n't .like 
the gogd'iisbaii'd that vou are." '. . ., . ' '
"“""Ay, but, IL-psy, IheiW-aroiiot-many'women 
Tike ge>/,".said the-politic John, who,never allow
ed himself to dispute With Iris wife. When he 

..-found, out wliie.h way the wind blew he would : 
not go in'the teeth of it, but let It, help him on
ward. :' . . •.. . - ’ LI

" And you, John,lire one of them sensible men I 
that know when they' arc well-taken care of. 
But did you see the lady's eyes?“ . " . .

•“ ^ es ; J .heard <!;e'ar say to Dinah when they” 
Were at work together in thy diningroom : ‘ Dat

. -The nlghl Ji ifcalli'li:i«'.lii':ir-”•

Tlie thoughtful S.piritualist see.ms inclined to 
turn everything inside mH. Eyerywhere.he finds' 
tlie cart before the horse. lie would write the 
fourth line of the 'tanza jii't quoted, thus :

. Tin. in..। n ..r Iio- iliw- ii'-sr.

Now, in tliis evening hour, iny 'fuiger rests on 
a poem. Its reading -uggests a dark cloud. The 
thoughtful Spiritual!'! sees the silver lining 
beyond. Suppose we quote for mir "Night 
Thought ” the lii't vei'e. Jt reads thus :

• • Here lu (hl- i-liuri lo miri^hi'-laui-hnh >h:i<le.

■ chapter l<> n man.® .
never., read much poetty, you knoW, Heps 

sy, Imt I remeiirber, when a school-boy, the-old 
English reader said :. ' ' ■

. • Tip luve |ImI4i» Hf«!*>kU«,M Map* ^ ’
i’liHif aplhlM ?V lilies ;ii)i| <»||| 3p,’-—* ” . 4 •

I Belli I -hem! 1 'll be 'angeil if [ can ^‘t any fur-, 
ther.” < , , .•'■'*'

’ " Ybirineed n’l get any further,Mohn; Unit 
will do You ean'go to, sleep bn.that.' Idoit’t 
ask llny’,Ilmrl• than to ‘ life's Infest stage;' (hat. 
will do. What ifiuneshcyoiul isa mystery-lo'ine/'

’And the good woman sighed as sho fell her 
night-cap and’thought of. |Jje betrothed of her 

-girlhoo(|, tlii- young, sailm; who .was lost nt sea. 
Her good, honest 'heart ivoul’d not allow her-to 
think’of 1dm much, lest sho might, even ‘in 
thought, be faithless to hei^.John, but. memory 

Lwouhl sometimes waken, and. her loving soul 
I ask that question which so ninny snd hearts have 
| asked’hi vain Hir<>ug|i all the ages, “ Shall, we

meet in the In rvnfter?” ’ ; .'

'I'i. leulili,- nano. ..| tei.aiiix uieli-iairoai'I." 

Ilowiiatural,llie'i'xpie"ion, but how delusive !— j 
t<> suppose for a moment-that Allen Dole lies'! 
.worm-eaten or “du.'t todii't ” beneath that slab!.-; 
In’ that sense, the. whole world is a churchyard, 
the dead outnumbering the living beyimil com- i 
pule. How cheering the thought, that, of the! 
countless millions wlm haveipasscd on before us, 

.not a single hitman being pier mingled with the 
dust or was food for worms. The instinct of 
tlie race.lias dreamed, something different, and 
through inspired minds lias found expression. 
.Socrates, who Was as much inspired jind as nuw)i 
of a prophet as Isaiah—perhaps more—said; in 
reply to Ills disciples, " Bury .me where you 
please, but catch ine’tirst.” lie was doomed to 
die. He knew the body lie Was inJiabiting was 
not tlie teal Socrates, lie would be free and out 
of harm's way the moment' he was severed by 
death from his material body, which, though rep
resenting bim in jts: changes for seventy years, 
was much nearer t)i being a part of ids old 
clothes than a part of Socrates himself. Though 
tlie siiperioiity-of.man to death thus occasionally 
found' expression through Intuitive nr inspired 
m\;n, who spiike oftl n wiser than they knew, tlie 
more common aeeeiltation of tlie thought to-day 
is due tojhe ". voices ” of the departed through 
tin'1 faint raps now so familiar to us—in a word, 
Hi Modern.Spiritualism—for its liigli conception

of all our songs and- all our sermon^, except in 
the latter, where£he “ Boid ” is made-elastic to 
suit tlie conmftm sense of the age ; the evangeli
cal even distort it to make it approximate ration
al thought. Can'any one'wonder, when these 
lines express a fact: ; G

' “ Earn in lilb narrow, cell /<nvtvr laid. . •
• H*hc nu!r ton*fathers of the hamlet strop"— * 

that every- presentiment, everything that' runs 
counter to tlie sentiment that “(Mid men tell nb 
tales” is superstition?—that ancient records of 
such things, when iii the Bjble, were revelations, 
aniFwith it there was an end to open vision, and 
outside.of .it were impositions or magic? 'Can 
any one wonder alsij at the reluctance men have 
to-day to receive the spiritual manifestations 
first as facts, and when those are established be
yond controversy, to deny their spiritual origin? 
—in a word, say, as Macbeth did to the ghost of 
Banquo—.'.'Take any form but. that”—we do not 

wonder at it. If the' idea had prevailed as long 
that the man did not die when lie shpffied off 
his mortal coil, ns is now not only the rational 
but tlie growing belief, it would be the most nat- 
Tiral thing •conceivable that, tlie departed should 
manifest themselves. Where should a loved 
member of a family^whose body lies in tlie 
church-yard, be, but . at his or. her imine, and 
among-friends? “If in liis narrow, cell forever 
laid,” then there would be an absurdity in con
sidering tlie modern manifestations as spiritual. 
But when they are nolimpositioKs, a client; When 
mind-reading will not cover them in their varies 
ty; and when, every tinte, they say “I am thy 
'brother-man ;” amrVvhen, without scriptural au
thority, the minister in the house of mourning, 
who is not a believi'Tiii Spiritualism (thus giv
ing con,solation at the'sacrifiee of consistency), 
says, “Our departed loved one is.not in .that 
casket covered with Howers—tlie tender tribute 
of loving friends-^but moves among you a thing 
of lib', an observer of .your sorrow, saying; 
Weepnot for nui, for my days'of pain and sor
row are over, and evermore I am the angel in tlie

DABK.CiBci.ES'ANDTHEin Exposche.—There 
seems to be a persistent-effort of. some Spirituals 
ists, aided by all the opposers of our philosophy,' 
religion and facts, to break lip anil put an eiid 
to dark circle manifestations, and the suppres- ’ 
sion of that class M mediums and manifestations, 
Should tliey succeed in this—of which, however • 
there'is no probability-s-the. next attack would . 
be on sbine other phase of mediumship, and thus - 
continue until the whole Was destroyed, and man ’ . 
left with a Mu'f-tmyy, as the Christians’ are, in 
what did once but cannot, again take plhce. In
visible Intelligences are of course all in the dark 
to us, as are those of the' dark room circle, anil * 

^although we can,see the objects around us Jn the .
light room, In ordinary -circles, yet we cannot seo 
the forms that hold tlib ihtelligeni'e that column-, - 
nicates to us, nnd'hencc we have4as good grounds 
for suspicion as. in a dark cireh;.' Tlie only safe
ty in.either is to- rehiove the possibility of being 
imposed upon or cheated by impostors when we -. 
do not kpow we are not dealing with such. We 
do riot object to the detection of rognpsgind inr- ■' 
posters, but we do object to having prejudice and '. 
ignorance Of the laws of mediumship place all the 
innocent and honest dark circle mediums in the 
list of impostors and clients. Personsnot acquaint
ed with the laws nor tlie mannbr-in which spirits ' 
deal with grosser material things through medi
ums, detecta fact tliey were hot acquainted with, 
and a niajnier in which tliey did not expect the -, 
work was done, and at once denounce the me
dium as an.lmpostor, without the least possibili
ty of explaining what tliey did witness on any .

ft
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iirwomqn'sYyes'be ^unnera/nuff to knock, a j „,,. |.|lli,,.'l.nll.)infl, she rose, and, looking dut, 
body dowmf.be Mared too- much . but Doctor-. "^ ln (^.j. ■ „• b( a<|i n. w].1(.|. sb(. flin(.iea 
Beii'on, wh«.-was in tlle.othee when she passed ■ ■ ---- -'■ • ■ • ' ■ •

'ont.into Hu- .street (b-ilay,aehiarkeii: 'Mildness 
lie' Hint wav.' " . ■ ■
~ ” J fee’) iFhiff of care bf hery.Irihn; ! She-Is- 
young t'b be'traveling alone in the wmhl, and* 

! sluUiaint none of yoiir'frail women that ave gone 
astray: I kiibw them al mice.' This-one do n't 

.-train in tliat pompany.' I think she's got furreii 
. blood in .her veins—looks like'the. picter of a.

Spani'h lady in piyTilbiim. She paid her money' 
for her l.xmid in mlyaneo ; -die 's al) right there.”'

i to be Hint of Miss Kuby, dressTd for a journey.
—“ My dear lady, surely you are not leaving ns 
in this way!” she said, coming-out in her night
dress, her good,, kind face looking rounitariil 
rosy in her rutiled niglit-eap. “Not that fave 
any right.ln Interfere with your movements, lint 
you are not well—your eyes and your pale face

.“Well, then. llcpsV. we must n’t .hAve toW
nimli curiosity," said, the huslu.ml. If “>>>'j wI)(l (>V(.S !iu,|,|)liv(,;.illg numth. ••
guest.' pay Ihetr .bills and behave themselves, we ’ ,rh|,’, wls S(||||(,thinl, |n Mrs. Wi]s„ tll!lt, t(> 
must n tpry into heir tula,rs ' -, . . . )h(. j...^ ()|(l 1)(,t ja). )n the nl q^f,.^,

"(.o along, Jphn. stud Ins wife,daughing; llrl.vrs of her guest. She paused an instant, th'en 
“you nhji auit.nn curiosity—no, not. a hit!* . . . . .
Do n't 'I .bear y^li talking.when you smoke your !

foot and a bright eye. .There ! 'theMriinge lady’s I 
l>ell.rings, t^l 1 am going to answer it myself.” 
Johii weiit to the iitllce, humming “John Ander
son,, my .Iii.” < -, '. ’

At the risk-of b^iig called a J'niaterialist ”— 
.wtiieh word is a terrible -l>ugl>eiir to many good ! 
soul/t-we iiiinl say ihal the quiet room,Hie good J 
fare, and the strong, health giving jiresenve of j 
Mrs. Wilson, were ionics for the morbid lady. ■ 
T)iere Was some taint of blpml, seinemysteri<fiis,'l

house, till you, like me, sliall lie called to this, 
better and happier life,/- Then, there is no all-’ 
surdity or superstition in giving.these manifest
ations what is claimed for them by ijiany astute 
observers, as well as tile "voices’! themselves, in. 
solo.and'in chorus—a spiritual origin. '

■ . We would pity the world in its eclipse of faith
of essential man.. Plus thought of continued —1]1(, fuith ()1)j,0 (i,.]iY(.mi to the saints, which 
existence, finding issent by its rationality and its |||(, wor[(j |lns wholly outgrown—and in doing so 
beaut) outside of the sphere of'its manifesta- ]|!ls drifted .’from its'mooring?,, and. witlbrnt it is 
l1"llh' j jist bpci tiling the “stolen tiiunder” of without God nnd without hope in'the wqfld. We 
the church, anil every day increases, and is sliould pity the w;orhl, we say, if,'when Faith. 
Hie (insolation row in a ihodern CliHstianhs wont( n had not said : I Wall send you the, Cohi- 
Juneral. >. ■ _ • . ■ Tdfjer—in a word, if there Jiad not been a sup

Does not .one notice the change to-day, if heTie -plv to tlu. (1(.llmnd of the Thoughtfully hungry 
old enough to -remember the funeral services of children .of num- . but '
thilty 01* forty*. yea.CS ago?. Bible and theology “ Auspicious hope! In Ihy sweet wardens grow •
have not (loud thj; it< is Ihe'spreading of com- ’ Wn-iuiisior ewiiioii. «i^
mon'ease in Chriliteiidom in spite of the teach- ' Ayd ’taw, while -Faith. is setting jn the west, 
Ings of-.IJoly Writ.'” The bright lights In ‘the Knowledge rises in the east, and the Comforter 
ehurch to-day niaise that Book elastic (we give <ltaweth near. ;■ •■ — . .
••— • ... . . ... . What better consolation can there.be to theit'the.benefit of a capital B'for its consistent en- " *iat better consolation can tliere.be to the 
dorsement. of Modern Spiritualism). .^Literally; str”«I11”ff children of men-than to know that

killi'th; the spiritmade apparent by this later sentiment, but an assurance, by the affirmation 
Tight nuiketh alive, and, as we have before sai(l, of ont! ^bo ,ms sw-'’^ “? 1 ftm sWillK 
Will save It, find the triie interpreter of that Book "’hat is as certainly a fact to me as that-Lam 

-- i . . nowllivlng and uplhg this pen; not that man is 
immortal—that- wonl is beyond our H'achr but 
that a human'being cohthluesTo live qs' a, per< 
sonality after tlris.life’s.fi'tful feveyis over. ' 

■ “ George. is ,(lbad "—how sad' those wonls fell; 
on my ear, though.,n child of .three years old dr 
less. fj took hold of an elderly hnnd'and went

will be a Spiritualist. In this ■connection, speak
ing of funeral’ideas, we secstho progress of hu-. 
man thought, whieh, in Ideas,'as in-species/ 
teaches evolution or Darwinism—tin; survival of 
tlie fittest; and in these latter, days, it was re- 
ewptive enough to eateh intelligently the “ airs

But Mrs. Wilson detained her Jill she could 
order n-.eup of coffee, which the lady drank very 
slrojjg/not stopping, to’sit down. : In less than 
half-dpi hi'ur afterwards she was seated in thv 
ears anil moving onward, little caring wlmre, so 
Unit the motion was swift anil carried her fur
ther and further from old associations. .;

“ Boor thing f pporthing I” said good Mrs. Wil
son after her departure : “she is sick at heart, I, 
know. Alack-a-day ! this is: a weary worldT , 1 
wish that 1 could make it better.” ’ . .

■She was ton busy to waste, time in useless re
grets. She shmilil have been a mother with half

U1 into the dead mail's chamber. Tle was uncof- 
yoti always, and tvill lie, even unto,the end.” . fined. Two old-fashioned copper cents jay on 

The Bible, through three-fourths of its chron-' ^s C'OSCI' Ijds, to cover,,perhaps, the want of 
j!lqg[eiil_p(Tip([jH jiistory,^^ iiofuture life speculation in his eye. Down through the years 
for mnn. Tlie chosen people, Theodore Parker that*have -pa.sseil;T-see-him-thus-in my-mind s- 
luis said, knew mithing of a future until they eye, his eyes still diirkuned with two pennies, 
learned it in their captivity ■ of the heathen,(?) It ismiany a long year since;, bis body and bones 
and whatever.it-taught of it, in its hist quarter, have turned to clay ; there is nothing there now 
including'the.,New Testaqient -teachings,was of remaining of him. Eveii his slab has gone, for 
a resurection day,’when the^trumpet should the busy world lins trampled over-the spot; but

■ ’ . he has.come, to nle. and said, “I still’live, and■
1; “This generation shall y°u shalHiviynlso;” and he said, also, he saw •
The. idea was elastic'like me when T looked at tho pennies on his eyes.

... ....... .. ,... ......... . ... !ts time rolled on, and the - "ril,‘" r ™!1 ,lil" to n)ini1 now>1 see >io disfig- 
eiid not yet; tlie'event wits removed, until it.be- ur‘“a> emaciated individual, but an angel of light, 
came iniiiTmite, their immeasurable,-and equivn- ’n ^’<! "ihlst of great darkness arid error .in 
lent, in most modern minds, to forever. ' reference to the departed, now and then a truth 
', It expressed itsejf so in poetry) all inscriptions finds expression even on a gravestone ; and per* 
over graves carried the idea^of unconscious haps I cannot do .better, in glosing this “Night 
>ep-waiting for. the last trump to sound. A* Thought,” than by quoting ont that, though in 
we have said before, elegies long and short, “Old quaint' amj frivolous.phrase, speaks real truth; 
Morl’alily's ” retouch!*,;whorever found, express We are glad Ephraim Pease lived and bore this 
themselves in tins one common property of the 'name, for tlie sake of the illustration bis epitaph 
gravestone: . ' ■......:. ’ ’ affords us: . ' '

uiiiiuiii, m ptujHWuau' tiiv luinv iiiuu«- i uvuj - . ............................................... ........ 7

lias privileges, founded On'fancy, often nt (he There is a truth, if not a beauty,;in this tomb
expense of fact > but A\’c will forgive it, like the stQnc thought. 1 here may be a ludicrous feature 
follies of Youth, and say still, in our hearts, on its surface. Me do,not quote it for that-; for 
“ Once imire" who would not be a boy ?” which WJD are Asober, eveff lf we are a grotesque-minded 
means, all thi^s considered-once more who nmn; and the above.homely phrase carries with 
would lioHie a fool ? , ' ■ - \ it more ofxinith than ii’siulily-is the lot of epi
' Mr. Joshua Billingssays, “ a man can be a fool hP’18- '“ To lie like itn epitaph ” is a-common. . iii gW'Mi iiuiii hi ini' 4w> »H.Miim iMiniiuasiivn. nui u vail uu il luui * ■ n 1 *

toaet iipmthe knowlidgewhlihitiihe.^ mice, who liaTtSust come from an Inquest held and-not know'It,” which,' being’-interpreted, «O’hig- How happy, then/are wc -to phesent 
scsse.'iif the intimateeuiiiieetmn between healthy over Hie dead body of an infant-which the poor, menus • the world lias been a child or a fool and this exception, though even in the attircoffri- 
blmid .and a sound mind, thmh will be.agweat unfortunate mother had striiiighul nt its birth in. ,’,lu vnlHv '. ’ '

. ’ । r now hirtm nvh»nt mul Hone not know U * . , •
. change in our sanitary and in our criminal code. ’ 
We sluill then give pure air, water atul' food, in ■ 

z steaij of the watch-house and tigets <m “ Endless 
■, riipishmenf:” mereyand patient watchfulness, 

. instead of diingeoi.^ the waterctorture. Dur 
• prisods will be hospitals rather than hells.
, . (Ine day, Mrs.'-WUagn found her lady, guest’ 
-diail.ijhig by the one large window iii her room.
- ‘.‘If I may make so bold,” she spi'd,' “ I would 
like to look at your picture.” , • ' '’.

X The laity rose, and permitted Mr/. 'Wilson to 
dome In front and get a better view of the can
vas upon the easel. ' , ,

“My stars, ma’am .' if Dint aint <1^ Bluff, and 
Black Pete's Iodise .and the bridge, and them 
vines a-rumiin’ o|i the rock ! I ‘ave lioften looked 
at them myself, and thought what beamtiful col
ors they-would make fora carpet. If, now, you 
could only paint my- John’s face for pie, I 
would n’t 'tand about the price at< all,’ma’am."

For the fir?t time for many weary months, a 
smile Hickered over the-face-of the painter.

“I haveliltlg taleij-for portraiCpainting," she 
answered, kindly, "hilt J will try."?- ' ,

'The healthy,'happy temperament of this.good 
■woman had wrought good already to thb lady in 
whosi; veins ran the poison of hereditary taint. 
Hie actually worked on the.-likeness of honest

-John, the landlord, and jffoduced a fw Simile 
which his wife thought wonderful for its simili- 
ttfile to tlie origimtlT'and which' secured her grati- 

" .tulle—the only e<»hp(‘»sntion she was allowed to 
give. ShyWas busy, one day, with her colors, 
when, suddenly throwing them down, she burst 
Into a laugh which rang through tlie.house.

her ilrea’d' of thi" w^ MrsD WHsOn' is ”«"’, to a large extent, and does not know it V0Hty’ - f f ' • < • "
ffeaved her sigh, wished . shii-could find her dear, It is waking up, however ;’ it lias learned: very IWtraingrror the sake of unity, to the 
dead sister’s child, and went, into her'kitchen to fast iiTthe last score of years,'arid lias got a mo-, scntin'cntreypressed in sonic bf'the familiar lines 

mentum now that will surpass and surprise the fi110^1! in the earlier.: part -of' tliis “ Night 
past nnd us. AVe shall never outgrow the'.love of • Thought,” for instance, these: < , ■.•

• The beaiitrful,’eVCn.in error, and. sentimentsTike or ’ ”'r<”r»;1t>'« haniesof lenantsimdor gnmmi;” 

. this stanza of poetry will Trot eease toplease, •’• ‘-‘Each miffs narrow e?ii/o>«wr laid.”'. •'
' though Ilie later-light will restate the case ; this How cheering the thought’when one can say, 
. . stanza from Gray's’Elegy reads thus : J both from the heart and, the understanding, to

■ “iii’iii>aih-tii<>si! riiL'gni elms, that yow-tren's shade.. ■ all such expressions, as a refrain : • ’
; . Where heaves the tjirf in many a mouldering heap, . , . .

Each in his narrow cell forever laid.
• • The rude forefathers of the hamlet sleep.” .
■ ,)Ve add, in the words of Whittier:

< . uAlas for him who never sees •

- ' . ' liv MEI'A VALE. ' ’

The wintar's ermine mantle fell .
• A round an open grave at night; .'.„,*

’ Tlie’morrow's.solemn-tolling bell,' ’'"■' M|
• Breaks silence as we climb Hie height. ................................................

s’ 1 . .” ° / ■ The stars shine through his cypress trees, -
„ . j But hopeless fays Ms dead away !M .

and make no further continent •We pause beside the broken ground; .
We give the sleeper back to dust; ■

The weepers’ wail above the mound,. ’
Is hushed by sounds that breathe of trust.

Sweet voices from the upper air, - ;
. Like silver ehime-.belis calmly fall;

They meet the echo of a prayer, ■ ’.'
' (lone up in faith beside the pall.

• And norv they softly breathe oT~pcaee .
I'nto that hl'ahx.of/the frame, ■

Whose life a benediction seemed,
* Made holy by his constant aim’;

rational or scientific principle, without the aid of 
invisible intelligences.. As an imjtance of tills, 
many years ngo^i small company of detectives - ■ 
attempted to catcha roguish mediuili.and expose 5 
him, as he was using his mediuiiiship for making , 
money out of both sides of tlie.question, giving ■ 
seances for believers, and-exposing tricks, Ac., 

• for those that wouhj pay him for denying and 
repudiating it. The medium-was willing to sub- 
ipit to their tests, arid they prepared themselves, . 
without lijs knowledge,, with artificial lights that . 
could be sprung, suddenly upon^him. After ty
ing him securely, and fixing his cliair and his 
feet on paper, marked around-the boot, and,set- ■ 
ing tilt! table six feet from his body,’ and placing .

• ori It the bells and instruments, and filling hjs ’\ 
Impds wlth-flbur, Ac. , they extinguished the light, 
and sobn after the music began, and the bells on 
the table fang, Ac. . The’ signal was given, and 
•suddenly the lights'were struck and'flushed in 
full blaze oil tlie table, and, belM ! they'aH satw ■ 
the hand moving among the bells and instrii' 
ments, and m^t drawn baric io hie body and into 
itfj place In jie ropes, where'it was found tied as • 
they had tied it,, nnd the'chnirarid feet unmoved, . 
arid tlie table still standing as it was placed.; But .- 
thex had seen enough ..to expose ■ thg iuiposter. 
Tliey saw his hand doing the work, and he was . 
caught ; but they did not'find jipw his arm. could 
ye lengthened to reach' six feet- without getting : 
qntied from liis body'., arid, witlagit moving the , 
'feet, the chair'or the body.' . . ; . , •
:; A large share of the eryoscii wri have heard ’ 
arid r.ea'd pre <>f tliis same class, ’'^They give no . 
«)ue to how theraets are .performed, and leave as' . 
much mystery as was nt first'claimed, while they .
only discriver that some: things are not done as 
they supposed spirits would do. them. ' 'Sitch • 
have been.rill the wjwW we.,liavc seeij or heard, 
of the Edity mediums; bf Vermont, of wliobe me- 
(iiutiiship we have the fullest asspranco from Pta .. . 
own sqpses.and the testimony of alt the spirits ’ 
we have consulted on .the subject, and that is 
sufficient to uswlieii we hate so many other wit> " 
nesses. ''.

In the above detective M^p^wcnearned pur • ■ 
first lesson of tlie manner in which spirits use the 
medium in performing physical feats in the - 
’dark, and the reason ink marks are left by Hie ' 
trumpet on th? lips of the. fled medium through ' 
Xidiom'tjie spirit uses tlie lustruhierit to -talk ^o - 
us) The extension, arid elongation of arm or 
body has been well established, find the frequent 
use of the entire body isf no riffcret to us, Ijut a 
fact well known..- In the coat and ring perform- ■ 
anoe we have also found the spirit has a power I 
of extension, of the arm frpm the griping'Iiand of T 
the witnes? and its return with the'ring on it, * । 
without the knowledge of either the medium or ■ 
the skejftical witness who holds it. The questing ' ' 
is not fieiri do the spiritsjlo it, but do they do'it, 
or does the medium do it and-’cheat’ us with a be- J 
lief th\t it Is the spirits? Skeptics, supposing ■ 
they know how spirits must do 11|b work—if 
they do it at all—arid finding it is not. done in 
that way; at once begin to suspect the medium, - 
arid, no sooner discover that the feat is. not done . 
as it should be'to conform to their theory, than t I 
thejnedium is “exposed.” , . -

’ No class of people in our country have b een I 
subject to so much abuse,-misrepresentation ihkI I 
seandal' as the mediums, and none are so s?nsi- T 
tivri and generally honest, and none would be i
less able or less inclined to impose upon and |
cheat their friends ot strangers. J

. Suppose a man determined! to-expose, the de- . I 
beption, or the devil, engaged in developing a I 
photograph in a dark room, sliould insist upon I 
rushing in with a bright liglit to see the artist E 
perform his tricks and thereby’spoil the pictun', ■ I 
•would that prove that he was a cheat? or that 
the devil did aid him and could not work in the I

■ '-, - • .. “ Not In those holes— ■
Only their pods. ” . ,' '

It is the mission of Spiritualism to effect justthis 
radical change-, thatrthe real man does not die, 
but survives death; spirit the' reality, matter the 

, ’ manifestation; .’; '
_ nuu^ivi ViU4 I U*H IW 11115 llivt* VI HiUHUVKv{J“ — ' . ‘ . •

. • -end resurection day,) that the greaterpart of tlie. ™nrJ H.-Severance, the PsyclXometrist.
' . Christian world had no intelligent idea of this f Although the name of this remarkable lady has.

’ commo,. nbcorrUH- ovnrO««,i i„ r’.uen s aiidihg in ho-Banner for years, as a.psy-

Unto a noble.soul redress’ • .
Fm all the wrong it ever knew;

ITitqa weary heart its rest—
■ ^ • Grille through tjie depths intense and true.

M e leave him there alone and chill— , 
' . We know the nngejs guard-his tomb; •

IBs place-on earth with loved ones still— , 
In heaven’s eTetnal light his home!

. . ... . . chometrist, I think she is riot sufficiently known;,
churches and poetry ;.’that is, they gave a semi- or.her merits properly appreciated. Sheeertain-

- consent,.but did not believe it. Try them practi- ly has no superiors if any equals in the way of
' callv, and vou will hardly find a man, even a pro- [‘‘mling tlm past lives, present condition and fu-

• hire events in the history of all who consult her.
fissoi of religion, who will give an ounce of this j ]inve t(>s(e(] ju>r powers several times, and ini'

. ■ life for a ton of the other. The exceptions to this duced some of .niy neighbors to consult her, and
assertion are congenital, that i.s, in a man’s na-" Jn every case I believe she has gi ven entire satis- 
(tire, and have no .reference to his belief dr unbe- [aetion. Indeed, Some have expressed their as- 
iT,.r nA . r . . ..,.:.. . toiiislnncnt at the revelation she has made ofluf. Ine belief, once almost universal, and to-' their very thought!. Iler assistance and advice, 
day too much so, that when a man was dead that to person.1; in 'difficulty' is often worth ten tidies 
was tjie end of him, at least for an indefinite and tlie amount of her small fee.. . K. G.,

" ................................................. We fully coincide with our correspondent in
ever, lias made this world the'all-in-all—-the bird regard to the wonderful- psycliometrical powers 
in the hand, Worth all in the bush. The Chris- of this lady.—Ed. B.,or L. / '

light? All persons acquainted with magnetisin 
Jcnow how powerful is the action of tlie eye, ami, 
it is to us no mystery tliat a score or two of eyes 
would destroy the effect of spirit action on a me
dium.' To'us the mystery is that Spiritualists 
cannot stop to reason and use a little good sense 

-and charity combined on the subject of circles 
dark and light, and on mediums,of all kinds, and ' 
not fly off in a tangent filled with wrath and con- 
demnatton of the poor, sensitive mediums, who 
have enough to bear from the common enemies, 
Without being also abused in .their own house-'■ 
hold. , ■' ■ , •

We have known many excellent, mediums driv
en entirely but of the field of .usefill labor in this 
cause by tlie abuse of,those who should be last to 
condemn and first to defend,them, but we have ■ 
rarely known one driven from ihe work by the 
enemies of .Spiritualism unaided by some of Its 
'believers. The most vile rand scandalous an<t 
false attacks we have had f&meet in our persona 
experience have come from these pretending w 
believe in Spiritual intercourse. .and to advocate 
our cause, and yet we have never had a -reprooi 
nor condemnation, from tlie'invisible world, ana 

“hence.'have filway^s been sustained, by them ana 
kept in the field. We hqve kndyvn mediums, after 
weeping and sorrowing over the abuse of Sllirl.!i. 
ualists who should be friends, to turn for conso- 
intio'n to the spirits; amLreceive the.most- hear1' 
touching sympathy and encouragement 
would induce, them to try to hold oot,11, 
longer, arid do the difficult work assigned tlie" , 

\whjle the cruel and unreasonable sheptwa1 “ ’, 
IJever Geemed to have no heart or sympathy m 
the niediums. and to lay the failures to'want « 
opportunity to play tricks, or want of disposal 
to dp bettor. We have long since resolved to w~ to qq Dettor. we nave tong.since resuiveu

■ / -A „ M .. oiir part and lot iff this world and the nex/o
“Home-sweet, sweet home,” ns the bee said the.persecuted mediums and not with t^e accu 

when lie.entered his hive.- . . • • sers. ' ’ ■ . t,. .
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.REVIEW OF FOREIGN SPIRITUAL. 
■ ISTIC LITERATURE, Etc. H

’ . BY' 1UI. U. I.. 1HTSON. •

Le JLuMHir, of .Liege, lias forty-one short, 
trenchant paragraphs on God, spirit and matter, 
creation, ami tlie plurality of worlds.' 1, will 
quote a few: . • ’

“By 'infinite' we understand that’which-has 
neither beginning nor end ; the unknown ; all 
that is unknown is infinite. . '"

■ God is infinite in ills perfections, but tlie infi
nite is nn uMi'iirtiiiii ; to say-that God is the 
Infiniti' Is to hike'the attribute for the thing it- 

,self, and to define ;i Bling unknown liy one not 
more comprehensible. - . . • ’ . . :

’ We find Jhe proof of the existence of God in 
tlie axiom applied in. tlie sciences: ‘ There in no 
efl'ret Without a railin' ;’• and in searching the cause 
of all tliat. is tint the work of-man, one finds n 
supreme being—God. . , • -

The universe exists; lienee a cause. To doubt 
the existence of God is- to deny tliat all effects 
have a cause, ahd say that nothing lias power to 
make something.' "’ ’ ' - ,
’ The.harmony Bint regulates- the movements of 
the universe betrays combinations, determined 
views, anil by Bus-reveals an intelligent power 
To attrilinte the formation of tlie first of things 
to chance would lie nonsense; for-hazard is 
blind, and produces not tlie effects-of intelli
gence: Intelligent hliznjd would be no mine 
hazard. There is a proVerb which says, ‘ (ly tile 
work, we know of the workman.’ Contemplate 
the wofk, and look for the Workman.

Glib Judges of the power of an intelligence by 
its products. No human being can create that 
which Nature produces ; the first cause, then, is 
superior to humanity."

Regarding the attributes of the’Divinity : .
_“?the inferiority of tlie faculty of man does 

not-permit him to comprehend tlie intimate na
ture of,God. When, by its advancement, the 
spirit is no longer obscured by matter, it will up-. 
proaChthe Infinite, will see and comprehend.” . .

Pantheism :

spirits, a Spanish piastre was subsequently found, 
bearing date of 17GU, and inscription Utrayue 
-maim. , , • ’
. Yhi' Il< riw has several notices of articles in tlie 
Banger of Light.' i •

Fnim Saint-Michelle Manrienne, Savoy, come 
accounts of verified vb\>ns of deceased persons', 
through tlie aid of a glass of water. • ■

. ‘ /.a Lui art .WLiiro, for August, is largely taken 
up with, an account and the filllillment of a pre
diction concerning the death of S. I>. J; Castera. 

•The details entered into and the efforts of the 
prists to make Don C. confess, and thus avoid 
eternal damnation, read like a vital romnnee. 
Sullii'e it to sity tliat eight days previous to tlie 
final Hight of liis spirit, he saw and conversed 
with tlie spirits; approaching with dignified 
cheerfulness the hour'Svhieh was, as per an- 
noimeenient of Ills heavenly guides, to be Ids last 
in the tlesh. . ■ ’

Ln Lu: for September translates from the .'pa
pers of Sail Francisco jhe marvellous phenomena 
that have attracted so much attention both among 
Catholics anil Protestants, accompanying a mod
est, gentle young girl, Miss Collins. It seems 
tliat every Friday she is seized with violent pains 
in iier hands and feet; and soon after discovers 
tliat jt is caused by bleeding wounds. In her side 
also a momentary .wound yields blood. Members 
of the different professions, and, reporters who 
liad deemed the whole thing all-imposition, had, 
on inspection, and on becoming -acquainted witli 
the guileless character of ^issCollins; been sate 
isfiedof the genuineness of the marvels. ■

-The attacksmade on Spiritualism and Spiritu
alists have, in tlie Catholic lo; of- Mexico,.be
come so .scurrilous, so unfair, unjustly abusive, 
that a supplement to La l/lustrariim seemed

Ive Lveenmii with one half ’Inzmi rhHdicji.-Tf im m^He. 
and teach tlu'in tn think fnr themM-lyK. <»jga..l/e blip 
<‘ni pnnur JhmIIu*, mulct" the* law* of the Mate, and mhuI 
delegates tooiir next annua! meeting, a* we wilt have vet* 
Impotlahl questions lodcehle. Organize hM-xrll-riiltinr. 
till development of niedlmilslilR. fol the: good of thrrhll- 

.diTD. for pusiilngunr cause by agllaHim. aiul for jesIMliig 
the desire uh rerUilq conservative* (o nipple fteednii 
throiigli the goveniuicht. Angel*.help those who help 
IheinMdviGs ‘Then hi U* work. . .

N. W. Parker, Addle L. Ballou, Ante* Cook-. E. W. II. 
■ iVi k. A. C. IIhIIitL Samuel Maxwell, I oinnililee. • .

The spiritual papers were requested lo piihlhh-llw above 
address, witlr I ne proceedings of Ihl* meeting. -.Meeting

-OUR OWN I’RLH’A.W
’ Opinions of Ilie Prices ole.

' Bioub.vpiiv of Mus. Conant and Flashes 
of Light.—The iibove-minied winks should he 
perused by every Spirilhiili'I. Mi'. Cunaht ba
il world wide reputation as a medium of liiu-t n- 
markable gifts.' There are lint few 1111'11111111-:
that are acressible.to oil its. of all degrees-ilf de-' 

Tin 'ine familiar With tin-

“ Doctrine which teneiies that all in (Lnl, oy 
that (lp<[ in alt. It advances the proposition tliai 
all things participate in the Divine nature. It 
makes of God a material being. Or, matter un
dergoing ceaseless changes, God would hence 

' have no stability ; lie would be subject to all the 
vicissitudes and all the wants of humanity ; lie 
would lack the. attribute essential to thb Divinity 
—the immutability." . .' . .

' On the general elements of the universe:
' “Science lias been given,to man for his ad- 
vanwineut in all things, but he.cannot pass tlie 
limits fixed by God.” (I must beg here to differ 
from'what is implied by the writer: tare can-' 
be no limit to science unlqss <nzr capacities are 

' limitedy If God—so called—lias pleasure In any
thing, it inust be, 1 imagine, in seeing his crea
tures eomprehendhis works.) i . r. , . ■

Of universal space: ’ '
■ “.Space vnirerncl is infinite. IloWever far the' 
thought may reach, reaMir. says: then? is-still 
something more. . ... ./Absolute void exists

• nowhere: tliat which.seems empty.is occupied 
by matter - that onlj- ‘(now) escape?-our senses

. and our instruments.” . . ; . -.
Oii the formation of beings:' ' . ■ : .
" AHhebeghnTing all was chaos. . . .; The 

cartfi contained the germs; of living creatures 
. Awkiting. a favorably mdmeiii for develop- 

nieiit.” .. . . A ■. . - : . : ■ ;
■ On thp’'prurality of worlds: - ’ ?-

“All the globes that are.circling in space nre 
inhabited. . ’ . ; To suppose that our giqbe 
was alone inhabited, woulil be to doubt the wis- 
<lom of God, Who lias nuule nothing In vain. >;.. 
There are. other sources of heat and light than

' tlie sun. Worlds too far removed tiijobtain these
■" from BuRluminary, have other sun's." . . .. , 

; Tlie .-uewviycr. also continues its interesting ar-
Hele,. “In tlie World all is' Spiritism”; but to 
take a paragraph or.so froin it, would >be li^e 
cutting a small piece from a great historic paint-

culled for. In it the \-uz is called to ;i strict ac
count, and a demand is made upon .its editor to 
sustain by any proof its unchristian and ungen
erous position—to1 pohit out wherein Spiritualists 
are morn “ vicious, criminal, or with less honor" 
than the-professors of other religions,:.... . _

The editor of tlie I er is like many in our own 
country, wlio wbiild lie shocked if they were not 
regarded an gentlemen' aril! Christians, and' yet 
■are n,s far fnim acting like true gentlemen aiid 
Christians.ns {he apes oLAfrien." ' . .-

■ La Iluntracion has its third article on.“ The

• • - San n or (f -orresp o iftcn cc.f '
, « ' Mitrylaiul. ' •

• BALTIMORE.—Win. M.Cquni'IICwriffsNov. 
is : Thi-n- are in Baltimore tw.u Spiritual Serie- 
tii's, a Progressive Lyceum, and a Secret Order 
that is devoted to the ad.vain'e of SpiritimlLni. 
Soon after the Chicago Convention,' the Fiist 
Spiritualist, ('imgregatirtn, of whieh tlie-exeel- 
lent W. Danskin is president, wasmiderstood to 
be r.lmost, If not altogether, unanimous in its.re
pudiation of tliat Convention, and Mr. Danskin 
was in Ids di'eourses in publie shmig.and elo
quent in Ids delineation bf higher spiritual lift* 
and clear .discrimination of tlie sonrees of what 
is popularly known as the Free Love theory: 
That Society did not consider iThecessary to make 
any formal expression of tlie position they oe- 
cnided. ’ t ’ ■ ' ‘ ■

Thi' adult membersof the Prog'res'ive Lyceum 
and the members of thp llarnmiiinl Society con
cluded that it was needful for them to ilate their 
position, so that public sentiment inight not. 
wrongfully attrilinte to them principles and prae- 
Becs'Unit ihey repudiated. They theielore pass
ed, ahnii.'C u’naiiiiiioiislv. Bn- tollowing resolu- 

' Bous Only two Indivhluals were opposed to the 
resolutions, and one of these did s.o ,on the al
leged ground of expediency. The otheroppo-ed 
them because they might la-' Mtppo'i-i( to relleef 
on Mrs. Woodhull, whom, he ihought' had noIde 
purposes. The resolutions meet wilh the entire 
approval of the memhersof Bu-Secret (irder, but 
their Constitution and Regulations render any

Plurality'of Iltdiitnble Worlds,” iind a tninslai 
tion of 'Longfellow’s '1 Footsteps of the Angels.” 
The third verse; ’which ex'presses; most emphati
cally the return of tlie loving dead, reads ; • 
' “ Las funuiis ilegiin jailiililsaUfnnUB; : .

1 Yn pibmron hi puertti, e.stun aqiif: -•■ ■ 
■ El tlerno hennnnu y el coii.stiintu airilgo •

;:' ' En MlehelijJk’Ka^ . .- ■
This is followed.by a. powerful.article, through 

the mediumship’of,Madam Collignon, oil " Tlie 
Education of Woman," that, weffi It not so iling, 

^lioiild be . giveii t,o the readers of tlie Banner. 
. Then come' notices of Im IMMd Eiipiriti^a, of 
Montevideo, (that has failed to reach us of late,) 
df' ,‘ The Proceedings of tlie Dialectical Society 
of London," that is to be translated into Spun-, 
islt, and of life j’‘ Delations of tlie Infinite,”, by 
Fianimarion, that is already trahslated by,T). S.

formal expression uiiuei-essary. Tin-.following 
aretlie resolutions passed bytln- '■■■■ieties iiamvil.
I semi thi'in by.formal diri-i-tion n| the sneii-tii's :

Rwlwflt That :t* Suli lhuilIM*. «•’i GiHtHchB Tnirh.' Pu
rity, (■oiivIi'Iut*.’ J in lq mi'll I. itn4 Uu- gmwl ij Mhri*, n* 
higher ;in4 iimtr binding mlrsiJ llfi ihau litiimheaiul thr-* 
in b's id lUtrarlhms. and we e<>n*bl<*r Hu- advneae) yf |imk 

'nilseuitv id sexual ivhitlon* a< wnHijf. and Us’prarth'e 
Jianitfnl ami *h tmufnl, shocking lh<* .innial srn*enfthr 
Mvi ihl, and no ijuho justifiable, beeaireh Is the icmiB of liu-

|iuls»‘, ihaiHlruHkntHH'Ss, falsehood of IhHl, Inspire.) by; 
passion or Imnulse. * • " " /

• llfxuh'fd, Tliat while we recognize the hud that womi'ii 
arc oHen subjected to social and legal mungs, mid are often 
the Miilerm from. iiiifiHtun ’.ile nun tlagu relation*, yet wo 
do not rvgmil tlirih tunny more JiiMlh ing the denuuclaibHi 
niul nbolishnirnt of the Institution of marthigu than the 
cMhtuiHMMif iuIm'wrltne.sses and roiruptjiitlgi'swouldjus- 
tlfv the abolitionuf ronrlMaiRl law. •

■ tlentilt'td, Thal while we dq not presume to jndgisor fon- 
denrn the motives of tliose advocating what Is railed free 
low, we have no Sympathy with am lurturer who, under 
cover of Sph hiiallsip,' atlvoeatvK MlHilcultmi’and justifies 

•promiscuity .of >exunl lulerrmirsu, rlthei .covet Hy. by dr
mini-hit ion of the marriage udailon. or openly, by claiming

• that either parly who. bceoihrt* tlUsatMal ha* a'right, to 
dissolve It* tle< and find a new afllnlty. * . •

. ItcHolvfd, That nuNphlliiallsls. we do not denoimrethe 
Blldo or any other.Writing that puipmi* to cmimhtunthc

'Nplrlt-wm-hl hy Inspiration. We 1ravr to every Indhhhial 
p? duty of determining bir. himself.or henclf whether 

there Is found hi Hie Bible any human error*, and we slm- 
ply point lo the fact that It sustains. In the fullest mmjtirr. 
Spiritualism.- " .

fti fiidi'td, That we rofiimend to those wlio impose Niiirh- 
Uiillsm the sent Intent of (pe dls.Hagidshcd divine, Theo
dore Parker, who said of It, .“Il has more evldriieiud H^ 
wytidunrHuurnrtr IdshHInform of religion hlthei lokrimvu, 
Jt Is throughout dpmoeiallr, wRh no hierarchv,'bn 11mplra.

' tion open lonll. It dors^not ’claim tn be a finality, and It 
admits all the trhthsof morality andjellglun In all Hie. 
world'# seels. “ ■ • - . \- '. ‘ d'-

1 ■ ' Vermont.

Message Department of tin- Banner uf Light 
know'thiit it contains messages from spirits ui 
tile most exalted intellect's, all the way down 'to 
the lowest phuiesnf developnieli». These ale 
all given thfuiigh the organization of Mr-.l'u- 
mint, and a great and important lessen is langhl 

.thereby. . . ■ .
. The " Flashes of Light " is a Ilm-volume uf । 
tot pages, made up frinii. tire finest ■•o'lniiiiiHiea 
tions uf intelligent spirits /and they are gems ul 
literature, and replete with science and sunml' 
philosophy.- The •• Biography " is ju-l what- it 
purports to lie, and will always be read with deep 
interest.

The mediumshiiMif Mrs. Conant lias, been of 
vast benefit to tlie investigator. It libs given 
liglit upolf Tlie grrat subject of Die jitter-life, 
which, through tlie eoliinins of the Banner'of 
Light, lias been slifd abroad throughout Ihe 
world, lighting up Ilie dark corners where super- 

jstition ami igiioranec of tlie after-life before 
reigned supreme. '

< If the fl ir rrrn I't nuir/.iihh nu’diilins of tlie 
। present age,- Mrs. Conant ranks aniong tlie -first, 
. and.those who have not I...... tlie constant read- 
iersof the Banner pl .Light from the 1'oiiimem‘e- 
; ment of its iiubliration should .oeitainly pur
i ehase the two'biigks uienlioiied at tlie head of 
; this'a rt iele.— llfhpiii-fhihiimihii'iil >Iom'niil. . ■ .

i “ Golden Memouies of an Eahnest Life. ",’ 
i —A Biography of A. II. Whiting, together 
I wilh selections from his I'oetieul Cnuipusitiiiiis 
; and ITose’-Writings; ctniipiled by his sister, It. 
i Augusta'Whiting, and published by Colhv A 
; Itielr. BiGtmi,'J Muiilgoiiii-ry Place. Inlrodue-

• tion.by Bev. .1. M. I’eelili'S. ’ ■
■ The book is well gotten.up, rich in thought, 
ami a freasuie to any hoiiseliohrthat inisses.scsjt.' 
•The tine steeJ-plAle engraving "f Mr- Whiting 
whidi’ailorns (lie work, is'n good study forth.ise 
who Wish to siA-tlu( effect uf frci-tliiiikipg—.eirr- 
lied through several gejieralluiis—in Mr. WliiL. 
ing, from his nneestry—the pohle blood of those 
who daieddo tliink for themselves,- " Our .l</i.”

' Cii|bv A llieh,'of Boston, send us n new book 
by Atidrew.lni'ksonTlavis.on the '• Philosophy.' 

.of SpnnTf Ai. iNTT.m ovusE." Mr., Davis :L 
iterliaps as well able its anybody tir.i-xplain Spir- 
ituiilism ; and as the believers’,in rappi|igsand 
thliie-tippings tire, miwijufficiently numerous to 
form a sei't, Ilie book is not bi-ileatlj the notice of 

•scientific unbelievers, mid ' may even- perhaps 
have some interest "to them as ;i psychological 
study; not of the belief, lint of the writer— Iler-

IHlbi I-.

r. Mnnh. lb mnlliqf 
riomi’MMvr l.tri'um .
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Tlie llmw Spirito of Pai;is announces a series 
of philosophical articles bn the Spirit ami its 

< Destiny, by 3L Doeteur llignier, .which, from 
. tile Introduction, promise to be of muclrImport

ance. ' ; 1 ' • ■ . '
A letter .from Toulon in the Ilrriew Contains, 

‘in subsjance, the following:'"pile of iiiy rela-. 
tives/,’ says the writer, " a tapfain of artillery/ 
aged thirty-two years/and knowing nothing of 

" Spiritualism, had, last Thursday, at nine o'clock. 
,"in the evening, when alone in IBs house, Jiisafm 
violently pulled; and,’not lieing-asleep', he re
lighted liis- lamp, but..(Uncovered- nothing of tlie 
cause of’ the phenomeiiQn., Reclining again, liis1 
hand was' violently shaken.^'ne^arose,-greatly 

/•.excited, but,-finding no chic ur ”10 jnystery, 
again retired ahd slept.- Thp following night, at' 

' 'half-past.nine, ids room was filled wiBi a strange 
■ liglit, and hb saw a .than standing at tlie foot.iff

Sierra.'' ' .' , •'■ .■',' ' ' . ' .
^Another interesting and-iniportijnlxyork in’tlie 

German language lias justunade ite appearance. • 
Our Teutonic; brethren should he congratulated; 
for few productiohs.in.any language have a more 
inviting appearance than . this new Issue' and 
tliose .from the Leipzig press recently; noticed.; 
Tlie book before, me is a liivcliiov of ninety- 
two pagesj being a “ History of Modern' Ameri
can Spiritualism and Ilannonhil Philosophy, by 
Philipp Timm,” and IS for sale by A. J. .I)avis & 
Co., New :York.>a llere one finds Bic familkir. 
names of- Judge Edmonds, Katy Fox, Jenny 

Jjihd^hffrlefLJ’aftridge^^
ton, and very often that pf A. J. Davis; jt,id in’ 
a succinct and ciassic phraseology, all, the import-.* 
ant details tliat. murk the marvelous ciueer of 
those weird developments^weinl so deemed for 
so many centuries—tliat are- angdS haw/bkiil- 

. most every )ioiiseliold..: ,y . : ■ „•

■ WEST BURKE.-Mrs, .Jennette J. Chirk gives 
the nlsult of her experiences in this jilaeo : Fur 
eight weeks she Sviis privileged to afford ti prae- 
tlenl knowledge by tests, seances,, ete,, of thi' 
light of .spirit return to the-iiiliabilaiits iif’lhe 
place, making her home the while at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kimball, Mrs. K. be
ing developed dining her stay ns a powerful me- 
dluniffor table-tipping, Tlie success of Mfs. 
Clark’s seances mid lectures s.ooh aroused the

Tin Vital Maunetii'. I.'fue, by ii.iiuigucth' 
physician, is a curious ajul iiiti'icsliug work of 
2Ui pagesjlerolfd to the subject of the natural 
forces, IfmK their cultivation iind’uses, in tlie 

.nmiTmriition of human suffering and tlie eleva
tion of num biith physically iind spiritually. It 
will.be fotind an interesting study wen fur'lliose 
whoah'dislicliwi'rs iti tlicaullioi 's theory. l’yb; 
lished Jiy L’olby A- Kieh, ti Montgomery l.'laee, 
Bostoin ’ Fur sale l>y D. Biigbee' &’(!<>;—Httiij/vr 
Whin mill Civn:ii.x- v " / •

The Sacheii Gospels oe AitA.niT*\,-by Aii.-. 
drewJackson Davis, has linep received fioiu, tlie 
publishers, Coiby .A lllt'lff'Boslom Arabnlu is- 
the'naihe given’bysiimr to tlie I'hrM adopted 
by freethinki-rs wlio believe in God. This book 

-is finely printed npd bound, aiul ^■bnt;^ins the 
wise words of tlie. writers of tin* Vedas, Zrhd 
AveSta, iind the writihg-uf MeTTti, Confucius
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I. A.d’Hiiian. <'mchit lor

sun hr* .4 Ml** I
will Imhl |hi14B-
l.’blb). I’H 'blrtB

hl.ruotT, MftlL- Thb *-|4t Itnall*!* ImlU ii.....
ilny nmnilug aiul vwnlng In ll'Hw7«qi.il IjIi ^'p'ICH'i Hall.
.’ Geneva, o. Mirtlng-mp !i»4«|rwt\ >iiii4:iy4u.itieNplr' 
jhiall*!*’ Hall, al !’»'. j. w. awl 1... r. m. H.,\V<44>. 1’wsl« 

I ilrt'il: E...W •. Egglr-tMi. Sn-iutai j . I’lKtfiriMvu Lu ihhii 
!#Hii'*4*at shw hail.. E. W. Tugli^ton. < owlti*bn :.Mit A.

anti Syriis thrSyrian. ’1,’luTr.hrr <>thrr’“ Saints", 
snnirwhat lit’W tn. Min uuhiiUabql;" us f"f .’hi- 
stance, Sf< Jolin, who is the port Whittier; St.. 
TheotVirv, who is Theodore I’m her ; St, < JHavius 
Who represents <h lh Erothinyham; St. Eijnha 
UMrs. Emma Hardinge, St. Ralph is Mr. Enn-r-, 

•son; and extracts are'given fnrin their writings.

Il AM lb IN I I'X. Nr j. - Mei thlg* held r I r | C * ijoda X at 10'; 
A. M.. al thr >|fliIlnalGt Hall mi Tbhd .-Herr; M. Paik 
liurM.-PiuMd 'i i u’lai <., Lj*-rmirai liq

luluHoi; Mlsv l .. Bmwu

■ friends down’ "stairs; would you .like to join 
.them?’ ‘ Willingly/' said tlie .captjiin, and,' 
dressing liimsqlf/w.eht down and found there, at 
a table-in the dining-room, four persons in a 
somewhat antique costume.. . Glasses were on 
the table, .anff two bottles/one of which was-.

' empty. Several games were proposed, and one
: finally played’, in which M. tlie Captain Aussem 

detained ten thousand dollars. Again he played,
•i and lost fouf thousand. 'That is enough/ said;
• tlie'stranger; ‘I cannot leave you the’money, be

cause it is’faetitious; but at the end of the month, 
at 'whatever place you choose to play,in, you

.. shall gain; but play not after’midnight, You
' hat'e been playing with the spirits/, Tlie five 

persons disappeared, also the liglit, iinil M.'Aus- 
.senac with difficulty made liis egress and gained 
the garden. Tlie following day tlie glassed and 

.thcempty bottle were found on the mantel piece.”
Wli'en M. A. related this to the writer, Madame 
C-, slie urged him not tti yield to the temptation 
of gdines of chance. She wrote to tlie society of 

» Spiritualists, urging them to unite their prayers 
. with hers to deliver M. A, from tlie obsession of 

the evil ones. One night in her parlors Mad. C. 
requested her-danghter to turn down a liglit that

-was too glaring ; M. A'.', being present, went to 
fulfill .tlie demand, when' .lie received a severe 
blow from tlie invisibles,'who hail-prohibited liis 
visiting Mad. C^ Scenes of a like violence fol
lowed him elsewhere. Mad. C., however, was 
under the protection of tlie good, as will appear 

•from the following: During the late earthifuake 
at Fort-de-Francc, when Mad. C. happened to 
be’with her daughter,-when the first shock had

• passed she heard a voice siiy. distinctly, “ Now 
go.” She had not proceeded thirty sijbpsowhen 
her'house was shakenjnto a mass of ruins” ^lie

'burning.df tlie Arsenal of Toulon was projected
' on her vision hours before it occurred. Iler 

daughter told her she was dreaming, but during 
the night thejlames illumined the heavens, and, 
the habitation of Mad. C.', in tlie street of .Sf

,Roch, could hardly escape the conilagatipn, and 
mie prepared to fly; but again a spirit-'voice

' came to Iier aid and assured her that her proper
ty should not be harmed. She remained undis
turbed. Once, also, In place of a small bill that 

•had been taken away unquestionably by the

. Albany, y. Y., iHi.T • / . . : ■
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? •, Indinnn Ntntc'AM^M'lutIon. ; " ,
T - 'i’hc Semi-Annual' Meeting ^ the' State Association •yr 
Spiritualists qf Lilis State wifi hehl.in the clty.br RIciNiiorul 
on the 1st and 2d o( November; Dr. Samuel .Maxwel^ 
.President of (he Association,^railed the'meeting'to order. 

' The'Secretan;,'»L II. Buell, behig.'nhsent, JamesHook was 
appointed Secretary prb-tenn The ^several com in iitees* 
weft appointed; and the meeting went to work. •/ (Jointint- ‘ 
tee oh l{esolu Himi; were AR’Ue.L, Bid Ion,. Dr. J. iZ Bra/-;

■ fett, Kersey Graves, Mrs. Amelin Colby and J. Ji. Men-' 
(hmlmlL • ,.. •‘ . ■ . . ■ '
. The meeting was not larges.but composed mostly or cap-, 
est im<I Imiiost \vhrkers m ihe.causeof humanity and. ns- 
form. A t the business and conference meet Ings t lie sjieailw 
were confined to ten mhiiitesl'spi^ that did mncji to 
facilitate business and do away with the monotony of lung 
prosy discourses. During the meet Ing tlie speaking was 
high-toned ami dignified, with due regard to the rights 
ami opinions of others with whom they differed; any atk.

■ tempt at personalities was promptly checked, and the bar- 
mouy of Um meeting was maintained. Kev. Isaac Kelso, 
hveof the Unitarian school,of religionists, gave u* an able 
lecture on Saturday evening dnMlie “ Outlook and Progress 
of the Times,’.’ which was well recelveYIo^rrs, Amelia 

'Colby,and Addie L. Ballou-, occupied Sunday evening.
Mrs. Colby electrified (lie large’hudfence present with Iier 
logical and sledge-hammer blows at*tbe Mrs. Grundys both - 
In mid out of the spiritual ranks,-to goto! effect. ? ■ . —•

Mrs. Ballon closed the evening with an earnest and ef
fective address.on the v! Outlook of 'pilings” from a text 
taken Jrom the peopled bible, the newspaper (an llhislrat- 
ed page of the Graphic).' The meeting closed In harmony 
and good feeling. ' ■ v

The Committee on Jlesoluthms made the fo’lwinR re
port, which was admitted without discussion with but one 
dissenting volce to one resolution: , •

. li^SOLfTHlNS. * '
kt, .Resolred, That freedom ls nh inherent anil natural 

rlghbof every person’-and as natural laws will ever clms- 
tlse/nhvfrnn'# iqrwigit, therehne we urge the great Meees- 
sl|y of amendment to our State and National Constitution, 
giving equal rights regardless of sex,- thereby, furnish I ng* 
the remedy by which to correct, the underlying evils Hint 
agitata society on the social; political; ri ilgious and other 
griVtMfhcstlons., - . . •

21, Hint we earnestly protest against the proposed 
amendment of the Constitution .of tlie United States*which 
requires tlie i ecognit Ion of Godur Jrsm Christ as the chief 
ruler of imllons, mid the Christian Bible as tlie fountain of 
all laws and the supreme ruler of our conduct. .-•

:id. That Justice ami "Right demand that all property, 
whether held for church, educational or benevolent pur
poses, should, for State and 'municipal purposes, be .taxed' 
ns other property. z

Ith, Tliat. ns we look upon crime as the result of.dlscmd- 
ant organic conditions, criminals should be treated as- 
Invalids, .restricted by wisdom, governed by kindness, 
strengthened by good .purposes, mid encouraged for* the 
final good and complete reformation or cure of the crimi
nal, mid not punished to appease a vindictive sense of jus
tice.-- . , . . * ■ ” ’ ,

5th.,That speedy and effective measures should lie ex
tended to-reform the discipline and Improve the condition * 
of jails an<l prlsohs, and to establish schools for the' poorer 
classes, as a meAsure calculated ■ to diminish- the causes of 
crime. ». . . ■ ’

Oth,. That .Spiritualism embodies all the elements of re
form. ,

. 7th. That men and women are Inconsistent ■ Iti accepting 
the'Blble and Christianity, and rejecting Spiritualism.' -

Oil Sunday afternoon, Dr., Maxwell (entranced). .In 
answer to questions'fromMhe ^mdlencei gave an interest
ing lectlvro on the leading’LiicsUonS4hat now'agltate the~ 
spiritual ranks. „ . ,, . , -

Letters were read from G. B. Stebbins ami N. W . Bar
ker. Dr* Maxwell presented the fidlowing address In lieu 
of the one previously prepared by the committee at their 
annual meetlng-lt being too long for publk-athm-wlileh 
was adopted, and ordered printed wltn thu proceedings: 

■ , < . ADIMtESS. : T
•T<} th* Spiritual^# of 'IiMnu, Griming) ”

Appointed by our Sime Association for tho purpose, we 
desire toaddress to you a few earnest words hi regard to 
bur work as Spiritualists in this State. We most .earnestly 
ask of the friends of our cause In every locality where there 

1 are two or three, to go to work Iif the Immediate neighbor
hood, amt organize circles for spiritual manifestations and 
fertile mutual Interchange of views, thus developing me
diums ahd speakers In every locality. I his seems to us tho 
only way practicable for furnishing what Is demanded of. 
us as a State Association. Mediums ami speakers can bo 
created where they are desired by persistent effort and cul
ture. We should not expect the angel-world to do every
thing, but wo must meet them, and earnestly Invite them 
to work with u» In our efforts. Buy reform books and pa- 
pofs, and circulate them, and they wBLdo their si lent work 

। In tho prinds of the people. Organize Children's Progress-

church,people, and JohnGrrgory was siimfmii.ied 
-rvuihly as the result proved—to refute her reve
lations, ills sermons Ix-ing rather; inadl* up of 
abuse than argument.. - Mrs. Clark .states: • 1 
lectured hi Barton, a few miles from AVes^Uurke. 
The church organization is broken up, and the 
Spiritualist^ hold their meetings there. T hope 
others of bur speakers mid meiliumswlll gothere.- 
for as tests are ueeded'all arounil, much good 
would be done. I removed from Vermont the 3d 
of September, leaving'many dear friends.” Jiuv- 
Jpg been kept out iif.the liehj forsometime, (and- 
even prevented from'answering IqT correspimiL'^JL^ui. •■luisn n.iti spent ino.iin.i ^■-.■■s aoo ten 
ents) by boililyAveariness aiid Bic demands upinP months'of a useful, exemplarv life aiimiig.'t his 
her energies ot an invalid brother, Mrs. C. now ' ” .................. ’ • . . ..
announces that though she will not give sennees 
•nt.present, she Is-again really to answer calls to 
lecture. Address her, 10 Davis street, Boston.

On Sunday. Nov 3d,.tjic friends. and rela-

", Maine.
■ IW'NGIIAM.—Siinun Gondri<;h writes: , Mrs. 
I’Hscilla Doty Bradbury,"' tiiuu'e speaker, has. 
changed her residence from .Augustaqojlaiigur., 
Although this famed speaker lin's resided in Au-' 
gustn.the past season, yet he)- services have been 
OU tlie Penobscot, in the, vicinity of'Ba'ngor, mid

I FirMiicin; 
lTiraMii<T.

h.r; It. V

OIL

•• lilt ^ tit I'l'it. 11

• Is. Iiuld IhiTlIllKN 
. Mvdy, 
Wlimh/w.

uVb'rk. . Cbililien’N rt««ui 
ihuihIhk at!’ o'l b*A

Bvesjrf-MrAJaines—Marshrof—hynn-.’issembh-dT!;',!"1,1."1
at thb house of his widow to celebrati' the hirTh-
ilily of-Ills enfranchised spirit, passed ijway from 
the broken casket of darth, into Hie higher and
purer spheres of eternity. . .
•■^Mri Marsh had spent titty-four years and ten

fellow meh, ami his'mimy was a guarantee to all 
who knew hint fofj Imdesty and uprjglrtness of

Multi i.i„ ,A l.

bbht,. 
Iti'iiraiiiln. Be- 
.CiHLusbi'nillLyc 
i*l;itil i hihIuc-

purpose. ♦ / • • ‘ .* ”IImm S. Bcrr*. (’miir-puhillug Sri ivtai), .:
Up to the hisl few nioidlisof his life Ilie futufe I '?,"'' 'i; "! ?l''.u,u';1!1''-','' .!',"u 1

present ellda^hI hi only a dark blank. NoAtiir or:'Tnul,.t ...... in;:|.„: LhlhlaTntiK Gmiidi.m.* presentrii tu-him only a <hn‘K iHanK. Ao-Ma 
A promise illumined the midnight Viill uhivh^i 
**’<»v<»i’I Iio mvsfih-v iif flip pfiivo. lip hail .mi

one-fourth <>f the Bine hi Bingham,-jm the Reil- 
ni;bei:'. She has closed her sixth year with us, I 
greatly , to the satisfaetlonpl’ iier iiicrea.sed'au- j 
diences and rrieijdsr-41ie Spli'itualists <>f-.Pt-npb- 
scot County may >ve!l feel proud that this dis- 
tingiHsheil speal<iT-has setBed’in their midst. -.

There’iiij'reat needuf mlini speakers ami test 
mediums in Maine, to increase,the cause of.Spir
itualism. There are many Spiritualists, in •.the 
State, good and. true, wlio know how to ajipr.e- 
eiate angel gifts from the spirit-world,'and also 
many whostfpockets'seem more tender than then- 
hearts, and In' tearful sympathy with the God
Mammon of the lower world, forthey do not help, 
pay a speaker, neither do they pay'for the glon-, 
o’us, instructive Banner of Light, that has so alily 
defended and increased thecaiujuof Spiritualism, 
through fire aiid frightful adversities?1 But still 
it lives in defiance of all ppposltiop, and unfurls 
its'pages, weekly laden with glad messages from 
the living.“dead.”- ’ - . ’. ■ ' '

- ERAV1N CENTRll -STi^ ‘
Presho writes:-Just here I might shy" a few 
words in relation to tlie good cause in tliis locali
ty. In Steulwn and Chemung Counties Spiritu- 
alisni see,ms to-be progressing faster Bum n1any 
people, are aware. We have had a number of 
first class lectures, during tlie season, witli largp- 
attendaiice ami grafid success, gamely, iit'Horse- . 
heads, Eldridge Park, Elmira, Big Flats, Corn
ing and Tioga, Tioga Co., I’a. LwjlLpahiesome ■ 
of Bu* lecturers: Mrs. C. Robbins, than whom 
no’better is found, delivered a Very able lecture 
in Bie court-house, in Corning, to a very artcie
live, antin’nee, with telling vll'cct; Miss E. A. 
Palmer, J.‘II. Rmidiill, of Ohio, .Mrs. H. N. 
Stearns and others in the othcKplhees. ." ; ' 
see that we have'reason to congratulate .our
selves on the pnigri’ss and spread of our cause. 
Truth Is mightv ami- will prevail. 1 cannot hut 
think, however, that if there were, more work, less 
talk and contention, the cause would progress

nng
over thy mystery of the grave, lie hail .no fu
Ture, and his good heart anil true niaidm.od were 
Ids billy promptings to do righ),. ’ ' ’
•■' DiiriQi the progress of a filfceh months',sick
ness, iff which consumption, iirits many forms of
suffering, jirvyi'il upon liis fraim:, thr glnrhms ! 
light “I immpi tiility iluwm-il upon him through ! 
tl.u- irresistible vvi’ih'iiei'i of spirit power, anil ; 
preseuve, given llirnii&h Ilie m'eiliuiii.sbipof some i 
nf bis own neai* klinlreil. From the hour when tlie I

HiulSuh

pn it-

nN. Kehl
M-IbHnl. I’ubil
Thui*4u\ rMiiliiniinistiy of angel watchers was.realized by the. 

sufferer, pain and weariness seeiped to losc-their , ,.„, 
sting. The long months and changing seasons 1 muni 
which brought todhim no pliysii-arrelief, only '.'"'i',;. 
saw his'cliasteiied spirit lifted.up impatience fur j q.^') 
.pnwnt ills, and radiant hopes for futinveompeu- ^'■‘T'' 
•sation, until his bed Of pain, beenme a church | 
-wherein tlie tired pilgrims, iif life might' have ; iow 
learned iiowto'linively live-iilul cahiily die. i.... . 

,. Ilejoieing in'his glorious fkith, Ills weary body 
“ slept the sleep that knows no waking,” mid 
thr.ci.'..’.days intgr the welcome birthday of liis

-.freed spirit was celebrated liy the writer, wlio 
was privileged to speak to his friends ajul rein- 

-tivwtho words of spiritual welcome homei which 
the unguis dictated. The choir of tlie Spiritual
ist .Society, mbetiiigattIxfurd-strei-t chapel,.kind
ly lelit tlieir aid, assisted by Miss Johnsoh, tlie 
film soprano .'Inger, and their s.WH-t songs of ihe

•better life helped to convert tlie iiecasioir from 
the gloom of Orthodox despair into one of spirit- : 
iml life,’light, and thtu.i.k,<gi^ •

■ His.faitliful Widow stands not idly, waiting to 
follow him, lint eheeiljilly moves bn ip tlie path 
•of duty, where the beckoning hand of her be
loved companion still marshals the .way. '•

■ ” .' • Emma llMiiHNuE Biutten'.

'nihil.

ni\ |ci MlrH

GihipxUhd.

Fiubl'li. I- 
< ‘irihhT'jr 
KlS A. /.M.
Gtuiitlhih

SutiM of
Spiritual

<‘;t1llpbcl1. * 
• Hann-i Whin

Ib-qiA T.* Iilhl. 
.1; I:. Sli ii tn way.

pint-

........................................ , . 'iinilay. nt 
\V. E. Smith. < Diiihirlui: Mi** A. W, Nmllb,

Hnttlr 1

pl ri Ilia’I-t- and I.Install’d H<h 
tHC* Hull Sunday nt H'A.M.

;nid 7 1'. M. L ’Uhmy’. I’”' 
TtrsWIiMit: Mi*. IL>,B,<,i!
Se'iutlHA. Tlu'« Lyceum meet* al U> A.’M? Gemgr M.
'LU'i’r.j‘.iHulm hil".'*~ • • • . ‘ . .

San Fkani im»<u <al. 1’mliT tin* pa!mung? of the San 
FiainJSio SpIrhuall-tH* I nion, a < hlhlh'n’h I’logieMviJ 
Miviitii Kte hl at 1’0y a^ m.. a’ <1 a < ontrimn' at : r. M.;

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS. '’‘^ Gall, n<< Markc’,. nrar E«hh th HirH, .

('ll AKI.ESTdWN. M*A<S. at
Evi'liilic .St:lr H;UI'eai ll Siunlkv eiTiiho;. .1. Il.4lati li. 
I'ri-'l<li-iit. ’ . .

.. CllEl.'-LA} M.i". -Tlii'IUblrChrliUllirsliIrllioUlstKluilil 
iiii'i-tliiL-i every sinelaj.lii JLtUtliiini -I,eel I'liapel. near 

.mminghalii street.- al 'S unil ; IN.M.' MH. >L A. Itleker, 
So you i regular speaker. .Seatsfree.' 1^ .1. Hleker. snp't. '. 
'" ""r- I .'East •AniM.Tox, MASS.'-The l’r<>gress|ve L\ ai» 

hi I'llli'lllx Hall. F. .1;
•IL shaw.^Guardian:. Biuluci4

regular iiirrlhii 
ami 7 f. m; .Ma

inert

The Fli*i .Nplj.ljiial Mo iety hold 
’* Hull even Niiiuliiv. ;il 11 A. M. 
»ri«'*bh nt •.•.lame Hnuk,'hwio-

Y.- The Pt"gn'**lvp Spirit null'*'*’ Society 
im4;it In lA^utu Hull. S*.* 1«:uuI 12 Third 
Ilir* 1*1 I’1*.* A. M. HIul 7,‘j I’. M. Thc-rbH- 
•s-Jv Licciihi iMi'i't* Iii *;iHic h:ill at 2 r. M.

^sF.I.ANP. N.J.-’Ihe Swrluft <4 Hu’ FHmil*of Pro
gress ln>ld nu'cthigshi Hu h hall. Vluih *nret, m hp,.a. h. 
ami -7 r. M.. bn- lertutr*. < nu1riem r I»r lirr dl*ril*M0n« 
Hanoi li. Ladd. Pte-bKiit. >n*.*n P. F«uIitk Ennho

verj' much faster. ' • . . |

. - .lIllNMUCllUMCttH. ’
MARLBORO’. — Sydney' Howe writes Buis : । 

I. P. . Greenleaf, of Boston, was --(velCmqed in 1 
Marlboro’, Mass., Sunday, Nov. 23d. Hi; gave ' 
two excellent discourses. His text in the even* । 
ing was “ First the blade, then the ear, then the ! 
full ripe corn in the ear," and ids comparisons j 
were signilicent witli thff times, so sensible and i 
practical that a child emdd understand them. ; 
The speaker who touches the hearts of the pen-, 
pie, and makes them see and feel the wrongs I 
inflicted upon humanity, should be Sustained. |

• I’eiiiiHylvanin. - '
PHILADELPHIA.’— W. L. J. writes: You 

'may indeed be pratid of your.beautiful sheet, so 
well termcffBannerof-Light, for/tis a messenger 
of peace to every household where it enters, ai;d, 
like tlie RbHgfo-Philosophical Journal, brings 
tidings of joyifom our heavenly liome. •

Sumlav al Town Halt, at lu'? A- »• c.’F. Howard, C<m» 
duchH-C.MiN. N. F. Howard. Gpaidlati. ’ - '

II a huh if Pi hit, Mans-Tim Clillilreirs I’n»gr*s*l vc Ly* 
reum inccfsnt Sqclaf Hall every Sunday at 12** I’. M. G. D. 
Smalley, Cmidiirmr:. T. Br Baker. AsMuUmt Cinjdu»;mr: 
Mrs. A. Jcuklm< Guardian: W. B. Kelley. Musical Direr- 
ion: S Tinm*r. Librarian: Mrs A. Htibldns Secretary.

Hi ndis. Mass.-<'hllflrrn*!< rn»gres,*|vc lAcruni meets 
In Hmrghlmr* Hall every Smithy aheniiHin nt 2 o’clock. 
A. F. Hull, ChiuIik Iih ; .Eliza Fo*galr. Guardian: E. AV.

mrb'<. The ^f<>g)l*••*l*»• I ''’’nm . .....I*al 12S !’• M. Dr. 
D W. AlJJii. rMtuliirhu: MS. II.’R. Immlh. Gimidlati; 
Lm'hK \V«-4. Miim‘<IHIi-’W: Ml-’ IGim liigi*|lH..Ll-
< _..«(..... I 1111! I III Il’llMtlllh lit? >l'fH'ljltV

AV A Ml I

BtltlluKamc. Vhr I 
A N. Meeker.

it suu.hiy. lh I.<■-■■11111 Hall, I UH K 
f rail, al'll A. <l. aiul 7‘-, I-.-M. F. 
-bl.-ui: o. It. Whiling, s.-.-ielary; 

nil- vii|tlug tin- rllr will

Low ELI,. Mans.—The Flr>! Spirit 
Well* Hall. Lectures at';’- and 7 P, 
l’rr*hlfht: Mohn M;frrb»t. 4r.. <‘<n 
X. M. Gniuif..Treasurer, ( hlhlrvu 
meet* at lo'.. a. M. •Mini Manh»t.

M. A. B. rhiiipUtih

Jr.. ( uiuliu tiu: Mt

Salem. M a*s,-- fwum' Jbtll.—'l'hY spiritualist. Society 
ludd inertings’ every Sunday, at 2'.* and 7 r. M. N. J/AI- 
Im. President: S. S. Johnson. \h-c President: Abbott 
Walker. Treasurer: 11. o. Somers. Secretary. "

LVNX. Mass.-The Spiritualist Society ludd* meetings 
even Sunday at <>dd rellows* Hall. A. (’. Robinson. 
President." The Children’s Progrc^lvc Lyn-um meets at 

. 1 o’clock. . , , -1 ‘RutiiHifil Spiritfttilbd Anwvttion of Z>pon.*-MccHjig* 
In Oxford-str.ret Chapel every Sundar at, 3 ami . y r. M. 
Isaac Fraster, PruahtenU Mrs. E. G. Lake. Corre*|K>ndlng 
Secretary. .

Nohth Scituate, Mash.—The Sp!ritualist Association 
hold meetings the secund and last Sunday In each monUi, In

Mi*. M. S. T'»ui 
art. Mi>. IL T. 
N? Frank White.

April;

Wimi KsTEitf Mass. - -Tin* spiritually* liol.l ii»,i'IIiir.i6vJ 
ery Sunday, aitiuuuou aiul i«v<u,iug. lb imrilrulliual Hall.

Nov. .'.'li. I'Ll. Willi.- W. lliqL»lil>-M>-lillili>r .h.lin W. and 
rhnih’Uv.A* HnlL •agrtl 2 >raj* ami fnmnih. .

1’tnh‘r tin* pacing .-hadmv whit h ha* fallen iipfii thi* 
Ifiim'. the MHTpwIng parents draw ilnlr rh he.*t <Mi*»1a- 
thttiN fnpn the Spiritual IMrihiMiphy. ,

IL- came t<» bless their earthly wav,
• ♦ But it waHuiily lor a time: ' •

• The Binder spirit e<mhl m>VMay ' ' ' .
Lone In this uneoiigcti lai riling ' —-

Intatlie land of hive ami light - 
The angels look hint-from tlieir sight., 

' ’ - • Lizzie Dotkn,

wlll.be
clty.br
eim.su
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bill a* a Hiram • •( viluvatlQii ami irtKi inath'ii. udaptUig it
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developJhe

A n l ml ian'w Test I nrony. .
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, Tlie.resv

GilcM II. Stebbins anil lately.
AtIhe recent election in Detroit, Mich., confront--

every^hote. loo much bhoulil -|.(f the InspecloriarCTi-lierus at the'First Ward,orib'r of thin

4

Libraries of Spiritual Works.

public libraries generally do not .contain enough w

8

A

Wjjrk.pp the material, part of’life into spiritual.■

laj <lr> and ikad mt tIn* altar : hut a* mioii as they began t<» 
burn hilhgnhil will Ho putt c r tin earth rnuhl quum Ii Ilium,

;m

St

s we want them to’;

So with the.spirit ;Jt is planted in mortality, and 
the mortal part must. Yieeds be' looked'carefully 
after in order to sustain thb.immprtal. But' the 
fault, is, tiiat the mortal iuterisLcoine^ to bi- the

as well. “The Indian business is anything biit.
ai) honest one. . ’. '.

Vi’omafi cagnot be enrolled or-Tegistered. Let 
her try it on. ' I

D. C. llot.nnooK, City (louilfelir. '
Ort-. 211/1, 1K73. •' ~ ■ ‘ .

»

e.-de for. But what if Mr. Brecher Tumid want 
iiderceding for him^ lf '.' The. report of his ser- I 
nurn’ to his church contain-, some ,sentiments; j 
however, that me of far wider application than 1

on First Principles of Human Action," 
ahd presents three other lectures, 'the whole 
treating subject'matter of-the deepest import
ance. •..■’■ 
'll. Augusta Whiting, in Golden Me.moiii.es

, I'-drliiT*. The. seed never,would Trermimite. nml 
become a flower nm'l a fruit, unless it were, plant-

■ al,l the uu.d; Why spirits do imt do just a

blocked by ramparts of Bibles, defended by eg- i 
elesiastleitl guns.” Applause interrupted tht' 
speaker,’‘nd then Im added : " I

; .....'” ■* »ii'>si. nuu_.ni- n«« hiii.i .....  >ir»*m »nm H
, ipivt.itmun;. ;intl'to wlmm uiriy iu\Ha!bm of bls w ill Is 

ttiuih leafllug, tu havj^Hirlr uyus and i*ats opun.hi uvl'iy 
Hmtmht and tumluiiuy of,In lot mat Ion. If you rail that In-

‘JMulhy. ,||h*h l/niii tut'hilhlrL Thu tcuiirral ttme.uT. seltm*.

,Hh>k- i<ti riHinnH-H’ll,

:v?<*

tlie.m give an intimation of tbeevent-to suriiving 
Tiieiids before tlie news bv, teh graph .wgs re-

'"‘^fosesllull and Prof. -Witherell will debate on 
the Miracles of the Bible'and Spiritualism, in 
Bumstead Hall; Boston; Deg. 9th, 10th 11th and 
12th. • -

arm I ihni'c-wi.u.Iit al It. If mil u-a.-li tliai'che Blhh- It
1; iii’-i-ol i.Manii.vljbi-n.fkl‘i-'i'i’i k>*iiit*'iis si-ntlinrm.iii’

'Deei'—aii-fiu mir 
011s tl,iii■■ in tli. ii 
turv. - at' u 
gr.miiil il--. 
ern impim. । 
ami laic 
on-. I' 

Tiivit.-
W-l.- 

dil.'.T

1^'
t

The Ville.Da llaire—Spiritual Inci- “ Pope" Beecher. .
: ' dent. . ; Plymouth Church is as independent as need

ing novel, which presents radical sbeial philoso- 
JhmWpJ.'S'1^ : phy in'such a garb'of poetic imagery us,is sure.
: phi riinh-t ko*p iiivipa|);ui. if yen put MiuKsuf ...... .. ' to please, and C/nams attention to thr end, stilb 
: ami bin h :m*i maple Ln a plh* toi:<,tm*f. rarh wlll'irinln It* tit*/ । » • • » ■
a'ii:illili’-: lull' kliiill.1 a tlrr imii.-r fli.-ni. aiul iln-v are h<> holds its place in the popular estimation.

: I<.ng.-|- In-ci'h.aml blrrli and iiiaph-. but nue giowbig Ilir.' •. Ii; P." Lin'osi FY's taehvirraiihie onlille if ions ; Selenga..... ii mill’ll al.siou t (bn ivines . .. ..............  . . , e i‘“ Liapim pumiq.llions

■ Our-Book’BiiNincHs. -.
At the new Ineatioii <m Montgmnery I’liwe. 

(No. !• | eoriier.-l’fovinee -treet.^Bo'ioii. we haVe 
been able to obviate a ililMeiilty long felt both by 
rtui'elyiBuol Ilie lui-imk' piililte. It i' no longer

When a ship go.-'-down in inid'ni'ean, with be,.ami has resolved to go alomC Mr. Beecher^s- 
great-In" of human life, the question is •often ' speech'was full of the politician's spirit -npbff 
a'ked, ”11 tliereare spirit', win did not some of fur Dr. Storrs and a inilf for Dr. Buddington— 

’ ‘ ami the patronizing proclamation tiiat lie had
not an enemy in the world, "or an)’ other man," 
whom lie could not ” take to Chrl't " and inter-

0-11: .1 l.i-rei'nlli .ui.ing'il vxliy tlivy do lint at . , .
oid M i-rll.uii'- , ("lint of all a ■ idciil, idw hicli tlicy are cog id /.aid

11 tho daily papiT- lit advance of the telegraph . ......
Ive do imt'kieiM . Bid we do know that, veiy id ten,... to Plymouth (Tiurch. It says that Mr. Beecher
spiijual inthmilmn? of great ilij-tiT' are giVed 
io advance of the f.-legraph. l’erhiip't|.ie taint 
is in ourselves that Weare not more open to their 
reception.-more thoughtfid and attentive, 'lake 
tin- following a- a thoroughly well attested' ease 
iii point. . . •..'_.

. Our Hook List. : ’ .
. Our eighth page displays io the reader the 
third installment of the catalogued publications 
of Colby X- High. We desirt1 to further call tlie 

. attention of tlie- public to some of .the principal 
works now offered for sale at tlieir counters.

Threading .My. Way, on Twenty-seven 
A ears ps' Ai TonioGHAiqiY, gives Hie life ex’pe- 
riehee's of ■• Robert Dale Owen, the author anil 
orator, who has, in tlie past, ai't’omplished so 
much for the cause of Spiritualism, iihd'whose 
labors an' not.yet finished, though the-frosts of
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laiiti.- -.b-am-hili, Ville ,<lu Havre, from N.-w 
York, collidi-il in miil-iH-.-ml witli the sail'mc 'hip 
li.i.-h Earn from Gla-gow, and iii twelve iniiuites 
l r..m the'time of-the 'ae.-.iderit the Ville du Han e 
mink, carrying down 227 per'ini-, out of I’.lt. 
Among the lost was Mr'. Bininger, wjfe of tlie 
w.-ll known wine-merehant of Bro.ol 'treet, New;- 
York. The following stiiteinent appealed in tlie 
tfIrglllphie report' of the diMl'trr.'publWlvll in 
the priiieipal daily paper-; of the 1’nited States,' 
the gd of DccAcurrent: '. '

'"Mrs. Bininger w;i'the wifi-of Mr. Bitiiiiger, 
tile well known wine-tirm in Biuacl street. .The 
daughter Was saved-, mid thi<mother, if Is feafell, 
was drirwiied. Air. Bininger was among the. liist 
lit the company's ofliee... He twelve’ll a dispatch 
containing tlie news that liis'daiighter was-saved. 
mid om hex wav fi> Paris, tint tlial his. wile was 
lost. . ■ ■ . ■ ' .
. ‘' Mr. Biiuiiger hieiiticined a eurioii< circum- 
Ma/iee. : On the evening of. Ihe 'JUd "piM. (thr day 
after tlie accident) a lldwef.-w'hielyljis wifi' had 
left at lii< hoiiM1, »»<>r.->/; ami Im remarked to 'oinb- 
friemls who were pn-M-nt thalTte,believed licit 
motion imlieajed tha.t soiqc accident had bi-fiilleii 
his wife. Hh friend' tried toilissuade liim train

... 1 years have gathered ujioil him. .-The book Is one
" went into tlie religions phase of his-tbeme, ulhid- ^vi,;,.], ^n, we atl> ,.(„.;., f||1(1 a hearty.^ejeonH, 

ing to tlie spectacle of niey blindly stiiii ing toj f1O|H y[r .omen's 'multitudinoiiA admirers, • ■
bl- religious as the mo-t pitiable of the time. lie , $ ;,jOEI. MpAl.Y disetlsAes the ” SciENeEOl’Evil.;

'pictured the former reign of foree in'religion, ' •
and was-severely deHiineiatoiy iff the rigorous 
and despotic enforcement of.eliureh doctrines. 
“ Ila' thi. infenml devil iff intolerance been ex- 
oreised:'” he-asked. “ While religion lias been 
loll of justh’,., the framework and enginery. . OF AN Eaknest Life, furnishes apleasanl biog-
. .............. . have built up |or it liave been the ( ,.„,,)„. „-f A. J{ Whi[irtg, her bnitl.mr, together 
cuiseof the moi hl. . Ilie piiit (if leligion has ; with selections from his poetical compositionsand
said,, 'ie are all free men." The organized | pr(,S(. writings. The book is embellished with
ebureh liassaid ' Obey !■ . It Inis been .tin'spirit a fine steel portrait of tlie individual whoselife
of Iffi* Bible to open prison doors : but the cap
tives of a thousand years, when they sought de- ;
liveraiiee from oppfessiuu. ha.ve found tlieir way 1

it portrays, and should find a'wide reading. ’ 
' "The Life” is a worthy publication which 
merits close attention. Its main object is to give 
to suggestive teaching a recognition and a-force 
(in'the domain of religion and morals) greater 
than dictation lias. . , \

Mus. J. S. Adams's “ DAw,N,”'an entertnin-

tlie idea, but lii- mind h:isever;'inee been uneasy, 
in regard tu the rireuimdance, and his worst fuiirs 
have beeh coulifiiicd.!_Tlie gentli'imui/vas grief- 
-IriiTom'Nieyiimir^ and Hu.' sina' biv wak

Material anil Spiritual : TTiaughtM Ibr Glared \V i.ili^ . - ' g • .
A. ' ' the TiuicN. A--"'• Im’idents simihir.to.the above'are of frequent

, " •• .oecurrem'e. Thiwiirement-iimediiitlieiiews|>a-It Is nut olirMhee.tii-deseant oRthe causes uf or , . 'r 1 :’ , , . . > - , , . . . , , pi'rs—They are perfect V wel ant lent cated—but j. the rethedv fur the presold ilepre."iun of Indus-'.1’ , ‘ •, . ,. , 1, , • , - ■ they make It e Or 110 impression except llpqp >trial and trade Interests. biR .if hmyjustlvlio ex3 , ,, . ',■.•••, i-',' f1 r a 1 lu lids prepared? like those iff Spiritualists, fol .• ported id 11' to m.ik.;:t pl.iliireferem'e to the,les- , . !; . i . , , , , , their reception, and attributing them to then tiue.ison which is ineule.ited bv tmj('X|'erieiu;e tiiat ... A;.. ■ i
, • ,"i ’ 1 ir । " and rationa cause. W hv sp ri s do imt do moie.lthe ('quimumtv Is ma->ing through. 1 f that ex-. '‘ , . • • , ।

•' . . >' . n . ,. , ; , thulf they seem'to do—Miv'thrv du not appy:11 to ;penehce proves .-mything, lei' Ihe falsify and ;. , , • • ;.,■," ; . I! f , ire pa nab v — ami re ;ito. aiuli.b v what they have ।hollowness of material ifi-lTe-.. No ns means, but •. 1 1 ..-. ', * • ‘ • . ,, , - ... :. , , , .• , ■ A ’ 1 :     w<‘etinuot say. d'ejhaps then .as 1111 end. >ut us an ngeiiev-, and a liei.'ussaiyv- ". • ,. ., , •, ;• • 'powers are, hmjted—perhaps tlrcv are not omnip- ; one, hut 11s a final lesuJt. \\ ave After .wave rolls I,",'.. 1 . oteiit—iind’per nips.our own .spiritual flu.iilimsill as the fears, gu bv. to wad, nwav the hopes . ' 1 ‘L, , 7, , • 1 I • . mav Hot-be So far developed as fo he receptive Ot 1nbd aceumnfatioiis bf Ims' who trust in nothing , -. . , . . ,.,'... ' -,,,., . 1i , , • , • . the nil lienees to which siuritswould like tomiike1 but money. Wlmt .... .. think. are red! posses- . ". .,;„" , . 1, . , ? > Ils sensitive. U he facts rbniaw : iuid-if they do, shins prove to he Hie must unreal of: all thing's In . . , ... ... - .not ilipv spirit actum, sympathy ami recognitionthe world. Ueople mii't liret subset, in order to > ,',"., .. A J <■'•'. " ->1 i•' . , , -. .... ; . . —what do tievmeah.’ <>r was it-a mere accidentpiritiial germ 111 this sphere of ex- , . .' • ; ,. ■ .
- ■ ■ - . , <ir coincidence tli^t a. tloWer should movi! at a

paf tieular monw'nL,- ami impress sMf., Bifiimgcr 
with Hie'iden Hint something had Jutppeiiud to ed-in the earth nml drew its .sii'teminee theiici .. .,•>;■ • • .. • *“. f >• -J■ - his w fe.'.b • . • • • .

rlht m«*h is fluid, I am \\ llihiu tu iirclair that palpable 
truth MiniihHir IwHeveil. mi matter u lienee It leads.”

Mr. Beecher concluded with a-denial that.Chris- 
tianity i'annot staniiujiy scientific test, breaking 
off nt lust with,?'! am'saying too long ti.grace 
for your Thanksgiving dinners.'’, . .'■ • .

.. ' - - J “TJie Eif'e.” / ''• ■ _ .
A critic 'w-hiiTins- carefully perused the. hew 

Wqi'k beaming the tdiove title, recently .published' 
by (Tilby A- Itlc.li, Boston, speaks'of it as follows : 
'L-Tliis little'book is income respects so remn,rkii-. 
ble that it deserves more tlian'u cursory reading.

' p'o Im fully qppiecinted it must be carefully stud- 
1 led.- Minor bjeinishes.iitide.-thii book is certainly 
jn very noteworthy production, and should re- 
[ c.eive, as it. surely merits, tlie earejuj perusal and

’ consideration of evluy Spiritualist Jn tlie land, 
It- earrhw witli .it the strongest infernal evidence 
of the.thorough, lilnii’yty'of its author. He pro- 
ehiilns in it a system of'life, and witli'all his

.........  ......... , _ ................ An intelligent Cblpp.ewu liuliiiu, who jivldent- 
bnly .one that, i>.serlrm-.lv looked lifter.. Tile ini- । Iy bmler.stands '.wliat Ite is- talking ’iiliuat,- hits 
mortal part is burinl up.’- I’.^jdc tldnk ttiev ciur wi'iCleii a letter (for evejran Indian .is equal to 

'do-witimut-tinit, wltfii flow iire engii’^i' hi.Jlie.' ^ hi these tiniCs), ill which he de
inniue pursuit* of wealth (’but let reverses over- ; "h’* that tiie money appropriated by Congress 
take t'liimi, anirthe'y. -joon adiiill' that thev have ! for the Chippewa trihe is expended for tlie bene- 
neglected to provHq'.nny 'UpjHirt behind. '' - \ ’ tit qf'theiy adviine'efm^ agricultural pursuits, 

’Kl'lie truth becomes iiii|iressiv.e.lv prominent in ,ls Is alleged . by I lifted , States Uoninilssioner ; 
^Hme^J^UieseJIla^ reabwofth , Shlith., Unsays DuiUthe White Ikirtli reserve-'
~woi"kTng7oi;, wiirth’living for, kiit UiespiritiiiiKr bbn~h;is^ school whatever, and Unit-Jlnnuyls'

The problem iff life, the best life piissilile tojcad-1 hut little'ploWed land, with' tlie exception"of Ilfat
- .'•.< on I’artlE is'to eiuiveiff all outward_olijeet,s afid’' "f the,,chief Mesh'iikOshig, whose laud was'plow-

. ' . jmrsint.' tii spirituliru If .we can'’sueccssfui- , <’’l J\v.tho GOvcunment employes bi) jrimtahw He. 
^■’UyiWMffejWt^ Ctiinniisshuier Siiiith was to havi’-ptirehasod;

, and keep, bile superior, iimi .jlnS'lither stihordi- ,' tliii'ty pairs of'pxr-n for tlie Indhins, with funds 
• '•jiiite, lileti.ling bffth^ H"ee<nved frpn.i'% -'(.ioVernnient for .some land

■ ; 'in oiii/cxperience, and exl meting-only a spifi't,iG ; ,'vhi.eh they sold Jo.it,- but tluit jmthing Jias yet
. ’. :il .mehiiitig out iff ;iil opeiirrenci's that befall,'u.v- been- seen "either iff.. t|iy„nmney .pi' the oxen.
J -'. .theHT^yC, .slice iiiTiaupIlsliing the'purpose y Thefe. is .supposed to. be a millwright tip teach 

. ' , ■ for wliieh wiv-werff plaJid on. the pjanetiiis (mj- i the Imlianslibw to'run the'steani.Ai'iwand th^
’ startii^ 'phip.^ il-ow/bpauli ful lihy would be. if ing mill, and who actually does receive pay from 

'thisTeintipnshipJ^ lie est'ablishedVnd f l>‘!' ('?w but Jie is i'll-
nuiiilifiiinedJ.^ liv’e fmt tlie lower part of gajjpd oi.ily about business rtf liis own. , T!:;-.Jg;-." 

-oiir lives,Jmraiise we ,ri'st:satisfied with wliat is f sfimhowe.ver, is a! sufficient'p
' . iiuiteriiir^ that was as\ up flouring mill to rim,'the money whicli was ap:
'fur as it was- intehllnd . for'.us to gm: W.e fail t<> : propritifeil t-o build it having’ mysteriously His

' iippearedi. Our Chippewa friend .'only tells
truths, whir,h can be told of all .the other.tribes'' uses. There are Uhm- ciTt'alnlx, whir walk1 by [ 

the inner light. ■ They -are the ones who iwalt 1 
. this life to its true ipvel of purpose. If all plir-j 
’ sued.the.course they have-jaken, we should not i 
'merely be' withimtSmim.-tiiry-.panics' and social 
disruptions’, but wo shunJiT jia\;e ipi nn'tirely new"

riot lie expected in..tlii'->t:ite of impel fi’ctioiL but • wju, a request that theiriia'messhould bii entered 
"there,a< no question tlmt-iinicli more might be ut-, ... ..■ . .-. . . ■
■tiiiWed thiiiRiiow is if efforts- were. Umile iij•tin* j
true iliri-ctijui.and spirit. - ': . ’. • '

’ Though’wcdii live in the matefiar, in a sense, 
•yet tlm oiily nmai’uiig ami interpretation i-> spir
itual. .The. .further wegii.frdm that, the greater 
our mistake.-’ Mere wealth will fievex take the 
place pf the. spiritual I ri-asuri's. That, in Tact, is 

. the only wealtfi worthv-peakiifg' of. The other, 
'which oeeasimis' sucli distress ot. feeling from 
tiule to time^is llgcting, a. mere-agent, a go-be
tween, amTsiiiv to fail us if We plaee -our reli
ance upon it. ’ W Jil hadjmt been so much exag
gerated, 'these trials wliieh arv< now at—Imap 
W/.iidd not have pverliik' njts. People have lii-cn, 

L guilty of mispliic.ing tbidr desses. Wliat they 
.believe, to be.the only siiKstan.tiiiTgood, proves 

■ to 'be-the (inly pefishable; and.so it will be 
dvmonstratiMl in human experience to tlie end: It 
is well fAh us.to.- lift ourselves up occasionally"

■ upi.m the books. Mr. Stebbiils's nanie was regis
tered without euiitroversy, but the Inspectors'-re- 
fused to heed tlm appeals mid arguments made 
by Mrs. Stebbins,hl her behalf. •■ The matter was 
"settled’." as much as it eati Im for the-present,,, 
(for “nothing l*jittl<il which is not'right-”) by 
tin' following cofrespondeliee between the Board 
amt the City Counselor: -- , . . ,
U'<n. !>.<'. I folbrook, .('fly (oinnolori • ’

Dea.ii Sir -Mis. Giles B. Stvbbhis has applied . 
to Hiis’-Board iitiihdemaiids the right to register." 
This Board has declined to grant thi1 request, on 
the ground that they 'clo.not believe her to jie-a 
legal elector.’ Mrs. Stebbins has all the required 
qiialiTieatunis of an elector,except tlie fact oLbe— 
.ing a woman, and we.therefore respectfully ri'- 
•quest that you instruct us as to emr duty ip' Hu' 
premises. Very respecffullv, '

•S. It. Wool.ev, ) r':."'.-' Zu- - ,' Ai.iiEirr Botsford, ( ^''/"‘'t k of J-irft Ward.

from the ruts of habit into whicli wig fettle, iiiid | 
taken view that sfielehes bheliward over several j.

..years, and forward, too, if we can.' 'That habit I 
of the thought will qiiickly«.show us what things I . •■ ........-- - .
are really worth, and especially what luiv-c true j^ -A correspondent favors the idea of establish- 
valne. Men Who-have toiled, and moiled'to be; ing libraries of spiritual publications, as tlie 
considered worth more than lids or that neigh

' bof, are gone ami forfcottep : amltlmir little lives 
were wiist.’-d in tlie pursuit of a phantom. Noth
ing remains to show fox their grinding, sweating 

'labor, fpr it was long ago scattered ; and. they.
' have dfj.ar.tt-d, to begin the rudiments of life else

Where and under different conditions. Tlie spir
itual germ within them failed to unfold here, and 

, in ciiiiseqiu-nce their earth opportunity was 
thrown away. . ’, - - • ' • •

t^f Mr.George A. Bacon,'of Boston, hasTieen 
appointed us traveling' iq’ent for the Banner of 
Light,-and wfll receive Mdiscriptioijs for qur pa
perin all loeaRies whither lie may journey. Ijro.. 
Biicog is an earnest Spiritualist and hard work
ing reformer, and .merits a warm reception' by 
iberal minds'everywhere. “ • ; . •■

,■ of such works to accommodate Spiritualists or 
! eve’n those seeking information in regard toutin' 
I Spiritual Philosophy. He says: .“We ought to 
। bavZa-library situated in some part of every city 
; Ihioughout^lil' I'niwn, devoted to rpjl itual litera

ture. It is something we iieeil very much, and 
i ihe matter ought to be looked after as soon as 
: possible. If this Uka megts (Xiith approval liy 

believers in.the Spirihgri philosophy, it is to be 
.hoped that they will do all they can to further it.”

J.$r Mrs. Emma Hardinge BrittenWill speak, 
at Parky'Memorial Meeting House, cower Ap
pleton and Berkeley streets, Boston, undvr tlie. 
auspiccs'of tlie -28tll Congregational Society, on 
•Sunday, Dee. 7tin Tier subject will be “ Pbys;-

.ology.”- ■ J ■

want of order of statein.i-n't', tliis proclamation is 
Very clear., H Is made by tlie-suggestion' of a few 
undeniable primary principles, of which tjieclih'f 
isHadherence to and cultivation of inward ’con
viction. Tlie principles are. set forth'so aptly, 
find in sucli a variety of phases, that they eiinnot 
fait to have, a-convincing effect ’upon tlie most 
ordiniiiy mind. While there are. some things tn 
tlie book" wliieh se/ni .rather commonphtce, there 
are also very many other tilings within the ntir- 
riiw bounds of Hie sixty-eight pages wliieh are 
vyiy freslr and suggestive. ' . .
'" The author has given us a few thoughts wliieh 
do nilt accord \Vith our way of thinking—with 

'(!Ui“fai.th'^iindWHiic]r_wir*vennhc—U^^ 
will- not be likely to accord with thy faitli-of 
miiny ;-but it Is ony-of the Virtue.^ of the book 
tlint (he author does hot attempt to insist upon 

'■iieceptance/oi(. nay ijiigma. ; He? expresses sortie 
t.hoiigli^^pfflfe^lstanceand progres^^ 
perieiiee,-but dqes’-not insist upon one’s accept- 
,'ance of them. lie MieiS^..JHat: w.vvf dictatea a 
■dogmatic triiiig ; jind herein we; have a strong 

’ element of what should constitute such, a- bible 
• as we.need : n book of suggestipny-'a (look thi) 
sinh of whose teaching is tlie cultivation of self

' honesty tind selfiibnegtition—without, any jirbi-:
Irary'ileniand yf,faitli In the siipler-sensible.'1 ■

'liuliaiqi State Association. ’ . 
'Our readers will find on the thlrd page, pres
ent issue, the report of the-Convention of Hie, 
fctMe Spiritualist Association; held Nov. Ist'anil 
2if, InTlie city of Richmond. Outspoken resolu
tions wcry passed by tlie body, aiid tjie. ideas.ad
vanced in tlie Address of. its Comjnitiee, con
cerning our duty to work with the iingel-world, 
will meet, the approbation of till’who truly com
prehend the necessities of the hour.- Here'isau 
extiip't worthy of tlie widest dissenihiiflion<~^' 

“ We'shouhl not expect tlie angel-world to do 
everything, hiit we must meet them, and earnest
ly invite them to work with m ii^ our efforts! 
hail ri'foi'in book*'and-paper*, awl eVrcuhde them, 
and thru will do tin ir silent work if the minds of 
thdpivp'r. Organize Children's Progressive Ly
ceums with one half dozen children,'if no ihore," 
and teai;h them to think for themselves. Organ
ize into emporate bullies, under Hie ijuvs of the 
State,nml send delegates..to our next annual 
meeting, 11s we will have very important ques
tions. to decide. • Organize for self-culture, for 
development of ; mediumship, for the good of Die 
children, for pushing our cause by agitation, an'd 
for resisting .the debire of Cl'i tiiin eonservntiws 
to chippie freedom through the government. 
Angels help those who help themselves.' Then 
let us work.” . . • ' - ^

. . Bible .llarvel-tt'orkerN.* '
This.new and attractive book'from -the schol

astic pen ofAIIen Putnam, A. M., is now before 
tlie publie,'and is meeting witli a rapid sale at 
tlie bookstore of 'Colby A Rich, 9 Montgomery 
J’la'ce, Boston. Circulate tlie work, friends ; it 
is calculated, wherever it goes, to act as a strong 

•incentive to individual inquiry on bibiietil mat
ters, and experience shows' tiiat thougl^ once 
awakened, if left to go on untrammeled, is sure 
to “.think ” its way to perfect freedom. r 

, x -- ------ - . ------------ -— .
; 1ST Prof. LysanderS. Richards, -well kno-w.n 

to our readers by his contributions on natural 
science, will give a courseof four interesting lec
tures on subjects named’below, the flowing' 
Wednesday evenings, in “ Unity Chapel,” Glou
cester Phict', off HaiTison Avenue, near 'Dover 
street, Boston:. ' ” ■ ., '

• Ist.-cDec.' 3.-^Water ; explaining the formation 
<>f rain, snow, hail, dg^v, frost, Ice, minerar' and 
hot springs, artesian wells and glaciers.

2<l. —Dec. 17.— Darwinism, or,.Wliat man 
sprung from. . ■ . '

3d.—Dee. 24.—Our Planet: the origin and 'de- 
velopmenUof 'the earth,'and its movements and 
appearance among the stars. ” ' " '

(tii, — Dice. 31. — Dramatic and Miscellaneous' 
Headings. , ' .. ’ ■ ■

challenge the examination of all phonetic re- 
lofmers. " • ,
' Dil. G. L. Dithon, of Albany, N. Y., tells a 
romantic and exciting sfpr.y.in cffUdlent style in ' 
his “ Fedehati <iF Italy.” ’ -

Remi ” St’i’UA.Mt NtiANF. Fa( 't8 in the Life, 
of Rev. Jeske Badcock Feiigvson, A: M., L. 
L. D., the. Ascended revered exponent of-much' 
tliatwas.of valiie in spiritual truth ; • • -,

Also Helle Bush's charming volume of poems 
—“ Voices of theMohninc "; '-‘-“-~-»

Also ‘‘Gates Ajak” and “Hedged In,”by.
• Elizabetli'Stunrt Phelps. ,• . "

’ Circulate “ Exeter-Hall” aiul"“Taylor’s’ 
Diecesih,”. . : . ’ , . \
Joan D’Auc’s biography, translated from the 

French by Sarah M. Grimki’.fwitlijamrtrait), is 
a'bupk for every woman. ' • .. '

The “ Koran,” Kenan's “ Life of JftRUs,'.’ the' 
“ Life,” .“ Political " ,'and “ Theological 

Wonks " of Thomas Paine,” tlm " Poems of 
•Jean Ingelow,;’ and. “Where "are Mv 
IloifNtj'S! afford arrange-of .jlivtrse thought' 
wlileli .-ihmiliLattract many explorers. •' ” 
.' LizziE Doten offers,“My Affinity, And 
Other. SixnuEH,” a capital. book for Lyceums, 
Libraries.apd Associations. • • '
' Bend tlie works of Moses Hull—" The Gen-, 

-Kital Judgment,” and others. '
ManyJ1 free'.thinking'" volumes can be ftfund, 

•umrfng them "The Philosophical Dictionary 
of Voltaire,” and “ VoLney's Ruins,” while 
Lydia Maria. Child traces “The.Progress' of 
•Religious Ideas through Successive Ages.”

“'SexualPhysiology,’’ “Why Not?" ‘.‘.Vi- 
TAh Force,” “ Phys/k^l Perfection^” " Par. 
TuliiTioN without PAi^”_efc., etc;, give-vahi- 
able medicnl adyide. ;. ‘ . • .
. Epes Sargent, Esq., contributes “ The Wo. 
man 'Who Dared,” which is worthy the most 
extensive Circulation trmbiig the friends of female' 
ju]wrikyj^right.s wltiij^ _  _ ’ _ u‘ 
'. Those desiring tomake offering to their juve
nile friends will fiiid an, almost unlimited field 
from which to choose. Among the authors whoso 
wqrks-.for’the young fill the shelves of Messrs.1, 

'X'olIW & Rich, can' be- found the well known 
names of Louisa MI.Alcott;‘Junies DeMille; Oli
ver Optic, Mrs. jl. E! M. Brawn, •A’nnie Deiitoii 
Criiige,' L, Mafia Child, Sophie May, Rev. Elijah 
Kellogg; Jonathan Swift, D! DyMiSs M. A. Oii- 
goodjrMrs: II.' N. Greene .Bqtts, Mrs.. Caroline 
;li. Dall, Mrs.,Rpsa Abbott Piirker,’ De Foe, and 
others. -. , •_________________ ■';■ ■ / • '”

Games of various kinds, calculated (o,awaken 
Hve.ly,pleasure ii/ the young !|ieart, .and to glad
den the long winter eveilings( can alsabe found 
at Jhe ebiinters of the firm. .. !.' - ! • .. ,

Call at the .Si’iii!sTitALiKT,.Liberal and- I(e- 
!form BobKSTQRr:, Np. 9 Montgomery. Place,' 
BoiatON; and examine the-stock, or send fqr an fl- 
lustrated.catalogue, which will.be forwarded free, 
ittonpe, upon application.*—^, ■ w . '-.

The DuvenportH Again “Exported.
.The Providence Journal of Nov. 2tith, with t} 

great flourish of trumpets, informs its renders . 
tiiat the DiwnpAt Brothers, who have of “late 
been holding sconces at Harringtoii’s. Opera 
House in tiiat city, were “successfully exposed” . 
by a Mr. Metealf, who " spit pn his hands," and 
poured some “coloring matter” (whatever.tiiat 
may be) into them ; lie then drew “ the inside of 
liis hand across tlie back of the ‘ spirit'-hund 
wkilii held a ghostly bell, and which lie knew . 
was a fight human hand/’ Tlie result was that . 
one of-the hii'diuni’s hands Was soiled by the 
sahl “ coloring matter"—and this is the “sue-- 
cessful exposure" so' vauntingly .chronicled by 
thi.1 Journal. Not> so fast, gentlemen. It has 
beemsiiid^'where. ignoranee-is bliss’t is folly to 
be wise” ; tliis is just the ease with tlie -JburniiP 
and its bigoted ronfrrrea. We have giyen atten
tion to the subject of the “ electrical transfer” 
(so Called) foy years, and after the allegeij “e>- 
pose'’ of flie Allen >Bby in Portland, Me.—sinii; 
lar.to the Providence ease—we formed a circle ' 
in Ulis city, composed of'somo of our most re
spectable citizens, Mrs. Annie,Lord (.‘Jutmlmr- , 
lain as Hie medium, with tlie full determina- " 
tion to discover tlie truth oy falsity of tlm clMlri^ 

seal (ruii.^i r,.asOur spirit friends stated was the • 
I ease with tlie Allen T?oy, they positively assert-

iijg that the ink wax ^ranaferred froM the apirit- 
hand—to all appearance “a right human-hand," 
as our Providence Solo'n has it—but nevertheless 
a spirit-luuul, enveloped bj’ a material called 
nerve aura, which was drawn from the muscles ' 
.JlLIl'liJKli^ .....

I ing for the spirit hand, held in abeyance'for tlie
time beiiig-.liy tlie spirit chemists' who manage ' 

I such seances. 4n bur next we shiiU give at great
er length our yiews upon-tliiS-tyi/wfriHf phase of 
the spiritual manifestations. In tlie meantime . 
we call attention to tlie sensible article of War
ren Chase in regard to the dark, circles, which* 
may be found on another page .of .this issue. 
And to otir Providence friends, who liave be- . 
edine somewhat mystified in these matters in 
consequence..of tlie “ strong, eucumslantial evB 
denee" against tlie genuineness of tlie manifest
ations in presence, of the-Davenport niediunis, 
we would Say,,Set your minds at rest upon tlie 
subject,' for tlwse criticisms of- tlje skeptics are " 
-healthy omens that the" truth sjiall come upper- ' 
'most at last. ' . > .'.''•

A. E. GijeH on the N»bbnth$an<l Sunday ? 
■ Thoughtful, instructive; scholarly and well _ 
digested article!) from the pen.of ^fr. GiUi^.'havc 
often enriched our._s;oliimns. He has recently-, 
furnished the Norfolk County Gazette, Hyde 
Park, Mass., witl/somc very lucid expositions of • 
the history, lil'ws', and customs pertaining to, the 
Jewish Sabbath, supplemepfqd by an. elaborate 
and instructive tracing of the doings of JesWs.op ' 

■ many Sabbath days —from which IMs made 
very apparent that tlaf gospel, narratives.show - ' 
that Jesus was ^designedly and perslijtentw a-’. 
Sabbath breaker, since he.chose tl)at day above 
any otjier hr the week for healing the sick and 
crippled, and then charged them to take yp tlieir 

"beds and carry them about, wliieh was a break
ing of the command that men should car/ty-so '. 
burden* on (iir Sabbath, so that to carry a bed. 
then was “not hiwf il.” " • - ' .

These, articles are deserving of’markcd.consid- 
eration not only on account of the Sunday ques
tion which they discuss; but also becaust! of tlieir 
inquiry into the extinrtoTthe jurisdietion'of the 
Spiritual Being who (s represented as-haying7 es- - 
tabli'shed the Sabbath. The Index,"of Boston, pays 
a high tribute to the faithful work accomplished ,, ; 
by Afr. Giles in this matter, also to the Gazette ,' 
for Its liberality and-H-arlcsshes’s'r^ JieseZ -. 
essays to the public; and the popujar endorse- . 
meiit of them isfound in^he fact that tlieGazette , " 
•editor announces hisedijion.containihg' tiiem/to' 
be entirely exhausted, and that he “ is/besieged ■
with requests 'to .republish' .them," flitch/ his • • 
'space forbids. We. propose to transfer these let- , 
ters, revised, corrected,; and slightly enlarged by 
the authdr, to the columns of the ngxt.Bunner pf ' 
Light, for thg benefit of our 'imtrdnif ih ah parts ' 
of the’ country; after wliieh we shall, publish ' 
them. In pamphlet form, . '^ • , .

■ ^r^ . , ■ 
■ Speaking of the welbkijown “ Cardiff. Giant,” 
aii imposture in, stom; that niade a good deal of 
talk several; years since among- the aarms and 
self knpwing scientists, anti whicli'was recently 
sold in- New Orleans ..for th'e -pittance of eight 
dollars, the Herald of this city gays: t‘ We; well 
.remember the learned remtirks-made by connojs- 
.seurs in this city when it was exhibited in a va
cant. store ; quite neaf dur oflich. While" tlie .Vul
gar herd only looked, on in silence,’ seeing a 
colossal figure which excited their curiosity, but 

' Which they did not attempt to explain,' the Har
vard pfofessofs and other learned men traeed Its 
pedigree by their knowledge of artistic history, 
and constructed theories as to its origin which.'at 
once displayed their erudition and helped to ad
vertise the-1 show.’. But our professors and learned 
mdii were licit the, only victims of. the' sell. 2V 
distinguished pi'ofessor of Yale discoursed learn
edly upon it. in the Galaxy Magazine. He dem-- 
onstrated beyond a doubt that the statue was au-. 
thentic, that it was antique, aqd tiiat it was a 
■'colossal monolith.’ He ciphered it down that it 
was a Phcvnician image of the god Baal, and 
found no difliculty in proving to his own satis
faction that it was brought to America bya Phoe
nician party of adventurers who-sailed in one of 
tl^'shipsof Tars)iish,’.and that it was buried 
by the idolaters to save it from desecration.by 
hordes. of savages, who-overpowered and " de
stroyed the Phivniciansi He accounted for sev
eral marks and’ symbols upon the- ima'ge, which 
wefe unmistakably Phcvnician. Not Wng.after- 
wards, the man who-brought the ‘ colossal mono
lith ’ to light confessed that it was ti fraud, and 
the learned.gentlemen who hail'endorsed its tiu.-' 

-t-lieHtieity were leftasnaked as thestatue itself.”
And that is.as far as t.hese;“1earned Thetans ” 

generally penetrate in their investigation's. They 
tried their hands at the mediums, and drew back 
iii affected disgust because the subject was alto- 
.gether too .much for them. Who gives a thought, 
in these times, to jvhat the Harvard Professors 
once thought they thought about Spiritualism? 
They did not stern the tide, nor stop it. A.little- 
humility would have been better. .' '-, ’

- ..‘‘.The Nursery.”'-i'’ '.bv . ■
'the'.'X’.Adtihil. Child’s monthly, published by 

Jplin L. Shprey, Boston^ title of u\The • 
Nursery,” lias got 'to be aif “ institution imthe 
families of Americafis^and lias even acquired a«s»' 
Eurbpean celebrity"and circulation" b What is ;' 
tlie secret- of its fascination ?’’ asks one of hie ' 
foremost of our critics (Mr. K IVWhipple) in 
the .“ Bostoii Globe ;” and'Jhen 'he .gdd's : " We 
adniit that Vve read it with the greatest pleasure, - 
and look oil its well-conceived and; well-executed 
.illustrations.with a certain delight. And yet the 
strength of- theperiddical’depends on its infantile 
character, which is preserved in every successive ” 

jljumber with quite a wonderful tact and dis'^re- ^ 
tion. It is, on thc-whole, the best •magazine for ■' 
the child, pure and simple, that .we have ever 
.seen.” Praise similar Jo this, is widely echoed 
by the press. The"“-lllinois Schoolmaster,” nn\ ; 
educational journal, says: V History'furnishes‘ . . 
np.such Instance of the' success and circulation-— 
of a children's periodical; This magazine is Nui 
generis. Of the many attempts to imitate it, all ■ 
have failed. While all can .observe the interest • 
and pleasure with which tlie children look 'fpr 
and read it, few can tell how it is done,, much, 
•less go and do it:’-’ -The circulation of this ad-’ 
mirable litfle work is already very' great, but de- ' 
serves to be doubled. ‘ Those of oiir readers who 
.liave not seen it should send' for-a specimen copy. '

' Spiritlinli^ui in Easton, Mass. J " 
. The . Spiritualists of tliis quiet but Ibdustrioqs 
town, in whicli the boot and shoe manufacture, is ; 
the principal business, have sustained public 
meetings twice a month in White's Hall for a ' 
year past. They highly appreciate the generosi
ty (Tf Guildford White, Esq.; in giving them the 
free use of his, hall: Mr. White, although, not 
ail aVoyved Spiritualist, is a liberal man; and be- 
‘lieves'.in helping forward every enterprise that 
Conduces to the prosperity of his native town anil 
.tlie well-iieing of its'.citizens; and such a man 
is sure to be held in high'fespect by all classes : 
who can appreciate .disinterested benevolence 
and public spirit. ■ .

Dr. H. B. Storer lectured there last Sunday, 
awakening profound interest and enthusiasm 
concerning the beneficent progress, of liberal 
ideas and the development of Spiritualism,

Me.moiii.es
iressiv.e.lv
wftl.be
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THE BECK WITH S2O

Fa in i 1 y So w ing M achi no .

. reception that rang with heartiness again and

HF<1 Bookh Hhd I’i-HimIh al

All Ilie S|ih Hu:U Itnil I.IIh iiiI Hook. ;uH rniwiw ki |.t'tor

and

Rnnator.SumnOT has Introduced resolutions Into llift

BUSINESS CARDS.

' VERMONT.HOOK DEVOTE -
.1. G. DARLING A <"..• l.uiH-hhmgli. Vi.. kurii fuj *:ih 

NpirltuiiL Bvlbrm unit MIm'cIIiiiuhmim Book*. Dub

• He who has no money is poorp nb spirit, .poorer; no heart, ” 
poorest., ■ „ •_L____'_.",' ; ■

Thr hall wait urowdhd.' :

Thrrc are many momvntH in mir lives w hlch sue as fmin- 
tains, (rem which thr rust uf life comlttBrs tu flow, - -Vr#.

Never, never break Ho spirit 
^n^ ^011^ tol^L ' ’ •

‘ . - FKOM THE ‘ . z / .

' FOURTEEN CHAPTEIjH, ,/ .

Rare Gospels and Inspirations from Many ^enturioB^
‘ • and Peoples, •
’ EDITED ANH COMPILED BY . ‘ ’

<L B.NTEBBIX^. Detroit. Mlrhlunn.

#y For nil Advert I Mcnieiit* printed on (lie Ath 
piige, 20 cent* per Hue for each Him*ri Ion. '

——^-uJL~. ..•^^♦.^— -------J—. ^k ■

(hidMp Die immt : .Uie.fruccwim^ protects the rich* —
(Ilintan (ill.) RfffMer. ' y

. ■ An unpopular Ism-the rheumatism. _- : . . ,

man) linns ihe uoitlKit hh m«iin-y." pt e ^>,1.,. pa. 
(t”r hiiLx, . . ' . »

' , . JUBT TUB DISHED/ '

Charles Brhdlangh says that ond person out of/every 
twenty’three. In England, is a pin per. : .

■ Here Is what the Traveller sliyx in regard to a Nuwkm^ 
church edifice: . ‘ • . ■

Give It play ami never fear I' 
Active lire Is ho defect;. . *

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS."■ Grrald MosMoy at Princeton.
. We leant front the Dally Graphic Unit, in spite 

■ ■ of the prohibition on the part of the Princeton 
• faculty nnd tho inclemency of their opposition,
Mr. Massey's lecture oh Clearies Lamb took place 

\ on Thursday evening, November 20th. It was de- 
'• livered in the Methodist chapel, the usual place 

for lectures having been refused. ‘ The audience 
was mainly composed of students, a few of whom 

' ' had’determined that Mr. Massey should be heard. 
. They made up iji enthusiasm for want of large 
, numbers, and giive Mr- Massey pud his subject a

Akiht Hehmon.-'As one that runneth In haste and kap- 
L*th over a fence may fall into a pH on, the other side which 
'liedoth not mv.'so is flu* woman tliat phmgrtji suddenly Into 
any action before she hath cnn-ildeied thr.n*jisrquei.rc> 
(hereof. Hearken, therefore, to Ihe voice of '('(iiishlvra- 
Uub; h*jr words arc the wunhot Wisdom, ami her paths 
shall lead Hire to safety and trulli. ' ' , '

«w' We have on tile a great Variety of Interest Ing ami In
structive cones pi Helen co, which It ft impossible for us tu 
print for some time to come, owing to our limited space, 
Our desire tshu, areoniinndaU' all correspondents, but It Is. 
simply impossible. They must take the will forth'* deed.

■ ‘.a Michigan. . , "
. Having many patients In Michigan, Dr. Du
mont C. Dake will visit Kiilihjipzon on the IMh, 
l!Uh ami 20th of each month, and ean be cimsult- 

•Vd at the Kalamazoo House. Next visit-conies on 
Thurmlaji, I'riday ni\<\ Saturday, INr. \^th,Wth, 
20t/i. ' , . ■ .

■ .A Triumph in Ari.
Read advertisement headed ‘‘A Spiritual Tie 

tore.” ' .

- reception that rang with heartiness again and . -„,,. Svlrid,all8l s.L^ v^^
- -, again. Not one professor was present, nor one ; i,*i-tainiui-iit in riiun-street-Haii. Thank^aiviu^i-teniiig

lady. It is,in evidence tliat several ladies ex-' 
' pressed'a great personal deslri^to hear the lee- . 
' Lure, blit they cwere forbidden. They, were tlie

. property of the (iieulty, anti not permitted to have 
any will in the matter or. faculties of their own.. 
The student .did not fail to notice the difference 
in spirit showh by th,e old theology, ; tlil 'true to I 
Its persecuting insthfat ; and the genial spirit of ' 

7 tlie lecture and the consequent thoughts will n.ot 
fail to bear fruit. 'I1'hese,i,lucky yoCnohteiih 
AKE HOUND IIY THEIIl INGRAINED MANHOOD

TO SI.OUOH.OFF THE HUSKS of THE. OLD BIGOTED 
THEOLOGY OF PiiiNCETON.' (We learn'that tlie , 
lecturer on' leaving inscribed a parting.word or.I 

’ two in a-cbllqge allium, which we have tlie pleas- i 
ure of transferring': . ■ . ' i

“ You had the pow'er, ami you and yours •: 
Upon mi* slain lut'd some outer doors'; .

» But If 1 ou look you ’ll'scn and start
1 'To mu in tin? student's heart. . ; [
' The torch of heeihmi God hath III

Burns upward for tlie hdhiltu, 
Atul (hnmgh all hindrances Jl will, •.............   .

। Aiid uiuM/iind-shall burn upward *tlll.
And nil who n't to hold the tbreK ' . -
Inverted. mn.*t to ashes scorch !
Whilst all who stay Ils upward alm, -

SIvaII shrivel like the. Uy iu'U.un>.r
Mr. Massey Will address the Spiritualists 

liberals. Of. Boston', in'the Music Hall Course, on
tlie afternoon of each Sunday in January. ’ Here

and vivid imagery of England’s “poet of the peo
ple.” ■- ■ - ■ - ' .

- ...,-........... ,♦•-•-.- ......-..,. -
K. GravcN** Lectures and New Batik.

IC Graves, who is now performing missionary 
laliorln Indiana; having received numerous calls 
to lecture in various'States, proposes making a 
lecturing tour-through Eastern Ohio and West- 
eriLPennsylvania, and perhaps Middle and East
ern Pennsylvania. He lias calls in New York 
also, and may reach that State before he returns 
westward. He earnestly desires tlm friends of 
•free thought in those Iqcalities and through Ohio 
to write to him immediately, and inform him of

Kcem* hi a Lotuluu restaurant: OUlgrnt “Yuuduu’t 
mean to t«*!l me, waiter, that yon- can't give me a tbnih- 
piek?" Walter -“ Well, sir, we used tn keep ’em. Imt 
the gents almost Invariably look ’rm away ^hen they :d 
done with 'em.” __ _ ' . ■ . , ’ •
. A bachelor,uat a banquet In Newcastle, gave thr follow-* 
ing toast: “The women and coal of bnrham (’minty "h. * 
how desolate would thr llrrsidr bo without them I”- • (

■ Read the Review of Foreign Spiritual Literature In this “ 
Issy.’of the Banner, prepare'd by*Dr. G.'L. DlKum Who h 
doing much to how tlm seeds of true Spiritualism through
out tin* land.' • ' .

“ Bush” Tweed, the great tlnmirlal culprit of New York, 
has taken up his quarters oh Blackwell's Island, thereto 
remain as k rrlinlHai for twelve years. Ills age IsOi. Take, 
warning, fast Ihvis.

Cephas B.'Lynn, one of the most Indefatigable workers 
In our ranks, lias strurk<mi on aii.lmlv|H*n<irnt track since 
thr late Chicago Convention, and Is boiling all over nUh 
4K)lhTraVeiilimsla^ Pule his letter In’Ulate hnmbvr of 
the Toledo Sqm. lingers In for ••.Aqfrrs*mlaii principles" 
with a perfect rlish, lie hmy get into Congress yet. W,h<y 
known? “ _ __ ______________

• With many readers, brilliancy of style passes for'afllu-i 
• ence of .thought; they mistake buttercups iq the grass for 

linnieaHuraWe mines of gotd under Knmml?T/«owtrAlfoMb
- '----------------------—' U’ -  '. -

, A WrBterneditor spys he saw a beautiful maiden lp^_hr_ 
street,,the oHicr day, “who had wUnLsrrmul to*be a 
fltakr-and-iidcr fence of lacp apntid her slop I ng neck so i 
high shr was romp1 died to-tiptoe In order tu sec over IL” ■ 
le not this rather ruiT? x' . "v

' Where virtue dwells, thorn friendships make. .
• Hiirrvil nrlghhm hoods forsake :-------’7---- -----------

Wliuli furluno frowns npuii a man. .
. A friend does mure than money can, - .

(fi1" Read “ Letters of Travel,” -No,: UI, on our 
.first, page, by,.Iiimes M. I’eebh's., .author of the 
”Spiritual Pilgrim.'” . -

Mr. W. E. .lamieson, tlie noted Spiritualist and 
free-thbiker, ^ave a,course of six lectures in Illis 
city last week, agreeable to an'iouiiceineq^in the 
last .lourimt' His lectures were well attended 
and attentively listened to. He is a very radical 
man, aint speaks liis mind without reserve.- * ‘ 
His mission seems to be to annihilate the llible 
and Christianity, so far as in him lies. * » »■ 
He Is certainly a very.able speaker, tind one 

• whom all like' to iistenJo, no matter how little 
stock they take in his doctrines.—/5 r//n ( HA.) 
Journal for .Nor ^\\th. , ■

IW Liiif.bai. .Lwttiieh in 1'ai.l Rivmi, 
(Mass.).—Tim editor of the Investigator will 
lecture before the Spiritualists and Liberals of 
Pall River, oil Sunday, Dee. I Itb, afternoon and 
evening, at their usual place of meeting.

Subject in- tlie afternoon : Truth - H hat it it ?
- Evening: Salration—froin a piartiral, u^ful, 
or temporal jioit,! oi'riiic. ,

Erlends ot tree thought,’free speech, an<J a free 
platform, are cordially invited to attend.
............ 1’er order : - Bf:Sjamis Wit.iit tL

V, ■tO< IIKNT>:it. N. Y„ HOOli I.KI’OT.
• /D. M. DEWEY. h'Hiksuilur, Atrium Hall. lb»chi*.*h*r, N.
T.. kvupifor Miu the NnlrKunl ntMl Hulu rm Work* 
published by.-(’umy A Kicij. (ihu IHm a call.

. PIIIMDCM'IIIA HOOK DEPOT.
HENRY T. ( HIED. M. 1»„ mi Han. mh-h. I’hlldduL 

; pllla. l’a., has Ihvij, ajqmmiud agent fur (he Kim iter ot
■Jglit. and will Uikuonb'r* tm all id (mib\/.VKh h*s Pub- 
Ucatlun*. Spiritual ami LHh*i:iI IhykVuh^N.tle a* abqvu* 
wLuby DR. .(. Ik RU<ihl>. *UmSi»iUtgGaiduhMiuet, who 
will sell the bonks iiml papm* alwlf mlu i* ami at Lim-oln 
HalL roniiT Bioad.ajid < uiil'*^ hlruet^. al all thr Spiritual 
ni’ etlngs.. ' • ‘

. W ASH I .\ G I OS HOOK DEPOT.
RK’liXKD Ilf IDER In.’ Hooksellri. Au. hOi Seventh 

MrefL abme New Yiu k avenue,-■ Washington, D.J’., keeps 
constant I j tm* sale thi* B \ n n Kiran Ln.it:. aiM a full huplv

i ot the Nnlrltiutl nnd llrlbriii Work* 'pqbllLiiM b)

KATEsjwoiymisi^^^^
. Each lino InAgute tyi»r. twcifty rmt* for Ilir 
find* and HHeFirwiitM lor every NiibM*qucnt in- 
Mrrtlon. . .

SPECIAL XOTICKN.- Forty rentH per line, 
Million, carli Insert Ion. .

HIS I.VENS (Alins. Thirty cent* per Une, 
Agiile. enrh liiM*rtl<»n. * • ■ _

1’jiy ment* In all eii*e« in advance.. ’ ’

O’ Advertl*eiHcnt* to be renewed nt continued 
rtdr* mwM lx* IcH nt our Otllcv.before l2M.on 
Sfondny. ■ •*

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!

DIPLOMA AWARDED
' \ Al THE

Great Fair, ol tire-.American Mute, 
' • Nov; 15 th, 1873. ■

BEATTY, TTIMTY AMTS I BEXH II

WHAT A HOLIDAY PRESENT,

. ADVERTISEMENTS. .

Valuable. Holiday Present.
A BROAD-GAUGE BIBLE!

’CHAPTERS

Bible of the Ages.”'
' Beginning with th>* Hiiid-oi Vi-UiC. i.h >>h| 1 than M"»es. 
amt ruining dbw 11 fo llv big >< ei-. ami. ri"pli» t>. "f ••m oym 
UTU ami vuubHy.

1’iil.iLhed and' {Md-bt ("LB YA KHH.. N". !» MuliL 
ginnery Plaru, BiMnn. Ma**. 1

PIM- f!jo. 01 im-biu- f il'I. tl.7.’...Y».ii.au.-. -.II.M.,111.
-Send Ini.a cnjn.a* a III Hulldav l*ir*rhi D>i j< iir fire 

and thought (nt (1 lend, or for j mu family. • ■

e fullyi ipu.... .  all oplnbui «J Its inurttahern* 
wu piH^i h» lut our ptiitui* -p-*ak.(wji" aru 
,ng otn Idulh" j vi'H’-Joh-. .u thi- wumlurful* 
Ibu hdluw ing,^Ill MhU« u.a* » *bvliwn

> . ~ J. H’^ liri'j-j*. /'<’.<;iri’t'<r,
WIST M aruos, s . .1., tni. ^. lArx

Hi t K WITH SLW l NG M M lltsl.« <|MI*.\N V

every point where one or more lectures ean be 
'gtyen. He will furnish persons writing, with a 
.printeir'schediilp of thq. topics ho proposes to 
speak on, and containing resolutions passed, by 
various spiritual anil refdr^i societies he has a<L 
dressed,, by wlilcli they will lt’arn his status as a 
speaker. Now friends, Spiritualists, liberalists 

y and reformers in general,"here is oil opportunity 
. for having cheap lectures with iul'entire.guaran-

ty of satisfaction in eypry case. -Do n’t neglect 
t-to write, as lie is-permanently in the field, and 
: wants'tomnke thorough work wherever he goes,.

Hecan show as good Credentials as any .‘Speaker 
in ,the field..' “ GoddiUhe Constitution” he makes 
a.speciality of iifliis' lectures. -Thj} many graijd 
truths, the glorious practical• achievements,^he 
inanj unparalleled benefits of SpirituaHsjn; to- 
gdther.wdth Jts rich pfbm[ses for the future, arc

♦u(‘iqiL.Jack," who whm lately separated from his body 
by hemp, has returnu<l..through a* borrowed laxly, to Hay 
to the “Great Father’’ at ‘Washington Chat there In tuty 
a great Indian war on the Plains ere lung, which will be 
ImiugufAti'd by “Gad’k Indians. Bpum'i) bn by “bad" 
white mon.

'A MA1> Rgcono.—The pipe Atm Advertiser’ says: “The 
total ntimbermrlives lout from tills port fGloucester] thus 
fAr, the present year,*lson> Au/idrtvrcyhC AtrrhO/, iindthe

• total number ot ve^ls thirty. This Is the heaviest Us* of 
life and pro|M»rt>Wany one-year shire the Ashing business 
has been carried on at this port. The only year which ap? 
proxlmates to It Is IM2, when there .Were one hundr^l ati^ 
>|jf y-ytvirmen and n Hitter ri vessels losL” ', ■ \ >

favorite themes with liim, which always produce 
.a deep Impression'vyheiijiicgjmteU. Then.write- 
—and the spirit^ say, \Vrite 1 i : ,

Tlie publication of /‘The World's Sixteen Cru-' 
ci lied Saviours?- is delayed hy tire present pccu-

Jolin’jk/Hiilc died Wednesday, Sov. iythv at. Dover,, 
Ni H., at the age of six{y-shven,. He was a senator sixteen 

.years; and United States minister tuMiuhdd afterwards.

It Is no small commendation to niamige.u little well. • He 
Is a good wagoner who. can turn hi a Hit Ie room. To live 
well. In abundance Is the praise of tho estate, not of the 
yzr/rl* * Wl” sUid^’.mpre how to make It mure;— Rifthup

Haverhill, Ma^s., was recently visited by «a disastrous 
-conflagration, by which eighteen buildings were burned, 
thirty-live business firms were turned opt of shelter, and 
about eight hundred hands deprived of employment,; Loss 
about |!75,ofy _ r

China has four hundred thousand square .miles of coal 
Helds; the yeln's being ffrofu twelve to thirty feet thick. 
China and the United States have inure coal than Is known 
in all tile rest of. the world. . • 1

SPECIAL NOTICES. : .
Hack. Hack, Hack! ('ougli, Cotigli. 

Cough 1—Cough is a symptom by which various 
diseased conditions oN(he throat,.'bronchial lubes 
and lungs, manifest themselves., But whether It 
arises from tlie irritation pi'odueejl in tlie throat 
luid larynx liy taking eohl Iron)'an altae^of 
Hronchitjs, from inerpieht Consumption, or from 
various otlmr causes,' nothing will allay it more 
speedily or cure it more permanently than Dr.; 
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 'll does.not. 
mattei; whether-it- be a recent attack or a linger- 
Rig cough, the .Diseoverv is in either case equally' 
well lUhuiled'for its relief and periiianeiil cure. 
In facL- it will cure a cough In one half Jhe time 
necessary to cure it with any other medicine, and 
it does it, not bv. drying it up, but by removing 
tlie cause, subduing the irritation; a'nd. ’l)ealiiig 
the .affected parts. 'No time should'lie lost in 

• commeni'lpg the' use of a proiler-medieine for tlie 
relief of a Cough; for unless' this .course is pur- 
siU'd, .serlo’u!i and <laugerous disease of ’till' lungs 
is Hable to result.. ' ’ ' '

. •SPIHITCoMMUNtCATIONk TOSEAI.ED LETTHtS. 
Send $l,oi> and 4 stamps. Address'M. K. C.

, Siwvahz, Station B, Ne.w York City, tlw*.N.22.

( H IKI.ES II, FONTEK. Grand Hotel, 
San Francisco. : V ■ ' - |>.tl.-

------- - -'.- WbiU-Tfc-'mlil ot- tlie-H,H,k.-'.......... ■ ■ 
•‘•Drlvnih *huu* Ihat liiM>linlluiial t.limight ami nUri-

ante |iavt' nnr.lHvii »i»blliH'<l ,l<< an) utic bunk, of tan*; uh 
Hub*, hut that <tlu*ru han* t mt bvcirgteaHy ehltghh*H«*«l 
miiils milIi rh ar inTriqillon* u/ tin* uurihb s*ih**h uf <vi»- 
tnblilal ph*!}, Iho bliulhitf nbllgalbiii'Mil jilslhr, hk*iit iukI 
li iilh, and Ihe muarltx of itiH.Mipl h>r liniimifalllN , • • • 
It bhuiild^it^wjilrly load.ITm. Lluyd G'orrL'in, HuMl„it,

*’^Uh' MV’ial lutHMd lln* work I* high,, hub*|><'iub*nt and 
ifTuriiiaiiTj, l)u* author siTklug timh wlu*n*VtT ll might' 

;bu round... I *hHj*ii*ly*4u»|M'. It ‘inav have wldu vln ula-
Hull.''.. Ibx^ lit iijitin in I-. Wutb , t>f u^>t. . ' * .

* ’’The hook has Ihe hold,hunt id fieVhiic** In that Its 
name Is a Mumlethil compilation <J hstqf, Thu Ideals 
niibiim, imd.lt will takeHkphue In lllei'aiiirua*a|ibim*er." 

■ Shth: Ib jHiblirtui. L'Vt*iiiu. Aliv^ ■ . .
•• Mr. Stebbins h oueof tlie hukI logical iua*unuts and 

piTMKlsIve nubile sqwalmis In I he count it . Th>* duiqi Inc
• of Infallibility, Fapal <<r Biblical, he re juris • • • The 
sulurllomiaid lnadu with can*, cindlimii and Judgment."
»-7i I co y» Ret tt iny .Lui riifi I. .
“The cream of all Blhh's and s<» br'tiur l^an au> um'.’.’

■ A"-ittii K- nt. . • * * • i '
' ” He Imihmr a iraftwiivled to the llines In In I ng I ng to- 
gid her. within four Irynid led pages mi man) noble ami pum 
thoughts They will refresh mani auraHrd sphit as uiih 
tliV.elrihnl Until, ntui qnlekHi'hi Ilir main a man and wo-, 
man who. irpMlud .by the vxrhi*dimus*and iiui*'T\atl-m

i o ituu Iduey. apd all mtiee Hint rm- UitLw tilt I* pu*b*m* 
Ide tot if/or; In X»J'< rO/-P <4 o/». • |•.|♦•aM‘ M-G'l me iwulMHik’i 
<>( linH ii« I Ion foi working ih»* luaihliiv? M •• h id one, but 
'll I* uiNahl oi li'M. mix Huh. , -
• ; . *,; W- BKH.(.< I’. M,
• "idi*rs iHonipth JHhd on i reel pl nt p; Ihrbalann*, uf 
V'. "Il dcllvriy hy M pff". _ * . ’

BEMffi - SEWS MACHINE E0;;
u,. <; SG2 Broadway, New York

^SPIRITUAL PICTURE,
HISTORiC AND IDEAL

■ - . ' • Till'. -
DAWNING LIGHT,

. Home of the'Foi Family.' Ilytoillc, N..Y.
\Mil .L iiies^tig.-f”. •!<•'> • tulle,’ 'jH.iH.’h i 111. drlr.nd i

Ju lb ‘<"'1' "1     ia! huh I. ai»- iho-.t Lu <« • 'ully UnkMl 
wind blended with hLioj.ir -■ < ti< i v

Ihuuuibl n Ith Il * '*,;l:u 
lloihh of moinlug huh I ' 
Imi |/nii. tlhimlii.illiu: Hi

<i.tll<- i lillK-lir,. haveH,e.-ii hllhel lit leleuatil <4 -He- Ix-t-’ci 
lellnw-'hlp Ihat links Into i>l|i*-Kleal blnlhelh.x.il Ihe uh.- I , .........................  
mi'l line of 'all |.<-i hah... All nilnm ih-h-eK, In |>lan'ainl ; " "' q-“iln% ina.l 
|>iq>nrll<ius ne g'a.lly .overlook- In <‘oii->bl<-rallon o'l -lit ■•ii«ia»

‘-Tilary.pressure upon all; kinds of business. But 
■ as. tlie, arrangements for publishing’ the wprk 

: Mtc.'completed, it will most certainly be put td.
press es soon.es life begins U> reviVeln the veins'

.of i society. In the meantime, if shine good
.. brother or sister, wlio lies the cause of truth; etm 
’ reform At heart, will tidyaiice;.three’or four hiln-

: dred dollars .to pay for the stereotyping (for, 
' which they will be allowed a higher Inleri’st than 
, is usually, paid’for money),"the work will be put 

. 1 to press immediately; Security " as good As’tile 
bank” will be furnished fhht the money shall be

’ refunded in tlie course o$. five or six months if,
desired. **

■ (|. Ki Pujhj: writes- uh hum Peabody, Mass., thin ho (or 
site) sent'A letter to Mra. A, it.’;Severance Whitewater, 
Midi.,'June |btlk with fee«, requesting, a full delineation' 

-of-diaracto?.-etcM-aM>or-adveftlHtnont^w^
froth th<nady up tp July 17th, ho innlled a letter oflnt^ 
to her? but has received—to date, Nov* .29lliMin answer to 

,hW«ocond letter. Ho accordingly writes uh upon the sub-. 
' ject. as Mrs. 8. advertises In this paper, Mhir reply.K 
.that tllUJs the thWthne any fault has been found with 
the lady hr any puTlcular as a payehometrlHt or ah being 
derelict of duty In a buHincss'poInt of view. It is out de- 
slre to advertise for none but reputable'* persons, anil we 
have no doubt Mrs, Severance b one of this cUss, and will 
clear up thp matter.satisfactorily to bi E. P; , . *

. The Parker Fraternity trust'ee^C not half as “ liberal\ 
as tin* proprietors of Music Hall,: for they wopn allow Mrs. 
Woodhull" free speech ” there, while the utterances from 
the.latter platform arejnucii more radical than Mbi. \Vpod-_ 
hulKs./ Thcre.are radical pharlsde* as well ns conservative 
ones. " . . . . '

. V Ed etinE'has never failed to cufe.the most 
inveterate case of Erysipelas. . ■ .

Dumont C.’Dake, ,M. D., assisted by Dh. IL 
I. Hoppins, 'is' now located ht 935 Wal’tash ave
nue, Chicago. ^Remedies sent tutiny address. ..’

“Mr. G. IL StebbhiH. a K''Hlb*Hi;nr «< || kimwii hi Ihi- 
Siiib*. Is rdllur ami rnmplh*ruf n hunk u hhit he i*htlilt’* 
>The Blbluuf Ihv Agu*. ' Wb do hot iumgjil/rahy *|«uc|;i| 

’|nui»i lu(> ill the Ulk% hut Ibu uxlravtMalul uHithuunt* ,uu 
Hti<ii ’ns most pflMHis «111 ln» glad tu have within I uadi. 
Stumor tlu' iiwblfH rom'u|it|oiiH whh h Ih" gullin'-id uiiiu 
lias altalimd in n to bu found Hi It. '^ lL<n. ih“iy> Wil Linh 
JL f '.. Editor ,if ilattb ffh i Mirh.) Juitmal. .
. ‘ * It Is the delight of Marx > Imait :i|id brain, n* h will he 
n.MiunT‘t»l light ami Hie nmuiitsiimlHof junridlnw-tnuii,” 
/.I. J. I>m h<. .

Robert DiiIf (hvvn’s ^ Rmik;*

Threading My -W

. nd ail onb'iN in

R. H. CURRAN & CO,.Publishers)
28 School Street,;

NBv.'.-k^htf . ' Bostont IVlass 
THE NEW AND HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL FRENCH 

' / SYSTEM OF ■ . '

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY

William. Lipp'd CJarriHoir^n “ChupterN 
. from the Bibld of the AkchZ! '■

Tlie. word of ,n man so wise and able and true 
as Mr.-Garrison, is worthy of thoughtful atten- 
tioh, rtnd we art? glad to pubHslj.a letter from him 

’-to the eclitorof tlie\vork abOVenamed. lie writes' 
us follows: ~ . ' ' ' ■ ■

■ “ RMton'.Miy'Wtli, 1873..
' Deak FiUend—I luiveunintentionaUy deiayed.

sending you my thanks foj-, your excellent and 
' painstaklngeompilation, entitled ‘ Chapters ffom 

tho Bible of the Ages.’ ' • ’ , ,
It clearly shows that inspirational thought, 

feeling and utterance have not been confined .to 
any one. book,'period, nation, or race of men; 
but tliat, from the .earliest to the latest time 

-throughout the earth, there, have been greatly 
■ enlightened souls, with el’dar perceptions of an 

infinitely wise and beneficent overruling power; 
of what constitutes essential goodness, of what 
is truly worthy of reverence-and adoration, of 
the worthlessness'of ceremonial piety, of tlie 
binding obligations of justice, mercy and truth, 
and of tlie capacity of the soul for. immortality.

They have spoken from their own standpoint, 
iii their own dialect, with long centuries inter- 

• veiling, and in many eases with no possible in
' tercominunipatlon ; yet, though showing divers 

modes of- statement and illustriition, they also; 
show n similitude of spirit, and the same , noble 
aini—the establishment of tlm kingdom of right
eousness mid pence .on earth. .* * * It de
serves1 to be^ldelv circulnted nnd rend, for its 
moral and n'lighmWone Is such as to elevate the 
mind,' to quickeirto high spiritual attainment, 
and to strengthen every noble aspiration.- ■

. Yours for all truth, - ...
' Wm. LloyikGahiuson. •

’ Giles B. Stebbins.” ; •
In another column'will be found an advertise

ment of thiXyaluable book.. ' ,

'Why Is Julius Cipsar supposed to be the strongest-military 
man in the world 7 Because he. " threw liis entire army 
across the Rubicon*" ; •- , . .

. Those who believe that It. is wicked to hike Interest wl|l 
relish the foBoYVlng epitaph; which tlievOxford Presasays' 
lylll some day adorha WestehuHter cemetery : . ” \ e. 

: . ‘Micro Ues old Uiirty-five. p<u^^ '
Thli more he made, tho more he lent; • *

, ’ . The more he got. the more he craved;
’ , The more.be made, tlmmure he shaved;' - . ■
." (treat God I can such a soul be saved ?” . '• - * • '

T~TirK7lV‘<lNI»El^
•U. M;.' MoHinsbN.'—Within,the past year tins 
celebrateil'Medimn .Inis been developed for.Heal- 

'liig.; She is tlie instrument'or organism used by 
the Invisibles'for the benefit of HiHnnnity; -Of 
hei's'elf she claim;; jip knowledge of tlie healing 
art. The placing of her name before the;a’ublle 
is.by the request of her Controlling Band. They 
are now. prepared, through her organism, to treat. 
all Dijieahkh ani>ouak'antee.a cube in every 
instance where the vital organs jieeessury to con- 
•tinue li,fe Sre not already destroyed. . - .

■. Mrs..Moffisotr Is an tniconseious Thance Me
dium, Clairvoyant and Claikaudient. . ■

: Her Medical Band use vegetable refnedies, 
(which they iniignetlzej combined \yith a scien
tific application of the Magnetic healing power.

• ■ From the very-beglnning^her's' is inarkcd as the. 
inost remarkable career of Success-that 1ms but ■ 
seldom,,if even, fallen to Uia.history of any.'per
son. No disease seems, too .insiijiqus to feinove, 
nor Patients, tdo fargdne to be reSt$Ted'. .

'$1;OO for examinations bv lock of hair.. Give
age aii<1 sex.- '‘'Healing llobihs,” No. 175 East 
roufth street, Oswego, N. Y... Post Office Box 
1322. ' ' . :43W*.N:.15,.

... " Probably- no Episcopal’ phuTch can be fcmml in the 
whole {Mate of Massachusetts, Huston not excepted, which, 
for ttiaonfjlcenre and grandeur, and appropriateness fop 
the ritual u^cd within Its a\alls, can be compared to Grace 
Church. NewtmeJ-Any attempt at .description' spoil of a

• full and detailed account.of the building would convey so 
Inadequate ah,Idea of It that we will ho] attempt It. ” ^

.What would the humble Nazareno sayTo this, were ho 
bodily on earth to-day? / *. ■•* < . 3 / ’; . •

’ He who checks a child with terror, ’ •; ’ ‘’
' - Stops Its play and stills Its song, ‘: / •

; .. Net alone commits an error, „ ' ‘
But rt grievous mural wrong. .

Jame* M. Peebles, ' ■ '
Tlie celebrated traveler and lecturer, will claim 
the attention of the Spiritualistic public in-, the 
Music Hall; Boston, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 7th. 
The reputation of Bro. P. as an interestingspeaker 
/anil cogent',reasohi;rjs already so well establi^ied’ 
in’this city that words of praise froni us are nn- 
nOcessary in this connection. Friends, give tlie 
“Spiritual Pilgrim'” a hearty AVi'Icome on'the 
7th, as his engagements elsewhere are such that 
hc^'annot' apjiear again before tlie free course 
Of the current season.' • . - . .

There will be no services Sunday, Dec. l*|th, as 
the Hall is to be occupied by a Fair. •

Pec, 21st and 28tb, Prof. E. Whipple, of Cam
bridge; wiR lecture. This is 'Hjs first’appearance 
on the' Music Hall rostrum. He is a gentleman’ 
of ubilitvpud a tiue speaker.

. Tnfallilito Electrical Craiiial DM

United States Senate 10 the eircet thaL In the determina
tion ufdnlsrnatlona! difference's', arbitration should become 
a substitute for war In reality as In name./Gud grant that 
these resolutions may take Ihe force of law. - - . .

Somejif the members of the Evangelical Alliance went, 
to see Gen. Grant. After they had arrived In the “ Blur 
Parlor/’and before they were/introduced, the Dean of 
Canterbury made a. “ fervent prayer, w They then made 
speeches, and shook hands all round. When the Indians 
meet to have "a talk,” instead of a prayer they first have 
asmoke. It Isunlyadlffereneopf customs.-Index,

IIY ’ < 'V'S>
>/^, KQBERT DALE OWEN, / •,/

'.I utht/r f//‘.“ Thi .Ihbahitlt'. La nJ .{ntn" n /A/v ljji.7>/. u4d,
‘ thri-StXt,' *' “ i'unlfa I lx nil tin lilt tt lithify • if “ '

: \ . '.i'Htiihtr H'flrM.". ilc.ftlv,

A MOST INTERi'iS’^ .
A N ARB,A Tl V E OF T UE' FI 11ST’ T W. EN 'I' V•.

SEVJ£N YEA US OF THEA ITHCJR’S LI EEi
its adventures; errors,-; enteri-

pH. Willis will be in Chelsea the first Tuvs- 
dliy in every month, at Deawon Sargent's, No. sb 
Central avenue,.and at 25 Milford street, Boston,. 
the fifstWednesday and Thursday; dllicu'hours 
from 10 till 3. After Nov. 1st, address, 'for the 
Winter, Box 362, Willimantic, Conm N'.l.

' ---r^--^--..-'--<.'>-'•;--•-------- __—_ ■ e ■ •

J. Vi Mansfield, Test ’Medium, ■ answers 
sealed letters, at 3(11 Sixth'nv. , New York. Terms, 
15ftnd four 3-centstamps. REGISTER YOUR 

-LETTERS. - - . \ • Nl.
'.Scaled Letfeks Anbwehed by TL W. T^int, 

• 38 West24th street,-New York; Terms fcp-and 
three stamps; .Honey refunded if not answered.

\ IS?" Several correspondents request us-to de
fine our position. We have defined ‘itjfsa\imany 
years,'by speech and pen, it seenis that, at this 
late day, we ought to be pretty well understood. 
However, we: will gratify several who>eeni to be 
“on the anxious seat” hi regard to'us. We 
hold—,if that is what is nieant by.“ our position ” 
—to the following from the “ good book:” .

*• Do good unto riU nien,"— Gal. vl: |U. ", ^*
•• Be gentle to all men."—2Tlm. 11:21. - , ■
“ Be patient toward all men."-^ TIiumi. v: 14. * *
“ Live peaceably with all wifn. V—Knm. 12: is. - >
•‘Showingnil imiekiiftwton//>/htl'\-TIL lli:2, 
“ Honor uH nien.'* -1! Peter U: 17. ’ ‘

, .Eni-niu-nocN-ka. ‘ ■
We had purposed ’giving In this issue a full re

port, front the pen of John AV 5 Day, of thy funeral 
exercises of this young Indian maiden, but on 
account of the pressure of matter upon aur col
umns wo shall* be obliged to defer the same till 
the next number.

iiiihihri «M ihipll^?.h in< « l|l !••' {hq rm u" In tin* ihudr tin?. .

. Evrij piuh’Shlnhal ^lai'll*h‘hH- ?li<'iil'taKtuirv tills syM« . 
tehi. U hl< Ii K IrM siipm staling b!lo t-tin TIuhH and tomia •

•T(k;et'her wriA :r eminisgenues., <>e 
"noted PERSllNAlHCS-lVJiQM ’ll-E MET. 
- 'FPIITY OR FIFTY YE.VllS SINei'^etr.'- .

. '“All.Mr. Owen's chapters luiVubeen remarkable nut only 
for’t.hmaftniVfT^ Ilie incident*, but tur- lhvdlghr 
shod oh n'umy important (suclnl imd l^iustrlal muvemoil^ 
and/for Uni:n«»hn‘ slii(<Mity-and .gmsl hniimr pervading 

Mbeh 1..” — /h/1r*0ct.ttn. ;
*-‘A fasrltiiBIng Abtohlugta|iliy.“^ ’ •

’■ ’•A hand'^^ volume, beautifully printed ami bound 
In Moth,. ' .

I’rlrr #1.30. imMatce Free. ' •. '•-.
For sale wholesale Mndilctii’H by COLBY A RICH, at: 

No. B Montgomery .Place, rortier (if Province street. Bus- 
b>n, Mans; • • .' ^ ■

* G R EA T 0 0 M B LN A T IGN! ” 
rpilThWvMUrn Hum 1.1 He great leading popular Kurai 
A anu t’anillv Wevjdv ut (he West,, ($2,.’iii per yuar. ) ai»d 
tlm Yountr Folk*’ IDiral. Hie “haiubumesr ami JieM 
YuUiig People's monthly: hi Amerlrik” (id.'MHpcr year. I 
const I tilting a supply of interring, eiitci taming, hisinp’- 
t!ve,..practical 'and valuable matter- not’ ♦•uiialcd or ap- 
pjoacdiril by any 
add I rim k two I 

. SIndghL.entitle 
. “Nh hat L<oFf/ic A 
paid, L-aD lbr ~

•' The Report ov-the LonIion Dialectical 
Society, n volume of- intense hitdi’est as qiif- 
seht'ing thi; spiritual phenomena-in?a scientific 
light, is presented to, the American public in an, 
attractiyeTvpogrhpliic dress, tend may be obtained' 
xiLjfeJJookstore of Ci7lb'y;&'Rich, U.Montgom- 
t'ryTpIiice, Boston, Mass,' ■ -

------------- ■- . . ^»^'.---- ——X y
’ Dh'. Sl^de, now-located nt 413 Fourth' avenue, 
New Yo’rk, will give special attentjpn to. the 

' treatment of disease. - Also keeps Specific Rem
edies fqr Asthma aiid Dyspepsia.'> • 01.

■ A Competent I’HYsiciAN.-^-The best and most 
efficient hAaler in Boston is Dr. J. T. GilmanFike. 

' He compounds his own. medicines, is a iiiesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies ,the. electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines to his 
patients with his own hands, has had forty years' 
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of 
every ten of his patients.. His office Is in thWl’a- 
vilion,57 Tremonfstreet, Room C. Au31. K

. NAN FBAN<’IS<’<M’Ar-. BOOK BHPOT. , 
• At No. :ny Kearnew street (un stairs) may i« round nn 
sail? the Ban nek ok Ll<iJlT.;.ahda general variety of Nplr- 
ftnull nt nnd Bcfbrm Book*, at Eastern prices. Also 
Aflams’it Um's Ooldcn Ven#., I’lnnchcttcH. Njpmce'* 

^ONitive rind NcffiiHv^ Powder*. Orton'A Anti- 
Tobhcco Proimrirtlon* . M- . Storer* » Nutritive 
Co tn non ml. etc. Catalogues-ai*«I'J . ulars mailed Dec. 
»■ Remlttanh'S In. U.S. currency an J postage stamps re
ceived nt par. Address, 1IEBMAN SNOW, r. U. hoi 117, 
Sail Francisco, (.'AL . ; ■ . "

NT; LOUIN. MO.. BOOK .nFPOT. '
Western Agency tor the sale of tin: Banneh of Light 

and all Liberal and Spiritual Book*. Paper* and 
Nn|ra«ine«. Also. Adams A Cth^a . GOLDF.X PENS 
A NV PAH LOR XiA&KSv*\X\t‘ Magic (’‘•mb, and Voltaic 
Armor Soles, DR. STORER’S NUTRITIVE COM
POUND, SPENCE’S POSITIVE .AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS. Congress Record Ink, Stfttlbnery, Ac. HEN
RY’ HITCHCOCK* 601 Pine street, St. Louis, Mu,

learn r. a> il bnp'T^ d*'' the uM*»»d di ijg>, ami ,m*vor;fails 
lb alli’V lafe palii ami l♦•.M^lr health., . • 4
' TIm’m*. d*"du,H' id* availing .th mH-hrs id rhh mh? oppor- .. 
jniUl v. •Jnnild apply ImineUlah I) b» : ■ . . .
' Mr. WM. BRITTEN, of- - ■ ' ? . 
' Mrs. EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN,. -

' 455 West Brdohline Struct, Boston.
X". ’?.♦.• : iw)> , . . • . * • . *, . -

/ - 'NOW R.EADY.
tfio Proceedings of. tho Tonlh" Annual Convention of '. 
' tho American Association of Spintualkts, holRta
’■ Chicago.,BL, Sept, llitli, 17th and 18111,* 1873, 

• 'phonographicaRy reported, is now ready. .

jittered In tin* Convention all lj> biislflevu all Itsspuui hrs, 
anil Tin* Nn'i <'iuiMltutliui ami < hg;*iil/-:ijl”h At the Cnl-

’ vri'MU AbMH’laHunuf iiililtnalhis in jMhptitl IB the Con- 
viH'ilhHi.' Thm1 at# tbrtr biii’i i h»>I^^^ ,\ b tui la V. Woodhull, , 
sinning whtrli an1 Her ri’p.l.i.vlwn < bm gvd-u hh ruiiihn ilng , 
(lie Mum? by Impiopi'r. .nmiInuis 31 fl Ih t lab'd. giVatcst,- 
and mod huiiimnioiw oration. “Thi* l‘ll\lr.ut. Llto; nr, ' 
Why. du W^hlo? 7 • Ih It o. to n’iH* *lngb’ ropy:’ M,*> |»ur 
<bi/un: <r#H>rhum!hM,' A»ldu»-» "WoOI’ll I-I.L-A i'LAF*' 1 I A’ 'fill * ...............

lwl< . ^

THE NEB FRENCH SYSTEM '
O F Nl E D I C A L- ELECT R I C I T Y .

’.• Su mt des-’<d 
FoEKS’Mh DAL 
* Address: . H. N. F. 1>EWIN.. PiiblMivi

Dvr. «. itls^iw - 107 Wi^iM aiuson Nl.. Cl 

. MLAO M< t H, C. ttfflli, ■; 
Trance, Test, Business anti MediCal:

. - - ' Clairvoyants, ■ •
VMV^TGOM10tK 4M*A<’F.. nlf Th.'|q<Ui't Mrvuh 

f^^TIfTU' Banner <d* Light other, up uneillght. Don’t 
■ Huju"Cl tries every Sunday ami Thursday evening.

’ Det^X lw* , ... ’ •

DR. PETER WEST.
fTUHS welLkimwji Medium has moved* t<i -No. .1 Mmit- X gumery Flare, lb>nlum 4imar the'Banker ulllrd. .WiM 
give sittings from!) a. m. to 3 r. M. He makes a speciality 
of Cousumntlon, and surressfully treats all cither Uhrunlr 
Diseases. ■ N'ochiiu. no pay. Makes arrangements tu hold 
Seanc es at private huusos. ^ ’ !«•—Dec. t>,
pEMOVAL—DIL A. E. CCTTER has per- 
1 V maneM!Iv located at TllTrrmohl streut, Huston, wlietu 
she wilt examine and treat pallvnls for every, form of dis
ease. Cancers or'Tumors a located. In any p:uT of tlm sjs- 
tern, surrcsdnlly removed without the knife. Cilice limns 
from Ui A. Ar. tlll-4 Pi M.. Wednesdays excepted. A1ad.\ 
totally blliM will glve'up-dhal examinations when desired. 
Also business sitting* from 10 a. m.'HII 4 r. m. Wednesday 
evenings h.om MIU «. Mh>. <‘i 1 feh w 111 hold a I’uhllr 
circle on   I:* > nt 31*. M.. a**lMecl by Mai i» E. Lohm. 
Hu* cub-brated Vhj Meal and Test Medium of chh-ago. hi.
AdmLsnm. .7>r»hts. _•

ATI) E- MHU>. Physicali and 'lost Medinin., 
i a»1 formerlv of cphagn. HL. has iiuninm-niu lo'at ’d 
; with Mils. Dn A. E.CfTrLK* at 711 Tu rnout Mrui 1. lb s
I ton. w here sin* w ill hold I’ublir Suancw.* Sunday. Monday. 
’’Wudu Mknahd Friday rvutitiigsufuarhuuuk. at 7 Ao*< hn I . 
I TiU-Mhiy. Th*u*d;u ami Saturday evening'. Di itntr >v. 
! miros. A udlaide Mrdlrnlaml BmJlies* Medinin In :it1end- 
* mir".- Il^hr^mcjctoji^ _______ |i". ii.

ZADK1EL, ii wrlhknown English A.MrohciiT,
iiiav’bu rofKultrd by letter. a«l<hes*rd locate ••! W . E'.

FcRDj 7»Ri Waba-h avenue. Chicago, fill Feb 1040 . Ques* 
lion**!. N a H v 111u s A t • o K>._____  . _
I 1ZZIE NEWELL,Clairvoyant, ih'aling,TeM, 
1 J ami Hioliu’^ Mrdluni. Examine*. fP m lock uf hair. 
Tentis l'-* t ticIcN Sunday eve. -31 WIntel HL B'»*lmi.

Dee. (•,—lw* * - • .
YfH^ S. J. STlCKNEYTMilgnetie, Business 
1U and Tent Clairvoyant. Examine* dkcav from a H'k 
of hair. Nu. 311 Tremont street, Boston. Iw’ - Dec. ii.

AT11-"' Al IHS .Id > Hi Iff "I Ilir V It.'liimM^ahU

P H Y SIC LANS
•Ihliyt Examlnatlui"* madi* f»u palb*\tis hm! PDjmF* * 

Hint* by tluv ’ • . ‘
Inlallfifli* Eh‘Hriciil ('riuiiiii Diii^^ •
Practlrqii only b.V tlm Graduates of the pqw Firm IrHchool. . 
liml arkhbwpAlgvd to bu tlm greattSI sclent illy dhcuveiy. bt..^

'luntruc.lUm In Anatomy; and ’ Phy^ llluMraieU by '"
splendid hmdcD. . •

155 West BriHikHne^truetHPHon, "d dien: ft urn Trvmonl , 
street. Oilke. hours from V A. M/to5 P. M. - IsIL Oct. I. :

Great and Wonderful
MANIFESTATIONS I

- Iii Mir with Spirit- Photography.
F|’H E >pnit whose pieUiic h about t<» be taken, will n^ 
1 spuml AVIHUIA to quotlm** lift'd 1'1 Ibu SHUT. ( 
’parties at a distance cluMrouv of having ,Pictures taken 

without being pieM'ni, will ircuhe hill paHh ular^by en
closing sunup tv , ■

. W. H. MUMLER,
. -lOest to

' rooms to LET. ;
I two M’A< hir> |p m »Mn Ju lb** imw Building. No. 0. 

M «*. rtlu i» ;u|\ J«>i m -iipiui!*. naYuhttC

1 HUH'.’ I.ISTl'.It. (Fuiim'ily of .Boston, 
I bujcouMiltud bv k;ttvv at :t2» i,lh avvnu«% New 
(^u»**th»n* *1: full n:itlvHv.>>. ’ .iVuh th'

iELIQION AND DEMOCRACY.

can

S.c'leK of Spiritual HL*.

by b: B. Briltan. M. IE
Plhu *25 run th. |uiM age'J cell I*. . . ....’.
Fur bah‘ wboh'Hak ami retail bv COLBY A RICH, 

Su. U Munlgomeij Place,- Boston, Mass.

that.Hr
whe.tlier.it
blnlhelh.x.il
soon.es
more.be
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loiigW sit in shadows, that they.who^ire down-
east and alllicted in this .life may know where
fore they 'are thus conditioned, that the other, 
lifix with all jts gloiy, with all its luiulitness, 
with all its hope and its promise, may beam'lfT 
upon them, giving thcin patience for this life,-

X/3>v\ - —n ± ' oovernmeiit —republican, di-uua-rat'ie and then. Iy glcssaac Ucp^ • . . ‘ i
_ ■ . ^ -. z ' A.—A republican form of Rovernmeiit is-based;

' Each Mo-aec in thi' Depart nj.-nt of the Ban- ' npon-the . ............ propio, we aretold : ademo- |
ner of Lieht we claim'w;i' 'pokm-by tl.r'Sj.fiit eratie is bm-ed upon tlie voice of the few ; aliteb--: 
whose name it bear.'thi’oimli th.-iii'ti imiriitality of. riatie upon tlie one:m;ui-. and yyl it is ..dillirii.lt 

. .’ ’’ MRS-. J. IK CON ANT, to drtriinim- eonrriniin.' tia-sr var-ioii, ynvrrn--; giving them strength to boar, the crosses of time,,
that they may win the crowns of eternity. Hear 
ns, Great Spirit, and bless us in thine own'way.

while in an abnormal .-..iiilition railed Ila- tranee. 
.These M<-"a?.--- indicate that 'pirit'.-any with’ 
them,.t!ie eliaracti-ri'Tie' of th.-ir rartp life to that 
beydnd-'-vvhelher for eo>.|l or.-til. But tlnGe who

eventually idogf, — into a biglq-r condition.
. ' We d'k'the.reader I" ree.dve no doctrine put 

forth by -piliG in thor columns that does not
., comport «ill; hi

reive —1H> lllol'e.

Tiic Buiinvr of
Tllc-e I'llbbe l ircb 

ok I.loin < ’fi b i .

I.iglil Free <ircl<‘M,

। I/..,,
.(m-coidI -'«‘i \. । ‘r\< 11 M.‘*ni»ky. TriwDW ami 
Thi hh»ay A r I i.i;mh»n. Thr Hall will be ujh h 
nt tu«» ob li ' k: -oi \ ir«’H .................  al pn rTi’Iv 
three H‘rl'*' k. at\whb'h tiiib’,tho •h»or> will hr 
rln'Ml. Hr.it IhT-lli\u ilt2 ’’Hl III !irr h’hrxit Until

’ nlellls. for the one is' oTlell so. tllolouebly mixed 
lip with the Ollier that -it is hard io tell where 
the principle of repiiblieani'in begins and where 
it ends, iii any goyeiniiiei.it. 1 eonlend tliat all 
government'are more br les, republican. -

! <).—Jn file future, when the theoiTatie is adopt-
I ed, will not -Ollie phase of. the other two forms 
: be retained, only more elaborated and complete? 
i A. —In the future—when Ilie theocratic is 
adopted! That-is premising tliat it will be, to
which wo take exceptions, and therefore cannot 
answer theqiivtion. . ,, . .’- 

■ <,>.—If God miles the universe by’tixed'-aml-un-

A nirn. ' < let. 2-S. ■

A friendjs dissatisfied
, witli our answer qf yesterday concerning a theo, 
t eratie government—thinks we did not' under

stand the question, else w‘ .cojild hot have styled 
it a government representing the one-man pow
er. We did understand the question, but per
haps were a little, remiss in ’ not explaining our

J position more fully. We Were‘jipt . wrong hi

’em to let it alone and stick to the religion of our 
fathers ; but they would dip IbCir fingers intojt 
once in it while. I’ve coble back to' sayThat it is 
true, it is true, but It is a dangerous trittli, be
cause you've been so educated yoil are apt to be
lieve everybody that comes j/iek this way must 
be very good, when there’s .just as many bad 
people joining as good people—just as many 
rogues ns there -are that aint rogues, some Unit 
come to deceive you nnd iconitiiit iill nianner of 
wickedness upon you. Now,, you’ve got to have 
your eye-teeth ent, I tell you, in order to know 
how to get along. “By their fruits shiill ye know 
them,” says ('hrisV; Imt thi*'’most of folks do u’.t 
stop to see what; kind of fruits they benr—they 
tnlie 'em for all-good, and they turn out to lip a 
good deal worse than bitter, most of 'em. Now, 
some of my folks have been deceived. Well, they

. got to swallowing everything. I think it was
styling a theocracy a one-man power, since it is 1 W(qi they got deceived, because they might have 

alterable laws, in what way Vs player benetieial? ^'w natural tendency of the human mind to cm- ; swallowed something that would have hurt ’em 
’ A.—I’raver brings us intoa more spiritual and- body its idea of God in some human personality, ;
receptive-state. “Ask, and ve shall receive.’’ ^o"11’ individual who shall rcpreseiiLGod. The’

any ‘die «b Mlr^lM b-aVe th“ ronin Hi,l ing thr MT*
“ vir» >. thr tart inu-t hr Hgiiilh il b» thr (’hait umii, . * . ,; '

and priiuHMon w ill br <jiantri|. tn rrtirr allrr thr that wr. sbuiihl n^k. 1 hr asking h rqiiivalent l<> 
rxpiiathni iif ti\r minutr*. But it L hi hr ImpiM . opening thr tlonH of your hidin' to admit \vh:M 
that vi>jtnryviH rrmiuti ilimimlioiit thr -r^ion, j you aM< for. ," My Gu<l; give iif wisdom,”Is’a

\ri\ >|iiiiiiialbi kii‘‘W* that iliytnibiiig itit^ •, ptayrr coining from tlir. earnest soul, and that
(■Hecs p|?>duee inhal IIO'IIV, and Illi- Sir Spirit 
fr iend' paitieuhuly enjoin upon n- to a.vopl, if
IHiS'ibh are' free, we have no.
^'’''i''^"1, "M it airilv rpnOdii’i to mir*rnh«<* 

" HF The qur'Mion^ tin-wenM at tbvsu Sriuioes 
are oftei) pr“|»“nn4rd by individual annum the 
'audience.-. TliuM’jfad to the rontrolliuii' intelH-

Well, say.' the sk.-pIK why not receive witlumf itoieient theocracy of tlie Jews represented their
n-king? Because. there God through .priestly power. The High Priest

gence by Ihj ehairiiKin, are sent in i>yeorre''pond- i 
ents. x ; . ' _ .-•-..'■’ .. ■ । 

• l-ST Donations of. ifriwiq-, for our C-iicIc'-Iloom I 
solicited. • ' : •' • . ’ < j

■ prayer must receive a correspondingly.eitriiest 
. answer.v And why? pecaiise all the liner feel- 
Hug'of the soul go out to the Great Spirit' for 
k wjuil it seeks, aiid, like the Move, will not. re- 
sjtirn without tlie olive leaf of peace in its beak.

Tue;dny> or Tlnir*d:iy^ until alter Six oyhudi
P. M.,‘ Shr\’H‘'> n<» private Mltiii1^ ■ 
/.Sealed Lirrn*ns.--Vbitni^nt inir’Ene Circle
have llirh!ivileu'' «'f placinu' 'ea'l' ij h-tt<-i« on Ihe. 
table fi/r miof an'Werl'i the'p-hit'. FiiM, write 
one.or two'proper qm-'tioii',juldre"ii)g the

• Daniel Owen. . . -
I IjvVd in Alpena, -Mich.'. I have a wife and 

.brother thc)i' 1 would like Id reach. I have been 
gone tliree'weeks. Mf name. was. Daniel Owi-iu 
I died - of congestive fever. 1 .met one of your, 
people, hist ffiH, at niy place, and'he told me

\vas the supreme dictator, the' one nlan ’ standing I 
in the, place .of God on earth. Now the Hornish j 
< hureh is an outgrowth of that ancient theoera-! 
ey—and what do we behold? A bowing down 
to Ilie God IllHniteintlleiiiiiver.se? No; but an 
Mmagiijgof God through the PApe at tlie Vati-? 
can, who, we Were recently told, so far as the 
(.’hureh is concerned, is-infallible—(lie supreme 
dictator. Tlie Homi'h Church, we again a’f-• 
Him, is an outgrowth of Ibis ancient Israelitish . 
theocracy tljat had an existence up to the time of 
Saul, and then became extinct. But over wind 

•c+yss^Hf people dues this supreme dictator have 
rule? We need not answer the question. The !

'enlightened’, American mind knows full welli 
dial, were the members composing the Catho-j 
lie (.'hureh Jully enlightened, they would soon '

questioned J>y..hl 
In-an. etiveVope,'

। in I 
Item<>r her full natm........ ,.,..,.. ........ 

cal ii, and write., your oivn ml-

• tlfe (.'linirmaii will n-iiirn.tin-leftoi'to.tbe writer, i
‘ . Que.'lidni-i' •'lioulcl-tiot place .h-tlei' fop all'Wet i

ar^uthesf. things;!^ 1 was surprised to meet ™"'V >!”'''«H’”'T^ >‘«l «••'>' menu, 
him here, it .b-ad man, tn-dav-dead ns J am. ' 1' ' " ^''ll ^ "ur ">'"""" .yesterday that no sneh 
was in trouble about the future life when 1 met Hm of goveruuu-nt was to obtam upon earth, 
-•ItiM^riirmH-ltfflHrt^

- * ' - * - tv I. Tut, V a.ltll.tllt.tllai.l 4 <» Ila. •>tlvMlill<» >iR-aa

wee.

upon our circle table expecting lengthy. replie: 
Otherwl'i-they-will,be disappointed-. "' . .

■ c ' Lewis dt. \\ ii.m>n, iMriibin.

' . -‘Invocation.
Thi>g_^piiit.’ i-terjiaranil. truthful, ever1 wise, 

. we come tuTliei- through’prayer ami praise, thi' 
/. hour, ii'king lu be baptized with thy holy spirit 
-.ot ’wi'doiu,'that 'hall bmii'h our ignoniiice, 

that .'hall • illume all 'the . darkened chambers 
. Of onr ,'pjtitiial belnu'. and ’li-ad ■ ns out info 

.clearer UchC. Father, Spirit, thou knbwvst 
l -lil’ir needs ; gather thou Us iieiuer lihtif thyself, 

and make, us'-conscious of thine, ever-present 
■ bh‘"inu'. -Thi.iiiqb The darkness lie ever sb thick 

. arimnd u's, and Hu;,.'torm i-loiid ever so nigh uido 
tis,'let us feel that thou ai t here, ever here, niin- 

\ isterin'4 unto the neecs'ities iif every living soul. 
. Amen.’- ' . ’ . ... . , ; .‘ (>i*M 27.

o"."?1!’ w' Cl’ !i,,aW,' t’Cl'orali L. Butler, Augusti C 
lltlslol, I tuube T. M . Campbell, Executive Committee * 

■‘viiT’.I,'‘,u,',s' J’O'-JLA. McCord, President; J. Gallion >.l,';'.>’o;sl'l<'i>,: A. L«jgreen, L. LnGrllle, Secretaries'- 
E. K. Thomas, Treasurer. , ■-paries,

AndovRh, <),—\V. H. Crowell, President; J, E Cum.- 
Vice President; A.'Giddings. SeLe.tnry ■ E. W 
urer; L. B. Crowell, M. A. Giddings, b. D. Holmes, Ex. 
eeutive Committee. •

pKTltoiT. MU’II.-W R Hill President; A. T. Garret
son. secretary; J. . Watkins. Treasurer.’ ‘ •

BIIEEDSVILLK. Mkh.-A. G. Eastman. Ehl, pres|. 
dent: L. Brown, \ lee President: Frank it. Knowles 
Secretary: C. It. CaphR Treasurer: A. D; Eros E ir 
Barnum; Betsey Brown. Executive Committee. ’ *
Jefferson CotNTY. N.Y.—A. B. Moure. PreKldenH 

O. B. Van warmer,-. 1st Vice President: Mrs. L, 1>. Olnew 
2d do.: W. Nott, Treasurer: Win. Hiwland, Secretary* 
LiunaM. DeLaiio, Correstiondlng Secretary: L. D.oinev 
Mrs."Aspinwall, Mrs. O. w. Smith, (l, T. Green, Execul 
the Committee,, .

■ , Married: • , ■
■ ■ In Norton, Mass., Tuesday aUernooii, Nov. imh, by mJ 
itev. S.’C; lli-iu li, Mr. George It. Talbot to Miss Hella M,

terribly, if they had n’t have been stopped right 
olT short. Now, what I’Ve got to say in going 
away is this: Take your common sense along 
with you always, in this business; take your 
common sense, never be without it, let it be 
sharpened and quickened.at every point. Have 
no prejudice, no bigotry, nothing of that sort, 
but good sound common sense, then you will get 
along and won’t bp dissatisfied—that's it.' Good-
clay, mister, good-day Oct. 28.'

Eddie Sands. . ' .
My name was Eddie .Sands. 1 was seven years 

old. I could ride as good as the best of ’em, but 
I got hurt. 'Twniit no fault uf mine., *1 did n’t 
get thrown, but the horse stumbled, and 1. got 
hurt so I died. Tell father and .moHmr it's all 
right. 1 am living first-rate here. ■ I shall know 
'em when they come. I shall bea.ll ready to give 
’em a grand reception. My father, sir, is a eireuk- 
man. 1 was a rider, Good^av. Oct. 28.

‘ ' Mary Hersey. -
I died three weeks ago, on Oneida street, Bos-

( .. . i- r'ton.-L was sJck nmstjwo.years,.^^
about thi' lifo-dothe best 1 could here, and that !> * /’ Tar ‘'"^''‘"'u-l ‘" '>•’ anything else in j My name was Mary Hersey. 1 was twenty-eight- 
the future would lake me^f itself. ’T was the • > tendency limn polytheLstm and bemg so, a . years old; My last words here on earth were-

-j only roal comfort I had’ about the hereafter. J ’ ^ "rri't «"«’n»»ent ts utterly nnpnss.blr.-] 
wa; nalurallv nervous, and worried myself wltl^’b'' ''n lb’1'reaches toward self-gov- 

thinking’ul'iont'death ami The oiher life, and.he i 1 ’ is lts b;1" rllci (’"1 W-ten- 
‘ ( vd mind pictures, a <»ou, ana creates, if yaiiseemed to take it away. 1 told my wiful be- ', ii (lull for itself. In the aggregate all'i lieved In- was honest', nnd that there was truth 1 J'1'1/'' , , , , ,
' in what he- said ; and if- there was, and 1 diF<rJ| "'W'1'’^ "'.''’''’.T.^*^^^^^ "?’ (!"d

tirJ, f Would eoiiiaTnnxk ! and- if she dh-d (list, I ' 
wanted her to iMmu'bixuc tti'ini'. I hav<'’'to's;iy ‘

that the human nilnd, as a whole, ranges -higher.
in Intellect to-day thnn ever before—is gradual
ly growing -more’and move intelligent; there-1 t.,h.-r, It js troe-Safth, It is true, true, true- i : Rowing -more and moye Intelligent; t ,ere-; 

'-have n’t. learned- mueh abuuflhe new life, only | ^ ‘hp future promises that humanity will he 
I it Seems like a very natural world to'nm; but ! s,ln' >»ore polytheistm than at present,; hence 
! when Hearn more, 1 ’ll eome baejfand tell you ] "(‘ ^nnot- look for a uwratic governmenf in 
1 ■ ' • the future -any more, than we can in the-’pres-.aboutJL .Settle things to soft yourself, and you 111 
suit nie.—Good-dav. ; ' ' Oct. 27. ent. Oct.,28.

Turn up the light. I havebeen.M these Tir-

Friday evening, Nov. SIM, K3. by. Dr. Daniel White, v 
Mr. Hrjiry HltchcoVk, Jr., to Mrs. Mary M. Kellogg,^ 
of St. Louis, M<>. • * ” ■ • ’

~ Questions -and Answers.
■ CriNTmu.i.iNU SriuiT.—If vmi have questions, 

Mr. Chairman, I lug ready to hcar them. .
.- . IJiTs —^ l■■rnm a eiirris]M>ndcnl, | What are Um

> ordina'rv sensible indicatbujs. id spirit-presehei- 
us jt hlTci-ts tin- m-i vous sjKtem ? :

Ans.—The .approach of a diseliibodied 'pirit 
' ’ into the iduiosphere of one embodied i' indfeated

.' PaHHed to Spirit-Mie:
From West Amesbury, Mass.. Nov. 9lh, Mrs. Elhu a. 

Brown, aged 30 years, wife of J able > S. Brown, of ClidseaJ 
, Mass., and daughter (by a former wife) ufjlorn.ee dish
man, the present wife being Mrs; Mary GtlShman, the mu. 
steal medium. . • ~ \

Mrs. Brown lias been wasting away for over two years, 
yet so patiently, so gently, that her hushaiitl, who has busi
ness In Boston, thought Hie might still remain longer In 
the form. But she has gone to that beautiful land that Mie 
knew was her Imine, for she was a firm spiritualist. * ■

We-well know that'she will eome to him with cheering 
’ wur<is.6f love, who mourns the absent wife. The father 

will often feel her •presence, her lingers will yet touchtlie 
strings of sister Cushman's instrument, showing to them 
all that there is no death ! .

oli. how sweet Is our beautiful ivliglml *. What balm It 
bring} Co those who remain 1 Could alf see, as the writer 
saw at the fiineral, such.beautiful scencsln splrlt.-life, such 
wreaths of flowers as were thrown owr the mourncrNl 
such pure angels as were there tf» take the fear of death ' 
fromaM! Surely “death has'lost its st Ing, and the grave 

j ’Ils victory.“ Funeral services by.thi* writer, .
_ s. A. RucF.ns Heyder,
From Dorchester, Nov. 17th, after a short lilness/Mrs. 

Abigail A., wife of George Haynes, In the faith year of her 
age. ~ ’ .... ' _ '
, She was a.falthfnl ami kind wife anduimthrr. For more 
than twenty years sheund all her family have lived in the 
knowledge of the future life.-Spiritualism was her re-' 
Ilglmn It was her stall anil support lu her Inst momenta. 
A.few hours before site passel on. and whim in flu* fullrnr. 
juymrnt of all her farnllh’S. she wa^ permitted to helm'd 
the glorious light of lIm sphU-wm !•'. and to seeaiid recog. 
nlzm tlie loved ours gone before, all waif Ing hi welcome Imr 
to her beautiful home. After tailing tln m by name, she 
turned to.her.family,, who were all present, kissed each, 
'one. told them not to .’mourn for Imr as absent, for Mie 

• should be with Jbrm often, then, with aeheerfulkxpres-
Mon. her spirit passed quietly on. -

At the funeral, three Unitarian nllnlMcis look parkin 
the services, which were of an extremely Interesting char
acter. recognizing Imr religious views and tlm fact that her . 
spirit slgln was opened and she saw and recognized thu 
loved ones wnlthfg to receive her on the other side. E. H.

r,

eles in Ihe old room on Washington street. The 
last time I was there, ! laid a letter on tlie table 
to be answered. In it was these Words : “’Dear 
spirits, shall I ever get well?’” The answer was, 
“No, but it is all right.”’ Frotn tluit time I 
gave up. I did n’t' try to get .well. I felt sure I 
should n't get wcdl; l)»t I-am well now, or’shall 
be when I- get awiy from here—I bring back 
my trouble, T seb. . ’ • , .

I was opposed In persisting to come where I 
could hear these'truths, but I said, “It is nil that 
gives me comfort; I must go.” 1 howsay to those 
who opposed -me; I'gained more real spiritual 
strength.jind health by investigating these tilings 
ns I did, than, in hiy opinion, ypir will ever gain 
in the course you are putsuing, if you pursue it 
to. all. eternity; But,'hoWilver, go your ;way and 
receive your reward,'ns I have mine. . Good-dny, 
sir. ■ . r -Oct. 28.”

From ClmrlestoVn, Mass., Nov. tith. Mr. Wm. M. Dins- 
moro» aged Vi years. ‘ *

Bio. Dint more was . well; known, especially In musical 
circles aiid his bodily presence will be smiiy missed by his 
many relatives and friends: hut, with, the consciousness of 
an, eternal reunion, may they: nil ’ calmly await their own 
transition. ' . . ■

Funeral services were held at his late residence, Nd. 19 
Russell street, on Saturday, Nov. Sth, cnpslstlngbr singing 
by a choir, under the .direct Ion of Mr. C. B. Marsh, an ad- 

jlress from Dr. J. IL Currier, of Boston, andh solo, touch- 
ingiy arid feelingly rendered, by Miss Carrie Brackets.

’ From Bradford, Me., Ocl. 23d, Dr. Russell Severance, 
#aged bfijears. ^. ' . '^? ^
* Outabrother was one of our veteran leaders Tor fourteen . 
years; and when disease, ravaged Iris vicinity, ns did din- 
theria a few years ajm, he, .with his companion, promptly 
answered the cull of suffering humanity, and with the 
angel band went forth to relieve, she with him eVqr ready 
to assist In the labor of love tliat brought success a^arp-> 
ward'through his. organism ere he Joined the loved orfes 
^oimbefore., Services, by Priscilla D. Bradbi|ij", ^n^,r’ ’

- [Not ices sent us for insertion tn this department toillbe 
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every lint 
e.Tcwdtap Hcenfj/. Wotted not w'CMffnp Jutentv Une# 
published gratuitously. No poetry, printed under the- 
above heading.) . ,

'' Questions and. Answers. • ,
; . Qt.'K.*.—[By E. L. K.J The following theory 
is'iiirvaneeil.'by the London Telegraph» that 
there is no open sen, but rather a ^vosf-splierieitl 
continent, against whose'’shores rises' top thu 
warm equatorial current. Drifting off again to-

| ward the equator, this gradually congeals Into a 
I colossal ring of icc, against which explorer after 
I explorer has in ^ain attempted to make his way.
1 From South' Toles as froincNorth, a-hupc glacier 
: runs toward-the tropics. -Beyond this wall of 
■ ice, and'in its very heart,-lies the land of the Hy- 
| perboreans, where the. climate-is foriiver warm 
■ ami equable, nnd where six months of perpetuni, 
i. ijUrkness follow six months of perpetual .sunlight. 
' The inquirer wishes to- know whether tliere 
j is a ym«Z-sphe)1cid continent incluited within 

tlie usihiily circumscribed circumference of our'
I earth, of whether there is another.,sphere or 
I globe which is an offshoot o^)ur own', and is as 
I yet attached to it, and may at some future time 
I be sepafated'.'from it? * ' ' ,
i Axs.—The revolution of thiLphinet earth upon 
: its axis, and also its revolution around the sun, 
, determine the fact that it is a spheroid, but that 
■ tliere is this continent.wfthin the sphere, of the 
earth is an absolute fact, which will, in my opin

; ion, witliin the next quarter of a century, be 
; thonmghlyjlemousirated to be a fact.’.S'cience 
i Ims caviled muc^'oiieerning what .there Is, and

• Slade, in New York, and 1 will be there with a l "'la‘ 9'eie is Hot, at the poles, liqt by-alid by 
: j.dlv brealLdown^^^^ If I phis caviling will cease,.and more earnest efforts
"aint. sav I li'e.Qo vou-tluil's all. Tcati’t tell tbau ever have yet beeit made will be made, and 
1 wliat i'll do e^wiu.rojmt I’ILt'eil ymi w^ result will bo,n reyqhition such as-they dp' 

i 'lr.do, tjirough him. I am,.to vou,, J<ihnnv Pell. | n"l e*!.’1'1'1 b’ '"t^ with ;.. but nevertheless it 
• (let. 27.' . ‘ ‘

■ Matthew Timmins. - -
Sly name, sir, Wns.Mnttliew Timmins. 'I vycht 

oiil, sir,'with the small pox, and 1 ’.ve Been gone, 
now, pbmit ten months,. I have left two brothers 
and a sister, and a good many friends tlqit have 
made themselves .some trouble (and I see they 
aint gid all over it yet) because I died the way l 
ijid—had n't the consolation of the church; but 
l am back to.say I tint all right. I am as well 
oil, no-doubt,Jis if I Ipul., God'provides for 

। those that canit provide for themselves. I wiis: 
i sick with that fqr. whieii ho priest would like to

generally by an electric thrill, aeeunipahied by a reome to me, and if they would, they would ti’l 
Sense of coldness. This occurs -In consequei|ce -have been allowed to ; but when Tgot out nf thrThis 'occur •in eonsequeipr

■ Capt. John/Eldridge.
■ To the question, “WjUjCapt. John Eklri(lge, of- 
Bristp.l,. Mass., nialtrlnljze himself, if some of his 
friends go where such tilings are done ?”- I do ii’t 
know j.Pll do »'J; toest. They say tiierd 's'qulte 
a process to be gone through.with in th.e materi
alizing business, so l don’t know.as I should be 
safe Tit say ing,whnt I’ll do. I shall be safe in.

..of-a di'tiirbanee of tiny particles of matler eom- 
piLim; thc'iifmpipheie belonging to the -pint in 

— tho-body-,—llUiu-iiit ru'hictiuii-of-ii-ioridgui splipre 
'juoducc'-tlus condition. . It is-gcmTallyTlu'.Tir.'t 
indicatum of the presence of a depurtgd spirit, 

. an'd'.tlp'last. ; ’. - . - . - .'
'-.(J.—Huw were th<-M-word'of t 'hri't intended 

• Id he nndi-i'foud.liy the .lews: “..The Houck coii^- 
■ ing in the wli'a-h rail who are-in the graves.shall 
• bear.hi' voice, mid -liall' eome forth.; they that 

have.dom- gG'd unto the ivsiirreelioti;i>r life, and 
they that have done evil(-unto the restirrceyiiii of 
damnatioii".’ - ' - - ’. ’ \ ■

A.—Je.'U^ spokg-IIIYtluenlly Jo his Tienri-rs, 
’often by 'igiK and 'ytlibols,-" He taught them’by 

■ allegories liecaii'e (hey wei;e'’an .ignorant, war* 
; like people. There was a-tu..... for approach

ing them upon a 'phiri- or condition that would 
meet with tlieir umlrrstiindiug ; .Iusik kiiew'this. 
No\v.llw.aneient .lews had a 'faith like this—a 

; ridigfous theory, if you please, or supei'titiim;

body, faith, I fouhj plenty to take eare of-mi; in 
the other life, and I am well enough^ off, and I 
want iny folks tn,k'noflHI[jit 1 am, and that they 
. .... I nd dp nhytl)irig more toward masses for my 
soul. I am dll.right—that’s it! Good-day, sir.
I was' forfy-three years old; •Oct. 27

' ■ : Johnny Pell. . ■ .
1.hardly know how to'begin my business to

day, except 1 go at it in a sort of an Indian fash
ion, head tirst.. Woll, then, Walter, if .you 'want 
to kiiow'whetherjhis thing is true or.false, inal;e 
up your iiiiiid first that you ’ll investigale with
out prejudice; next, go at it. Seek some oflhe 
best mediums, and test them. to. the last degree, 
until you "are -satislied. Begin with the man

• that the body .was the grave of'tile spirit,.Hu’-* 
' deadm'ss in whb-h tlu; spirit existed.’ Now, 

- then, Je'iis hail qiree| refeb'iye to-the body ! 
.’.physical hi 'peaking of the grave; .The Iwsiii-[

ans, from whence came’ imr Jesii
tail people —Spiritii'ali't

Were a-spirit- .1
ancient, to .lib sure.

■ but differing in no fundamental point from ynii-i ' 
They'believril m>f iit the n>uiTeel ioti of the body, ' 

’ but-ili the ii'^ut ieetion of tjie soul from the body i 
’■ at the libur-of death:’ They believed, also, that, | 

- * under ci'rttliii conditions Ui?’ voice of .God,.
’ through ’miiiistcring .'pirits, could and did eall-i 
, • forth these spirits dwelling iii graves oFdlitilvuvd ! 
■-'sensw^and they did come forth and did .i'iianis! 

'""fest/(side from the body pliV'ical. Jesus in-' 
■^StyiW'il.. no doubt, to .inforcy this truth upon'i 

these warlike Jews—tliat God wits all-powei'ful, I 
ami that'they had but to calF upon him, through I 
the order of divine, law, Id receive whatsoever 
tlffy might staiul in need of. It is’a fact patent 
to-ever-y Well vor'i d" theologian, that Jesus be
lieved ih-tbe supremo power of'the.Father, that

’ there wqs nothing that the Father could not do 
for bis: children, and Would not. if liis children 
called upon him through divine law.% Hear him,

- in his hourof trial, when he says, “ I have but tb 
call upon my Father, and be-will send me twelve 

, legions of Himels.” Would that the faitb-of the
- modern .Spirftuali't. were as strong and as bFAu- 

’ . -tiful.. '
Q.—Did the-Jew's understand them as refer

ring to the resurrection of the body ?
A.—No, but. to the resurrection of the soul

. * • ' Alice; Gerry....... .... ’
I lived .in New;' York City, Cidiimbih Court,' ' 

My name wns-Alice Gerry. I died there of coin 
sni/iplion', between the hours nf ten and eMeh; ! 
last night. I have left tw<) orplufli I'liilrlreh—one i 
fiine, and the other Six years-oldi-t wo littlegirls. ; 
I lenrhed, ii few months ago, that my. brother; ! 
who is well-to-do'in the/Wwt, was a believer in I 
these things.' If lie is, let-him come at once to ■ 
New York City,’seek out my little ones, and take I 
care of them. Take, them out of that felirful ' 
place; give them a home ; maketheirlittle hearts 
glad. My brother's name, is William rarker. L 
William, if.you.haye faith in lids beautiful light, ! 
oh, hear .me, and take etire of niy children. Itl 
is fill-that I conic here to-daxx It is for that 1! 
have breasted again, Sb soon, life Hi ver of Change, I 
and have emiie liere to plead with you. 'Takei
care (>f niy linfe ones ! - " . .

■ Willie'Phillips.

Oct.. 27

’ Mirther, mother, send, something to fomfoit 
Adritdaiie. T am .Willie I’liillips, of Hartford,
Conm Oct

from the body, 
of Lazarus. , 
relatives said,

IJear what was
Jesu.s said,. “ He sleepeth.” His 
“He is dead,' he has bech dead

• , ' Captain Jack.
Me come back to make speak 

great talking-paper. Me want to
.Father be got bad children out on the Plains—

saying I ilbdo my best; .Go and see. You won’t' 
be much out, had I shtilphavy the experience I 
am seekmg (or! [ L........ Oct. 28. ■.Oct, 28.
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will conic. t > • . .
,Q.—Did the individual, souls now,inhabiting 

huinnhify once, live.-in minerals, vegetables and 
animals? . ;. . . . ’ - . • -, *

. ' A.—1 make'a distinction between the soul aiul 
theiife. (fueinay be called the power, and the 
other Ihe’action of the power, the* manifesiatipn 
of-tho'power. . I do not-believe that Ute soul 
proper of the human was ever anything else 
Imt a human soul ;-but the-life of the primaries 
that go to makejip the pxtern.al-in the spirit and 
in the body physical nro, to my mind, an out
growth of all tilings beneath it. -The life, that 
is, yours aiid mino, has come up through-all the, 
lower conditions of being, else we -’ne.vpr could’ 

' meet wilh and grapple successfully these condi
tions. If you liad not'been in your primaries, 
at some 'stage of behij:, a' rock, you never could 
have comprehended-the rock. If you had not 

Tieen a ray of-light, you never could have com
prehended tjie ray. of light. When dominion 
was given to the human, soul Inhabiting the- 

"body physical over.all. things,dhis dominion was 
given per virtue of its-having had an education- 
through al] things. Now the soiil receives its,, 
education by and through matter; but I do -not 
deem it absolutely essential that the soul should

. ' • Tom Maguire,..., ' ■
” -This telegram was sent to my place this morn
ing,and I tim here this afternoon- to. answer it: 
“Will olil Uncle Tom Maguire, of Machias, Me., 
coinni'uiileafe with his friends?” Well, here I. 
am. -Now Fdoh’t know.what sort of a dish they 

. want served up, whether fish, flesh, or fowl. I' 
•am alive, Polly, I ani alive. J<ow reckon on that, 
sure; and I am in good trim, too; reckon on' 
tliat, sure ; and ETe ^scaped bell, I can’t say how 
nor Why, but I. suppoifc it was all .in the pro-’ 
gramme! 1 didn’t join any meeting-house when 
I was here. I did n’t put niy. name to tlie bottom 
of any creed, nor"middle’wqy, nor nowhere, and 
so_I got a sharp setting-up for not doing it (froni 
folks here, I menu); but sOmehow or.othcr I es
caped it In heaven, and I ani.all righkw I take it 
that this creed business is just whnt I thought'it 
was whey I was here—undertaking to dlctnte’to.

-God, aiid totell which waj- tlie human soul shall 
go to find its own salvation. . I tell you what it 
is, you’ve got to ilo\it-if you’re ever-saved— 
you ’ve got to do it. Tliere’s no other way. You. 
might belong Jo as many churches’ as there is on 
earth, or to dnly dfiC ; but*if you don’t work, in 
good deeds, you won’t get much of ’a show here, 
1 tell you, ” Call again, Polly, if it was you tliat 
called. I take ib you led the business, but if yon 
did n’t, it’s ail the same. Good-day, sir.

Octi 28..' ' ' ‘
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Boston. . *
AM ERICAN NEWS COM PAN Y,’121 Nassau street. Now

York City. . . . .
WESTERN N-EWS COMPANY, Chicago, III. •
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa. _ x ’

' IlETAIL AWENTSs j

• ‘ MESSAGES. TO BE PUBLISHED. 
''Thursday.- 0(^30.-Emanuel’ Eckhart, of Philadelphia. 
Pn.: ShnnkazewK, toSpdUed Tall; Lieut. Andrew Galiev; 
Emma Vandyke, of ChicInmiU. <)..‘to her parents/ ’

• Muuduy. Aor.e».-,Minnie Eldridge^ of Bainbridge,' 
Mass., lo her paVetps; John Schneider, of Albany, N. Y.. 
to his brother: .161m Carter; of New York; to bls mother.

Tuesday. Nur. L-Gen. Caibhy.; Hannah Wallingford. 
<»f New Haven. Conn., to her hieroand nephews: Cant. 
Eben Smith, nt Dentilsiuut. Mass., tu his famllv.

Monday. Anv. 21.-Minnie Tapjiaji; Matthew Connor; 
Cynit' Wakefield: Jane Foster, of ('uncord. N. IT.

Tuesday. N,v. 2\-Robert Shaller, of Thomaston, Me.. 
Jo his sister In R6Mou: Isaac Ferrin. <o Jacob Richards, of 

New York City; Helen M. Gale..of New York City: Alary 
Johnson, of Boston; to her mother.

Munday, -lire. I.-T. I’. Goodhue, of Lowell; .Dan Slm- 
nv»ns. to his brother. David; Lizzie Standish, of Boston, 
to her mother; Cant. James Denner, of Portsmouth, N. 
IL; Donald Me Waller, .of Scotland. .

---------------- .^^---------------------------  ■

DonutioiiH in Aid of our Public Free 
Circles. .

Since our last report tlio following sums have been re
ceived, fur which we tender our grateful acknowledgments. 

-This department of our establishment Is a free gift to tho

■ auts—actors upon physical forms, or through 
; p.bysiciil forms—and yet these souls have power 
I over matter; these souls can sway the elements; 
j these souls are educated, to a certain degree', con-

He better look to it : Jie better take care . l r - •cerning matter. I belie.ve also that there are cer- 
| tain degrees of education tliat'the soul must pass 

through in order to receive a fullnilSs df wisdom :

many bad children there—and they make bad In- 
juhs.liajlder. "Soon- there be* big war—big war;

aid at the grave | cost the Great Father mueli wampum, many war- i
rior

four days.” “But," says Jesui, “thy brother, 
shall rise again.” “1 know,” says Mary, “at 
tile resurrection.'’ Bui. did sins have reference 
to the.body physical: No; Jewish records tell’ 
us to the contrary ; but -lie believed that the' 
spirit r<<juired a certain amount of 'time in order 
tty free itself perfectly from tlie body physical, • 
and,then that, to the spirit, was the hist day wi[h 
the body physical; biiPit did nd, by any means, 
refer to liny general re.'iirrcctiofi, 1 know bib
lical -scholars so defcrniine^but if they would go

of his bad children. Me Captain Jack.- 
Oct. 27. ’

'' Seance conducted by 1’rof. Olmstead. it must becpjpe conjoined to matter. Oct. 28.

Invocation.

people, ®ialill»linl bytbe spirlt-worhl, and apy.sunisdo- 
nated by* those who feel able to aid In lessening our extra 
expenses In consequence, will al fray 8 be thankfully re-
ceived: :

back to ancient .Jewish history, combined with 
the'history-of ihe Essenians, they would see 
their mistake. . . ’ . ^-

Oh thou whose loving kindness and tender 
nlercy beams ip upon our consciousness through: 
every incident in- life,, thou Ever-present and 
Ferfect'WliolO) we come to thee in. prayer,.this ! 
hour, feeling tlie necessity for prayer. Tliere Is j 
darkness in the land, oh-Lord, and the brightness :
of thy light is'needed to dispel tlie darkness.

Q.—ply W. L. W.j'WImt is the distinctive dif
ference betweenjench of the, following (ortn^of

Susanna Sanborn.
■ My mime was Susanna Sanborn. I aYn front 
Hopkinton, N. II. 1 lived here in tlie bodyeipfity- 

‘ nine years, and I have been'gone from tlie body

• Thou hast taught us to ask when we would re- 
'H 'ceive. We would i-eceive thy lights oh Lord,’that 
’’^.jhe darkness may be dissipated, that sorrowing 

hearts may be cheered, that the mourner may no

nineteen years. When I went away, there was a 
good deal of talk about these spirit rappings, and 
some of our folks .got to thinking considerable 
about it, and before I went away-they asked me 
if, when I went, I would come back and let’em 
know, how much of the thing was true. „ I did n't 
believe there, was a Word of truth in it, so I 
would n’t promise to come back, but I counseled

E. G. Maire...............
J. II. Blanev.............  
Ainos Hutchins..'..... 
..am* R. Russell.......... 
A. Halbert.......... ;.... 
Friend, Windsor, Vt. 
Mrs. L. S. Frost....... . 
John Day....................

• E. Haskell........ . ........

J- W-J. Snow...;............ .
, 2,ootCluis. W. Spaldings, 
, 50 Mrs. Iliwal Fates..-./ 
, LSOlLHtherRevaii.......... .  
. i.oo.Geo. Watt................... 
. 7,00|H. Howland.............. 
. 1,001 Mrs. M. Alexander.. 
. (WjW.T. Drew...-.......... 
. .W,A. It. Gaston............

LIST. OF LI^EBAL LEAGUES.
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50 

. 1,00 

. 2,00 

. 1,00 

. 50 

. 1,00 

. 20 
• 1,80

* । . r ’ ‘ .
Bostox, Mass.—J. S. Rogers, President; A. Davis. J. 

W. Smith, Vice Presidents: J. P. Tltcoihb, Geo. A. Ba
con, Secretaries: J. A. J. Wilcox, Treasurer; R. H. Ran- 
ney. F. W. Clarke, H. B. Storer, Executive Committee.
Jefferson, O.—W. H. Crowell, president; MIbb Jpnt 

E. Curtiss, Vice President; Ebenezer Wood, Treasurer; 
Miss Anna E. Giddings, Secretary; Executive Committee 
—Mrs. Lida B. Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, D. D. 
Holmes. * - , .

Vineland. N. J.—Louis Bristol. President; Ellen Dick
inson,. Eliza B. Duffey, Vice Presidents:'E. G. Blaisdell. 
Secretpry; Sue M. Clute, Treasurer; John Gage, D. A,

* Boston. . '
^ C. W. THOMAS, 449 Fourth avenue. New York. _ 

HENRY WITT, at .the Brooklyn Progressive Libranl 
179South 4th street, Brooklyn, E. D.. N. Y. „ « 
• GEORGEH. HEES, western! Iron Bridge. Oswego, N.Y.

E. E. ROBINSON, 8 Market street. Corning, N. Y. 
HENRY HITCHCOCK, 603 Pine street, St. Louis. Mo. 
MRS. LOU Ik KIMBALL, 225 West’Randolph street.

Chicago, 111. - * ,
W. R. ZIEBER, 106 South 3d street, Philadelphia, Pa.

, HENRY BUR ROWES, East ot Custom House, Phil*-, 
delphla, Pa.

:. D. S. CADWALLADER, 1005 RacOst.. Philadelphia P>« 
W. I). ROBINSON* 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me. 
DAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange street, Portland^®; 
J, B. ADAMS, dornerof 8th and F streets, (opposite 

Post-office,) Washington, D. C. . , , i ’“’""
‘ SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS: ’
AN DREW'JACKSON DAVIS,'24 East 4th street, 

York City. ’ ’
HENRY T. CHILD, M. D„ <®4 Race street, I’ltlladel' 

^H^NRY HITCHCOCK, 603 Pine street, St. Louis, Mo*
HERMAN SNOW, 319 Kearney st. San Francisco, CW* 
MRS., LOU H. KIMBALL, 225 West Randolph street. 
Jrjf&RNS, 15 Southampton Row, Bloomsbury Square, 

Holbbrn„W. C., London, Eng. •
J9&~ Publishers who insert the above ProWfct^ViJfiiv 

respective Journals^ and call attention to it editorial 
shall be entitled to a copv of the Banner of 
year, without sending theirs in return, It will be 
warded, to their address on receipt of the papers coruw“ 
ing ths advertisement^ marked. • •
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MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC 

.iwwssaT 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

WM® AO railATOR.
A Complete aiKLReliable Family Medicine, 

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For tho Coro' of ajl Diseases that can be cured, by 

. • Medicine; Magnetism, or Electricity.

THE MAGNETIC AND ElikcTRICPOXVDElW.are 
hlghlv Magnetized and Electorlzud. Combining these 

great elements with medicine, makes them surely the 
Mailing Putter <f tht age. _ • . w

The Magnetic, Vow- The Electric Powder# 
derMciireallrojvRMvor  Jcuff cure all N* votive ttr Chronic 
Disease*, such as Neuralgia, ’ IHsta/w*, such'as Palsy. Far- 
Rheumatism, Headache, .St. 'alySb, - Deafness,and Blind- 
Vitus* Dance, Fits, (»'onvul-lne.ss, Double Vision, Sun- 
8lohSjC<dlc,Cramps, Dyspep-'strokez,ill Congestive Fevers, 
sla. all liillaminalmnsof Llv-iChroiile Dlarrlm*a. Indlges- 
er, Kidneysaml Bladder: /'V-Uion, Serufula anil Glandular 
Tp’/r of'all kinds, M hash's, ’Diseases. Cutaneous E nip- 

jStnall Poxs Dysentery. Piles. 'Hous. All negative eonni- 
Constlpatlon, nmhill diseases,Hons of the system, as Cold
arising from a disordered nessand Chilliness, Exhaus- 
Turput Llrtr. NmaL Pr.v-jthm, Relaxation, Languor, 
A/r-Vf^. Nervuusnessaiul Sleep- Stupor, Depression. Nervum 
lessnuss. Pains and Aches uf and Muscular lYoStratUm. 
all kinds. All diM*ascslin*olv- General Debility.
ing Mucbiis Surfaces. | ‘ -

For Chills and Fever, both kinds arc needed, and never 
Uli to efieet a cure. • • '

Circular, with full directions, sent free to any address. 
Special directions given, when called for, free, of charge.. 
Culler at office or by letter. Send brief description of symp- _ 
toms and 3-cent stamp for reply. * ,

Each box of M agnetic ami Electbic Vowdeks con
tains two sheets of highly Magnetized Paper, to be used as an 
outward application, w here there Is paln or.weakness. It 
helps r^rnere the pain. amK rffrilhe ihir*.v«(m. Agents 
wanted every where, particularly MediuiH*. A largo and 
liberal commission given.- .Send for agents’ terms.

Mailed, post-paid^ on receipt of price,..to anyquiHof Hie 
United Slates, Canada nr Europe. “

4 PRICE: -
1 Rox Hnir Magnetic anti Half Electric

Vowiler#......................................................... 8LOO.
1 Rox Magnetic....... ...................     1*<M)
1 IKox Electric........... .................................................... 1*00
0 Botch.......... '.........      5,00

s Send your money at our expense and risk, by Post-office 
munov order, Registered Letter, or Drafts on New York.

All letters and remittances mmh bed I reeled to 
' 111'LL A CHAMIIERLAIX. 
127 EnM Will street. New York City.

. .PROPRIETORS: ...........................
Phcebo C. Hull, lAnnio LoM Chamberlain,

.Magnetic Physician. ^ Branch util co, KW Warren

Clairvoyant Medical Triictice!
DR. STORER’S OFFICE .

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue.) I- now In the beautiful.' 
and ruinnmdlous Banner of Light Building, Rooms N is.
t> ami 7.-. - .. . •

NO. 0 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MRS. MAGGIE J. FOLSOM. _

The widely known s|drltTl;ri'Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from.a o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock, r.tm. dallv, 1

DR. STORER will-.personally attend patients, ami 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical judgment ami ex
perience can accomplish, will lie eihployed as heiTh»hne In 
curing ihusick. ’ ' .

Patients pi the coimtry. and all persons ordering DIL 
STOKER'S NEW VlY.iL REMEDIES, for chronic 
and Nunous Diseases, wBl address . :

Nov. 2.1. ‘ ~ DB. H. B. NTOREK.

- avenue, 
Chicago. III.

For ante wtiohumlo 0>i<l retail by CObRY A 
ItH'II. nt No. if Jlotitgoinrry PliwcsHoMoH-Mn**-

Oct. 4.-if

Games for the Holidays.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,.
J AT NO. 312 HARRISON AYESl'E. BOSTON.

PHOSE requesting examinations by letter will pb'ase en- 
cUku} $1.W, :i lurk uf hair, a return poMngr slamp. jmd 

th* address, and state sex ami age. I3w ’-ori. 23.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
BY Dll. W. A. DUN KLEE. 94 Treuuuit street, Boston, 

Komii io. From y to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 P. M. -

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
rpHE original .New England Medium*; No. 38 Milford
1 street,’Boston. Hours lu A. N*. to I m m. 
Dre. G.-3W ; \

OIL Till’, GAME OT BIROS.
TI? IRTY-TWO DEAUTIFUL PICTURES.

,THIHTV TWO ISTEHESTINC IfESl lfl T HONS.

THE ONLY GAME. EVER PUBLISHED IN THE 
, INTEREST OF SCIENCE.

• u Bl dn inure Io |ii*tt<u>'t ami ul Bh*-ainc thur i-ttici- 
lain tlu in. It I" the lu'M incentive b* th'- s> -irmat p- Mud' 
of Nalin al Hl-tury p.^-lbh'. ami the nu>M rtilvt taining 
game in Hu' market. No turn tire-of I! ;t-a p.t-Bite . nld 
ami louitg alike play ii with imah.Uvd rnj>>> mctti. uhll«* 
children pa--hour*’In looking al the ph tun • «■( Bii<h.iml 
stmh Ing their descript loir.

■ Prive 75 runt*, postage lieu.. , ,

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, H OAK STREET. BOSTON. Odours (wm ^' Wa-h- 
lliglun street. Medical. BuMm*-* and Test Medium, 

'.i a. M, loti f. M; VltclesSimdny and Wednesday nt s. •
Dee. U.-4W’

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND
rEST, Biishirssaiid clairvoyant Physician. .Hours from

<J to 6. 1)1 ( ainderi Street, Huston; • law*-Nov. 22.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
'fill ANTE find Business Medium. 35 Dover st. I lours. 9 a.

M. tos f. M. Public Seances Sunday and Wediirslayxyv^
Xffpt. 13. |3w* -_____________ _________

I. P. GREENLEAF, 
Trailer and lump!rational Speaker. 

FUN EBALS attended ai short‘notice.* Rrshlruce. 
Milford street. Boston. mw*-<h*t.2

• CONSUMPTION 
..... And its Cure.

XTI(’TlMH.of ihls lawful disease ai u found. In every neigh- 
JmrluMHlXhi nlmohl every house.*-— ,. *

Fur them mid for iheh’ friends we have tiding?* of good 
cheer ami hope-the mniounrt'mrtit of a most important 
disc wry- firmly based upon common sense and reason, by 
which Hie terrible malady Is positively emitruBetl, audits 
victimsaru restored to health.. . . . /

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil ’

h not a secret empirical nostrum. It Is a happy comldna-' 
*'tion of two remedies known to jihyslrlans everywhdru ns 
. the best means or combating emsumpthm. This combi

nation Is Mr. Willson’s discovery, ami is founded upon the 
, following - • .

SOUND REASONING.
Consumption Is decay’. Soothing, expectorant remedies, 

are only as useful palliatives; they do md reach the cause- 
they do not slop the ‘demy, .Tonic medicines strengthen 
the life forces ami prolong the battle, hut the decay goes 
Mcadlly on. and sooner or later the victim must yield;1 
Climatic changes me sometimes good, but they seldom 
wholly cure. In short, the very first thing to be done Is to 
stop xheTbccay: then apply the rest oral Ive. tonic and 

- strenglh-glvlijg treatment. Think a moment, Thu Lungs 
me decaying—tubercles, ulcerations, cavities and deposits 

, of poisonous matter (pus) are forming. The circulation 
VvOirrlcs this poison all over tttn body, .wasting, bisk <»f ap- 

petltr, enervation, night sweats, and all the terrible symp- 
tonip appear. Is It worthwhile to doctor the xympfuthx. 
which a|-e merely Cite results, while the decay, which Is the 
cause, Is eating up Hie life-springs?

These two things nimweB known by the best physicians : 
’ UL Carbolic Acid jjiudttvflu arretd* 'Decay. It Is Hui 
•most powerful an 11 septic Ih the known world. -Even dea<L 
bodies are preserved by It. Entering into the circulation, 

,lt at once grapples xvhh corruption, and decay ceases. Il 
purifies the sunrrerof disease. 1 *

2d. Cod Diver Oil i* Nat tire'* beMAxxManty In resisting 
Consiunptlum, it U.at once a food, p tonic, apurlfler and a 

- healer, it braces up and supplies the vital forces, feeds the 
wasted system, and'enables nature tb regain her foothold. 
For these puriwises nothing can compare with Cod Liver 
OH, This is the theory of • *

WILLSON’S
" Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,

As described fully hi the Inventor’s circular, which will be" 
1 mailed, upon application, toany address. Weuainuit iiiford 

' spare to tell the whole story here, or to give the numurous 
' .certificates from eminent physicians ami well known ult|.

tens testifying lu the.absomtcly wonderful results Bowing 
from this great discovery, Sufflye It lo say, It IH curing 
thousands who supposed thrnwdves to be at death’s door.

\ Willson's Carbolated Oil is scientifically prepared with 
the purest Carbolic Auld, so combined ns to-be entirely 

' .harmless, with - : , . < ’

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver OH,- '
. Front tho celebrated fisheries at Aalesund. (Norway,) pro
*,. nounced by physicians the .must dedicate elilc|enlCqd Liver

UI 1 hi the world. ’
It Is easily taken,Tolerated by the weakest stomachs, dlr 

Rests readily, never becomes rancid, and is almost entirely 
, free from the usual disagreeable characteristics of Cud

L Fok ovei y usq of Cort Lives Oil, Mr. Willson's discover/
Is >-f The greatest value. ► 1 ' -

For the safe Internal admin 1st rat Ion of Carbolic Achi, 
Mr. Willson's method of combining it with Cod IRiver Oil 

• Is absolutely necessary.' -• »

: WILLS0N1S. / '
Carbolated Cod.Liver Oil

Is » Specific anil HacHcaijCuro for ■

AND SCKOFVJ.OV.S’DISEASES.
Reineiiib<'r.tliu-iiaiiic-“Wlllsoii's Carbolated Cod Liver 

Oil.” It collies In large wedge-shapeil boules, bearlng.tlie 
Inventor's signature, anil Is sold by tbe best Druggists.

. . rUEl’AItED UY-■ ; .,

J: H. AyiLLSON, 83 Jolin street, N. V.
For,sale by all Druggists. . ‘
Fur sale by I he following Wholesale Druggists In Boston: 

Carter A Wiley; Rust Bros-A Bird; George C. Goodwin 
& Co.; Smith. Doolittle & Smith, • ♦ -1:*wt9,5.’?'

MRS. R. COLLINS
shiTt, 2'ldoorfnun Wa'hlngtnn street, Boston.

The game of Snap hlasllly goUrii up. rmi-htlng i»f Mit v 
cauls each having an engraving with ... ....... . vie
cIhmmI In ;pi ;il I tact he ami Mib-muthd box. TIicdlM IiuHm- 
feature of I he game H rs-enllalh >sxr. In piai lug It l> 
rxceedlngli llxrly.mnd illustrates the unmh ihii qubkiiv-^ 
uIth u hleb the faculties brought lid" u-c ir-'p<ui«| th ruch 
other. <»hl amt iming alike play il with imui* viithu.ila-m 
than Is caHvdJorth bj tuy ot her game -nh|.

Pi lev 5ii ccril-. postage tree. ‘

Thb'plrmlld little game h designed r'prclally fot the 
vrrv young-though older priMiib will ihni in It eb iurntx 
that will rail, lot llndr best )udgmi*iit ami skill. It com. 
pibrs thirty-six raid-, divided Into four gioiq^. *jx |o«- 
nuMlc Animal*. Wild Anlinab. Ihimcxtlr l ow band Blub. 
Thirty *twfi of Ihe raid> have hm* engtat Ings «d'Bhd* ami 
Animals, while tin* hHht four have upon ihrm tin* naim* of 
each Bhd or Animal <d In roprethr gi<.up with lb num* 
brr. 4'hr iiwtlmd td play b both quick and Ihrh . and Ihr
lllid It exreriHTigly riilrttabling.

the y uHligi

Allot Hiejibine fur sale wholesale ami u iall Ih rt/LBY

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Pliotogi'<i]>liei

’ I tu Washington slierl. Bo-ton. Ma-s. ■ 
Oi l. 25. MV .

THE MAGNETIC' TREATMENT.
^END TEN CENTS to DR. AN DKEW >ToN j.;, Troy. 
O N. Y..imd obtain a huge, highly IlhKhaird B-H.k on 
hto»*V:<lvln Yf vitalising treatment. U-Thj. |.

DR. N. A. WIIEEIHH K. 7 ' '
f.tLAI RV(LYA NT AN DJIEALI NG PH Y<lClA N. Nd..
V' 7 Atimry M.. near Broad way, Cami»iidgi*p<ut. Maw.

MAGNETIC MOVEMENT CURE. '

DR. XV. F. EVANS, author of "Mental Cane*’ ami 
•• Menial Medicine,*’ It) Ferdinand street. Boston, 

, Nov. 22.*-4u ’ I .
MRS. E. H. CHASE .....................

HAS groat success in all cases of Nervous Debllliy, Llv». 
er. Bilious; and Female Complaints. At home Mun

days, Tuesdays,' Thurstlays^nml Fridays, 'rum II) to 2/ 
No, 37 East Urpdkllim at reel. Boston. - tf—^ug...Yi.

- DR. J. 1>. CODRY. - ■ 
cfllljE Magnetic and llviillng Physician, has removed to

1 Ni». io Indiana sheet, lie* has great success In all 
rasesof Nervous Dtblllty, Tuinors,<( ancets and Female* 
( omplaliits. * ' . 2u*—Dec. <i.1

. Mlw. n,Hi>r.
flUIANCE MEDIUM,"No. 4 Concord Square. Boston.
X Olllce hours from V to 3. • . ' hiw’—Nov. 1.
A S HAYWARD, Vlffil .MagnetEt, n'Davis 

u.\» street, Boston. Hours » Uri. ('ousuliaiIon five. •
NOV. 15/—1( : • ’

A I KS. F. C. PEXTE1L Clairvoyant, Healing, 
Test ami Developing Medinin. Examines by lock uf 

hair. Extnnlim(lons$L 4tMTrvmontst;, nunurof Dover.
(JU.Ji.-13, ___ __________ .______ __________

VIKS. L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
and Test Medium, has removed to !«»' Court street, 

Boston. Circles Sunday anil Tuesday evenings.
Nov. 15.—4w*^ . .

<AMUiCGUOV^^
O M Dover st reef (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr, G. will at- 
t uul funerals If requested. > • . 13w’—Sept. 13,
Vpf& FKANK CAMl’BELL, Clairvoyant Pliy-

slclan amlSpirlt Medium. Hours (rum a io 12arid 2,tu
5. 618Washlnglunstreet, Boston,._______'J'^S’^il5' ’
IIHS. YORK, Business and Jlt'alinK Medium, 

:tn third son avenue, Boston. 4m*—Novels.

git sail aiunus

DAWN.
A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams.

“The wuildiiljl is'ihaiK pikuoiuut (hi* phlb-ophy'uf 
this ts'iik sentimental, ami hi Its Ural im*hl i»f >.J lai rill" 
that lire made sarirdbi ri.iiirnllnhai ni glrrt sr<* a thir.it of 
hill hi: bill Ils I ll'll-* air snUhd. nrl 1*1 Hit*!r--. ,:in<| Ihr until 
ulllht'ai Ils weight.- D'lWs. Ihrhrbbw, l- .iwuni.iD with 
a mission autw. gruilo. Im ing rrmtiHt*, h-dlu thr higher 
iitulpuivr inthirnrrs thiongh w-iric riwtb nrrs. but sow- 
Ing-I ' d of g< ihI. mol Miming Holier- along tin* ixai -hi* 
«»"*., Willi an r/L|M‘/"N pf.imsrlllshWs'.. >hr yu *rui> in 
Iwrsrlf a model of sph ltu.il glares that lai hri :ii Un*’.in- 
i Wut paltitris luutraird thrlr sahils; and thr wmbl iioiibl

Hgloii* plat (hi ms. Asa pu t of a w bh'-Mncad uuArthunt of 
thrugr In tlir liiirMlgalmu uf nu'Ulal plirmitiu'ha. ami thr 
millin'apd p<iwec* uf thi* human sphlt.- It. will latgrh at- 
tiai I public attention. h b v Igotonsami teiM'InMjIf, Its 
• hai.u-tej> an* rirai h Imlh |i!jiall/rW and Its page ^pai k h* 
lu'ji* and' Ririe with grins uf whilom,'* Chrmiiclt, Eton

tufa wiy Ihuur-Uug and -ph Huai b<H*k. that drah kvridy 
mid analytically RBh thr Innvr-ruOmruts nf thvMiul. ami 
b'llrhvxlhv pi"fnUhd«'sl depth-id th<* hlllUSIl hem I. pof^ 
Oaihig With graceful i" n tin* llun ami subtler M*nsB»BI1b'H 
and pa—lons. Thr I....k I- nun al ami sph Huat tu mm*, and 
should ......Humid a wide « |i< lr »,( jv.idcis.-" MTtturu

• * ■ imu>n.,< mil'll si, 1 
chaftirtrrsaiid i-hataeh'ildliv; aud II b not puitfug 
thnbh'of It tun high b» s.q that it will giadualhtal 
vriy near to that sliigubrumrl. ’Jane Kt rr/Tl I- 
tMixdbh' that th? hha^ij lh<* anted author hia.4. I

form*’ the rhaiaiMclbtlruf thh aHhelimr. 
Light* Hut mi. '

* * We romhh't thh woo k <»iu*'<f the tim-d rrailabh'tmbli.
rathimuf tin* |H<a>rut time.*’ t'itylbm. Phili.

Cloth, plain, fl,75; ibth, hill gilt. $2,.’#». Mailed hod- 
paid.1

SPENCE’S
Positive and Negative

< whsiiuiptioii. BroiivhlGh. tiHigli*. ’ obb; Mvroftaln 
NrimuNiu-’-. intliiim. HlcrnIvHMJH'iu*. 4 - .

Tpr NEG Yl'lVL*» imr I’mnlyMl*. <>t PaEy. utmth- 
rt of Un* hin-« h <. ,.i s. iS. -., ;,-. in BHihIhv**. DmlMra# 
1oxs of ta*h . 'im ll. in-lliiL i<i im'tb'ii; all Luu FcVera, 
siii li a-, thr Tj ph«*l<1 and tIn- lb phut.

Both th" 1’ONITIVF INDNEGATIVK am needed

Malh'd Pont pit 111 I I Kox 
UBoxvm

''O'.^ \ I'

PROF.

M"ij|gi<im'iy P|.iir. 1h.-bni. Ma—. . ^ - If

MY EXPERIENCE
OK ‘ ’

Footprints'OF-A Presbyterian

I KAM IS II. SMITH
Au hitrrrMlng account'd •• Mtilng* *'a lib wh loiismr.

slim: messages ;rn-giuh. .
Pi h i-75 n ilt-. pHstagv (tec. ' 
Put sale w Imlcsile amHi-tml by CiHJlY A Itd'H/at No.

e it po.idiblc«(

91.00 
.3.00
It her by

iiig fmin the 
Hit! r Money . 
th'i. I Haft. 
Order, lull 
Gj^hiii 1>„

h
37 S Sts Murks Phux. Nvw i ork City

For unlc iiImi ill Ihrlinnnor nt Light Office. If .

DR. C.W. KEITH
n\>H llMU.d Io l^- I vt 22 | -Il ■• I. Sew \,.il 

h<-u II! ■ . lit lutil '.•■ 'WII I • ill--p. cj.d '. Mf.

airpi'ip"! hib iGil*. w lilkdiit < tmti'. 
' \| opt '.V Xtum-tl/. <1 I -It.-In- t«.|x.
• iiipli t. d ;,i liiiigi-UH iiO w ill, a hlghlv

*2aml-lhi < r., rtil stamp,

HOME AGAIN.
ilbjl j

'I'O LET—In a fine locution at tiie South End, 
A !a very pleasant front room nnd side room, with bmud. 
in n genteel private family. Application should be made 
immediately. ■ Reference : Colhy X Un it. Booksellers, u 
Montgomery. Place, uf whom fimlicr particulars ran he 
learned: or apply al 7G XVulthnju street. tft-JuneJ4.

. • JI ch ^crahs. /
The Essence of Religion,

■ OOH THE IMAGE OF MAX'.
Mail' x- D» pt n»L nee itpun Nat are the l.axt anti aHly.SuurrK 
uf lit Hgiun.' Tranxlatttlfnaa the. Gtrman if .L UP WIG 
NEVERRAIMI, l^^

- '12tno., cloth, $1,00; paper, docents. ^

Like the amiable EplciiruN, Fmierhach would abolish the 
fear of death nnd of that which lay beyond. “Duly before 
dcathri’ht not. Ih death,” he says, “Is death death. Death* 
Is so unreal a living that ho Is only when he h imt, apid b 
not when he Is.” “Thoncalleat dvatlutonudhlng. because 
llKpi dojjt contrast l.t with something that b, with that- 
wlikfi thou thyself art." . J .

Thus Feuerbach thought hi his pm'rrly and neglect. I1M-, 
enhig to Ilie music of lib uyvn heart., He asked for no run
solation; Ip* mtuie.no moan. He, wap Impatient of the 
argument .that ailblher life.Was needed In make.rmiipvnwb 
tion for the Hlsut this. The IBs of this Hfewerc assarted 
arid salutary *as anything else about It. *T he land scape re
quires tIm shadow, there Is no peace witlidlit, pain, Leave 
me my pahu h(is:ild.~ froth hi ghtim'x /Mlcnlturnl Hull 
Lecture, Jan. \, yifl'.i.

WEAM oy LILIES.
WITH alt Its simplicity ami purity thete Is no article 

, Unit will compare with it as a Preserver of the Skin. 
Thu tollqi is imperfect withold this delightful ami.harm
less preparation. 'It positively removes Birth Murks?” 
Wrinkles and nil cutaneous diseases from the skin, produc
ing n soft and white satln-llku texlure. - In all rWes of. 
chapped and brittle skin It works like magic. It IsiUlfur- 
-ent from any thing of the kind ever olfered to the public, 
and Is fire from all poisonous subsumces. it Jias given en
tire satisfaction In exery Instance, and' many are Ur.- err- 
jlflnUrsexpressing unqualified admiration, from which are 
Voided the luTlowhig: , . ■ . 1 - •

• - . Grrmfitld, Maxx.. Aug 1̂^. \f(7Q.
Dear Madamr-Iii reply io your request to know howj 

liked tiie Crtnm uf Lil it x. 1 would say It has taken Ihe moth 
(rum my face that had marred my looks for over live years, 
leaving my skfti soft abd while.> . *• .

Yours With grainllde, . M UN. SAHAIf A. JlAKEIG
.4 Mirihftinptaii. Maxit.. Svfy.ft.itfM'

. Dear M AnAMErAhoiit slx-nioiillisiigo I purchased a box 
id your C'niim of KHitx. tliat I luld heard highly recom
mended for removing Small Pox Pits, ami of which I was 
afflicted. .After using Ihree boxes 1 could perceive that the 
Pits were gradually wearing :»way. 1 wiiLJor three orc. 
used them as before, ami 1 could plainly see that they were 
fast dislippearlifg.- rsent for three inure, and before using 

’ihlw hair up they had nearly iRsnppeared.. < feel very 
grateful, ami cheerfully .rvcummeifd It loajl who are afflict
ed with Small Pox Pits. Yours with respect.

" W.M. PAIGE/ .
’ IForccAf/r, Maxx,. Oct. 17. 1B70,

Dkah Mapamf.'--Having.used your flrnim uf Ltlif.x, I 
would certify Hull It has taken oil my face a scar IbaPwas 
made in the jinny, anil left the skin smooth and clear like 
that,of a child. I consider the Crttnu.o/ Lilicx Invaluable*.

v . You rs rpsprr I f u By, ' .1A M ES - B, A NI > eh £ i»N~.
For sale by MADAME BODINES, at No. 37 East Brook

line street. Boston. Mass, Price,. One Dollar, per box, 
Sent by mall, pi^i-pahl, -to any address._____emv-dan. 3,

VICK’S
FLORAL Gtl»E

’. FOR . '

18.741- . a ’ •

200 Pages, 500 Engravings 
. and Colored Plates. ’ T

Published llunrierly, at 25 ceiilH n year. First No.
-for 1874 just Issued.- A Geruian edition at imine price. 
AdtirestUAyEsyiCK, Ib.eliester, N. Y. 'n-^ov. ^

Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
A SAFE and reliable remedy for Um cure of Catarrhin 

./Vthe Head. Dn. Leavit, a celebrated Physician of 
thhr.clty, says: u I would hot take five .thousand dollars 
furan ouncof the Powder In rase 1 could nut proem e any 
more., J was reduced very low’with Catarrh, and it cured 
me.” ' ■ . • ’

Mailed. PoNt-pnid, >1 Package................ ....81-00 
nt tli c»c price#: (OPackngeH.................  IM’0

Fj/r sale wholesale and retail by COL RY A RICH, at
Nu. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. ’ , ‘
M EKCANTI I^liAVIl^^^
XTO.IIW WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.' AU de

posits made in this Institution Mnineiice drawing 
interest on the first day*of each and every month. Interest 
is paid for every full calendar month the money remains In 
Bank, thereby securing tu the depositor an average rate of 
interest exceeding that paid by any other savings in’stltu- 
tion. The institution has a guarantee fund of $205,000,00 
for the express protection of depositors. I3w~Oct, IL

Dr. Fred- U H. Willis,
' P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may be addicssed as’above after Nov. 1.’ 
1»73. From this point he ran attend to ihr diagnosing 

if disease by hair ami handwriting. Ue claims-Hint his 
,»o$veis In this line are unrivaled, roitiblulng. ns he dors, 
wcurate scientific knowledge xvilh keen and searching 
Jairvoyaiice. ’
J)r. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
no blood and nervous system. Cancers. Scrofula hi all Its 

’onns. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and nil tho must delicate and 
•oih plica ted diseases of both suxes. v

Dr. WI Ills Is perm Blvd to refer Io mimennis parties who 
mve been cured by his system of practice when all others 
iad failed. ^ -
Send for Circular* and Reference*._______tf-Oct.4.

SOUL READING, ' 
Or pMychoiiictrlcal IKUlnentJon of Chnrncter. 

l/fRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would resect fully announce 
1YJL to the public that those who wish, ami will visit her in 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
in accurate description of their leading Halts of character 
and ]>eeullarlHesor disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease.' wlllr prescription therefor; 
whatbuslness they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the iniiannoniuttsly inar- 

.jjed. Full delineation, $2,00, and four3-ccnt stamps.
Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

' Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
Get. 4.—tf hl tu Water, Walworth Co.j_Wi8.

' MARCY’S SCIOPTICON, 
. WITH iMl’KOVED AND CHEAPENED 
MAGIC rANTEHN NIIDES.

FOR Homes, Sunday .Schools and Lecture Rooms, It IS 
unrivaled; BrllHant and easy to show. Circulars 

free. Catalog lies'Iff cents. .
SCIOPTICON MANUAIj (Revfwd Ed.) 50 cent#. 
L, J. MAIlCY, 1340 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa,' 
Nov. 22.-Mw ” • • .

DR. J. i?. NEW TON, A.rcaT>Hotel, Sacramen
to, Cai. ■ ... | Oct. is.-

MATERIALISM:
trsAXvntXTHisTOKii; • ■ .

’ •—: ITS IM!KNT-I>K£HtAIIW^ ---- —
' ITS-rUAClTlCAI.HESEl-IVKSUE

By Dit. L. Bl'ECHNKiG A uthor of “ Force arid Matter,” 
•*Mari In Nature,” &c.,. Ac. - • j , 

TniuHlated fruni. tho-.Author’a n'mnuscrlpt by iTuf..A.
Loos. * • • - .

Will be mailed’ post-paid for 25 cents, by tiie Publishers.

. A. K. RVTTM .A <*<»"
Sept. 13.—cow ‘ - 2 30 Pry Mrrek N* Y» :

THE'-'”

IMNER. MYSTERY.
AN .INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

-HY 1.17,7,11. DOTEV.
This Pm*iH was «h*lh«*H*d by MU** Dutm at n FrMlvnl 

rommi'merathvi’f Hu* twentieth niihhi'i-at \ ol the advent 
of Mo<|«*rt| Spiritikiumi!, held Jn Music Hall, BosUm, 
Match w. iNh. .

|•rh•e>*lt•^Bt«<. postage tree. ' k • ••
For side \\hnh*-alr ami nd all by COLBY A RICH, at No, 

!» Montgomery Plare, Boston. Mass.** . • if
Xu Hit nix Ljnbia.

. The main object of this little vuhime'b Io give u>fiiig.- 
V*th f leaching a rvrugnithni and ii fou r (lu ihe fb>ini»lit uf 
H'llgmii and iimralM greater than dictation has. It an* 
nvunrrs n syMem of Ilie. It anmumrrs a buy prlnuilmHi- 
t lp’cH which can hardly,1 be drilled by any um% amkendrav-. 
oi> to show how, Inuii adhrH'iu v Io Huim? principles, every* 
life will grow lnl<»>i niiuelrj into Iwiimmy with H.m'H In 
thb life ami hi the Kmlt‘l^*n,after. It Is >eni hu th to ihe 
world by Ib-mithor :ihd hh a—orlalrS, us I hr ptefarr hidl- 
rale.-, without th<» hnpr.ur pussIbllHy til prruiHary pHdlt In 
Ihrm small fiuH.ol some pf the pi lnriplrs U alms Io In- 
ridrah', .♦ ' . • .

So far as Its mil Imr ami his associates ai r.rijurrriivd. thrlr 
names ate, ami will remain, a secret alike to the puhii-heis 
ami helhe wuihl. . * . ’
Ti Ire-M) eratk. po-mgc« rents. .
For sails wlmlrwdr ami relall by the publishers. ruLHT1 

A RICH, at No, li Montgomery Place, Boston. .Maw.

TIIE CHEAT LITEHABY SENSATION!
• * * - 1 . THE •■ ,

MYSTERY OF ED WIN DROOD
COMPLETED

' BY :i.*IIE Sl’llUT-l'EN.OF : ’ .

' • - Tho press declare the work to bo written jn '

“lYicken’H’s I lappiesl Vein! ”
To show the demand there Is for lids tvor?. It may be well 

to slate that the ’ •
First edition of 10,000 copies .was sold in advance of
V * • ^ the prosB. ’ ‘ .

A rewupbiJons of the press on published extracts p / ,

a He
Mi

Th."
:iii4 aids.

m< nr.- FRi:p.1. IMIZUEII. HiftfctWlr I»h.i wlrlnH

200 PIANOS ORGANS
ihn hlK tliIm

initMi'iitcd < ihhhikiic# 
MlHIvil. Grrnl liidiirr.nirnIMn Ihr Trade. A Inrgr 
dUvotl1 *
lanlgi*

DR. GLOVER S
CHA MIMON LEVER TRUSS
1 non Mah s; Female and i hlbhrn. Ela-Ur Mik Btock-

’ lug- for Enlaim d Vrip-. -h'<ub|< t Ihmi s, thr Acme* 
6( Pvilrrtlnn. Abdominal >ui<p"lIrrx. bbUiiinrutN for 
Itow Lrg- and- Ih'p»iinH'le'of im* ll"'l». Dr, Glmer’a 
TrtiMM nnd IBniitlnVr IiimiHuiv^ Ki. .liiiiNtrrot.ad- 
Mnliig the*’ hrnild ", Building. Vrw Yoik. Ibtablbhed 
(oily yranu .Tiw*. Mat. h. .

’ THE CELEBRATED HEALER,
DR. J. E. BRIGGS

bl. .P.tthmb In all p:«H> of th" countiy Pltl>< UHH D 
Fo'P. UY roHi:r.spoN|fi;\< |.. •

MRS. MARGARET FOX KANE,
OF tlm nilgimil ftm;hi-M* i l-n\ Fumlh, I- pvMiiaiirhtly

Jovatrtlfli mcAX^U t'Uh -I I * "I. • »U lH*l 7lh ;|l« mu.*, New 
York. • Im-Im*-- lu my'iuuii lui«»2 in th<- lumhBg:. fimn 
3 h< 5 In the ;tih*i umdi, ami hum .*> In in lu llmi'Xmiug'.

3m*

L MEDIUM. k
^ND PROPHETIC?'

SPIRIT 
“iNSPiRXrro. 
MUS. S. ,.i; HAM . .

Iide; NrW Yolk. IWH|>!f ,1. M. 11II 3 I'. M
, If/J* W III iccrhr call-lo Ji vlui*'. J«'

Established 27 ('oiiseeiiihe Years/

hltsc. C.-A 
iiiv.nl Cun*

D CaEN(tl RE. Afagmllr Almm

/ iLA
I • Mil

« $75 to $250 per month, SttiS 
■m trainee the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON S SENSE FAMILY’ SEWING MACHINE^ This Ma
rt chine will stitch, hem, fell, .tuck, quilt, cord, bind, 
>- braid ami embroider In a most superior manner. Price p* only $15. Fully 11 censed, and warranted furtive years.

• We will pay $1000 for any.machine that will sew a 
I stronger, more .beautiful, or more elastic scam than 
• oyrs. It makes the “Elastic,Lock Stltchi”, Every 
X second stitch can be cut, ami still the cloth ennadt be 

■♦* pulled anart without tearlng.lt. We pay agents from 
ff-$7.i to $250 per month, ami expenses,-or a commission 
® from which twice that amount can. be made. Address 
.W)SE(’OMB A CO., 334 Washington' street, Bouton. 
^ Muff#.; PittHburg. Pa^Chicago, lll,.orSt. Louix. Mu.

Oct. H.-13W____________________

liberal . books and pamphlets,
■ .'I’Ctlll.lSHEil .VNI) FOR SALE BY .

ANA K/DUTTS, 3« Dej -treet, N. Y.
/O. B..FHOTHIN<;JIA.M’S WOHKS. IiicIihIIiik The Ite- 
Hglon of Humanity. 2d tMllibm, TJinu, cloth, with excellent 
Steel Purl rail bf author. ’Price......... . .................,,..^1.50
Maitland's Higher Laws, A Romance.......... *...............  1.75

“ Vilgelm and .’'!«»}»<•.......... ,;..,;.............. 1,50
Samuel Johnson's oriental Religions, and their Rela

tion to mil versa! Religion.". India. 1 vol, Hvu....-....... 5,<<Y
Modern Thinker, Nos. I and 2. Each.........;..........  Ijjo-

" B. F. UN DEBWOIHVS LECTURES.’

(,'hrlstiahlty and Materialism-Contrasted. Slnghrcopy 15 
cents: io copies *l: 5Bcopies*I,.50. ( ■

lulhii'Dre of J’brJsllariMy on'I’ivHIznHon, Single copy 2Y 
cents; W copies$2; 5f»copies $<U,o>-. '
Any attainable but$ sent pust-uahi on receipt of Publish

er’s and Importer's pflcvs. Address* . ’
ANA K. BFTTN.TB Dry MCeff, N. Y\

Sept. 13.—eow'________ .___________ _______________

POEMS OF progress;
’ BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, *.

Author of “Poems from the inner Life,” In this book 
will be fOuml all the beautiful -

Given by Miss Dof^ri slnre thejmbllcatlun uf her first vol
ume ofPoems." •
Illustrated with a Fino Steel'Engraving-of tho 

. Talented Authoress.'
Price $1,50, postage 20 cents; full gilt, $2,00, postage 2u 

cents; • ''
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, at Nu. y Montgomery Place. Boston. Mass eow 
.... ^w J!(JQK-J fST TssVED. , .

. ORIGIN ANITPROGRESS
OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE

. . RE C 0 (i N I T’ I 6 X OF T H E

CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST,

IN'THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION.
RY W. F. JAMIESON.

Price 10 cents, postage 2cents: , • -
For wile wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY

NEW HD 111 ON JUST ISSUED.

A ROMAN LAWYER

P. B. RANDOLPH
IS writing anew anil most Important work—Hie master

piece of his life—ami totally unlike any other ever print
ed on earth. If Is wholly, by subscription. Circulars of It 

will be sent to all who send thrjr names and address, with 
return postage.stamps. whlchTnust be sent to MIStfK. V. 
CORSON. Toledo, Ohio, owing to Mr. Randnlph's lllness- 
tirm paralysis-Oic being almost entirely unable'tn conduct 
his Immense correspondence. ~ 28w—Oct. 11.
rZ^ NOW IS YOUR TIHF TO COMMENCE on 
^onrXEW PICTORIAL HISTORY. RKFKR- 
kMEMCK DICTIONARY' niBMN'(» new fen- 

Dire.) Best, Cheapest and Largest Bmiesfur Agents 
in'America, 8100 to 8200 per month cleared on R|. 

Frible* and our New GyclOnredin of the IIoi>e; 
^recommended a necessity for all home owner#. 
C_3 Also, beet 51 np#. Chnrt# nnd Picture# Apply ^ntonceto IL GUERNSEY, Publisher, IWBruai 

■ 13w—Nuv. 8,

“Hhicn last f'lirlstmas the mvdlum 'has I.... .. nt funk- 
steadily; ami assiduously, pimhirlug a work which rcN'm- 
hies Dfekeiihso clusviy n* t<>iuaki*miv start, as though hear
ing Hie Voice of ut|e (ong silent.In Ihe gi-nvc,” "Thv My Ie, | 
to tfie„very mlmhhi.' of chapter headings, is tlmrougliiy i 
.Dickensian." “H Mr. fairies Dickens had writieii ihe | 
work, we should say that hi* had InheritiM hl* fathers ahll* , 
By ami nmiupw to a*greater dvgrw than (he h<'h«f any 
other.lllenu y man u Bh.u hum.we are aequalHied. “

/ Prom llu Ibirl/ortlXfhnia j i'iuux, 
‘ “It Is iilumM equally ivmaikable. whether my* regard’s It' 
as a literary fiamlm- a real maulh*s(aibin of.-mm* of ihr 
mysterious and puzzling phenomena of Spiritualism, (hie 
thing Is appaiyiil: the-qimled vxharls hum Ihr ghostly 
second volume do. undeniably, exhibit many ('li.iTartri isties 
of Dh'kt'iisnsa wilier,’’ . ' .

Pruuilhi yUchita i.M, IJ.} T< L graph. .
^Thi* capUims of the HHw;e.huplei> are given hi full by 

the T/ibm. and among Ihrm are Ilic following, whieh 
air rerlalnly hi Dlekens.s happiest win. .. . . Copious 
cxtiaels ai r also given/ which al] admhei s of Diekens will 
he compelled lu confess ate mil imwoi lby id his pen. ’ ’

Frum th>-Springlu Lt-Baiun.July'!A<*
‘/Knelt om* of the ilranuilix p> rxuna Is hsdlMlmlly. as 

cliaiacleilsHraJly hlutscB and nobody else. In Hirsccuml 
volume ns In the llrsl. ami In both we know them.’ feel for 
Ihrm. laugh nt Ihrm.'iplmlir or hair lliem, ;is -t, many 
creatures of jlvshaud blond, which, Imlrrtl. as they mingle 
with ns In the progress of Ihr shay, they M*«.in lu b-'. Not 
only this, Jml we arc Introduced toother people of the Im
agination.'and hrromv; lu like manner, thoroughly ar^ 
qttnlnted with them.. These., pro ph- are mil dnplieates of 
any In Ihe Hist volutin*; neither aie Hwy eommunplarvs; 
they are cr»rdin71*. . Whose creations? '' . ,.

There are forty-three chapteis hi tin* whole-Work, whieh . 
embrace that portion of It wvlnrii prior Io Hl" ih*i-ra-et»f 
'the great nuljmu Inakliig um: i’iim'iu.m i; v»»m m |;of about 
5<i pages; In luui'home rk'lh binding. . _

Price 82,00. poMnice ill rents.
- F»»rsqlr wholesale atHrretall by COLBY A RICH, al No..

'.» Montgomery ptaee. Itosbur. Mass. (
ITnwTahdITeM^

WORKING CLASS
rapB.'il: hiMriwiloii'. and valuable package of gi.ml 
heo bv mall. Addles*., W|IJj »l\eejl1- I el III h -lamp. M. 
Y«»rSG AI •!.. 17.11 Hern llh I fleet. N.Y. l;m Ort. I.

Fits Cu red ^' .""'a ;nl« ^ib  bnrti*# Furr. A In c Hiul l/.Hle -«Mit l«aBad»Uess|ng' 
J. E, DI HBLEF ’ • ‘ ”

Nov. I. 13*1 .. .
\IRS. MARY TO\vKi:,.Maguciic aiul Electric

’1*1 Fhyshlnu. No. !•/>wal Jones >tn*r|. New York.
DI-caM^ <j \V<>mru if a 
anl l-AAminat Ions .made,

.. riMrvby

M’L-C tl . . l3 __
\1KS: IE s/SEVMont, Uu-lnvss nnd Test 

.Modluitu U<i Foin th avenue, vast side, hear IZthMice!, 
iKuirs huiiPJ io tiami lium 7 io9 I’, m. t’lrclM 

d Tlmt-dav evciBhii-. I3w*. Nov.-.:?'
McNEAE, -.ii l•llli^>l•utlv ..Mn-i'<'v.f'iii in

'Public t |i< h'H hif < i.iuinuhb ipl'di

\VM. WHITE, 5l. !»., 

near Biu.oluai. ■ Neu
.M.imini of M’.-mval I.M up |i 
The pipell | Its hl the Nell Y« 
Wmn» :i. ' •

Wr*t IL’rf.strmt,
author o| >l.i:drtir>

umctiw
CAltAII E, SO.MEKBY, Tuiikt, '.I'estjilid HeaL
O Ina ..................      nviiiur. S

BY W. W. STORY. .
.The slbrv of Judas Iscariot Inhere related In a dliferent 

light from that usually held by theologians. v
Price 10 rents, postage 2rents......................... , .
For sale wholesale and retail by Ihe publishers.COLBY

. Dr. A. IL .Child’s Works. -
• A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cents;. postage 2 cts. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ? or, Life accord

Ing to Hie doctrine “Whatever Is, Is Right.” Price 
cTfRlST'lN^ PEOPLE. Price’ll,25;

sbuif AFFINITY. Price 20 cts. /postage 2 cts. 
WHATEVER IS, IS KIGHT. Price $1,00; post- 

l^orwile wholesale and retail by the puWlBhern, COLBY
&.IIICH, at No. a Montgomery Place, Boatoli, Masa. - ■

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
Atul the Power wliieh* IivIimmI or mode them 

'• J perform MIGHTY WORKS.iind Otter „ .
' • ' . Inspired WokIm; , .

Together wit I* Mime I’erMonnl Trail# it ml <’bnr- 
uctrriMtirM of Prophet#. AtomHe# and Jcmimh*

• New Reii<!liig>of.’“The Miracle#.' •

Auth^v-'^f ,“ Mitill, it Spirit :" Spirit Workf M<tL but 
M>t SfirttrttbHtx ;r* " Mt&iirrtmti. Spiritufilfaiih , 
• Witchcraft - itml Miraelr ;'.'" Tipping hiv :

MR; PUTNAM has here. Buhls’uniformly candid and 
calm spirit, furnished an uinj^imlly vivid, InteleMhigaml 
instructive volume*.of about 210. pages. • He hpre allows 
what he Incident ally calls ' ° .

'"Tbe GnMooLof ChristGiita’’
to tell thejStory of its own origin and character, and mostly , 
iii its own wordsand farts, Biblical light-leads his way, 
ami as he. moves op he finds and t .
Points Out Fact after Fact,' '

View afttr View, . .
. ’ .’Meaning after Meaning,

attaching to old familiar mental pictures and forms uf 
Bible srvtiv* aiul priMmagrs n hh h

POSSESS TIIE CjlARM OE NOVELTY, 
ivhilr they generate conviction that they are tnuqunluib 
uiiblr.

The Book 1" SIMPLE IM> KAS V T< > BE !> I ■ Lit <n»i H* L 
(the author say* Dial It IsivrBicn for ihu m;»>M'5, iaihc( 
than for scholars anil rt llb-s;) and

IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY
tlm wants H Is Intruded to inert. Thr character and merits 
ol lids hook need only arquiHniancvship to make II a popu
lar favorite.

BUY IT ’ HEAD IT ’ CIRCULATE IT!

Price $1,2.% postage 14 cents. • r
’/For sale wholesale and retail by (he publishers. COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, Buston, Mass.

Mrs. Maria M. liiifg's Works.
Tiii:ri:iN<.ii'i.EsoT-Y;.vrrHE^

in 1ln* di'.ich.pmchl and Mtiiriiue of-llu-|‘n|vr|M« • The
><>lar >j\ium. Law* aiul Mrihed-* of .B* |h*M*!<.pmrnt : 
l’;utl’.’lllMiny id H* Duvcfebincti;; E>po-dHeli «M the
Spiritual. tRihei.sc,« . 1’ip:i' mimed lu $1.75. pedagu 21

KEAL LIFE IN T^
*■ LRu ExhtIciiccs. Sri next' Ihrhletits and rutidlibmiv'lL 

Histratlve iiLSpirlDLIIe. and the Pi luulplet, uf the >pWl-
’iHil-Philosophy. P11< a $|.i«. po*iageJi'cHi’s, ' •

SOf.-lALjiX ILS: Their Cau.M's mid Curr. ., Bt;- .
• hig a brief dismission of. Hie.social status. With refj!ienco

to methods of reform. ? Prlre25c>‘iits. pe-tage hrt;, . .
THE SHKlTUAIz lUlIL^ IX DL

ABQL1SM.' In two-luctiiius.,,:,Price 25 cunl.s postage -

WHAT IS SlHjnTGALISMXniiil SHALL
SPIRITVALIST>’HAVE A CREED? In Uvuluctmes. ’
Price 25 rent ^. pi»Magc free. ?i

(JODTHEEATHEK, AXJKMANTHHIMAGE
. OF GO|>. • In Iw’h lectures. Price 25 rents, postage free.-
TIIE-BIIOTIIEIIIIOOI) -OK MAS, and w|int

follows.from It. In two lectures. Price ^eunls, postage
For’sale wholesale and retail by the publMiers. (<H;BV 

A RD'HI. at No. U Montgomery I'hicr.-BmloB. Mas^’

Theodore l’arkyr's B rilitms' 
’ X.KW V:i»»TI<«r.- ~

A DISCOTRSEffl'’ MATTEKS NEI:TAIN1N<
To RELIGION* FoumIi TMRhm. I vol. I2mu, cloth,

' pi Ice ro. pusla.ee 2"cnb. . • , ‘ ; •
SEKMbNS OE THEISM, ATHEISM, AND
' TH E pol^r I. A It TH EolJ IG Y. 1 ml. 12iuo. chUk, Ik Ice
4|.^q uosiage 2u.<ent*. . . .

ADDITIONAL SI' EK< ■ 11 ES, AI) D11 ES> ES,

SPEEH1ES, A DDE’ESSES, AVI) OCCASION- 
Al.>EBM“N>. 3vol>. Elrim, cloth. Price mI.^\; po-i- 
age 01 cents.

ClilTICAJ. AND .MISCEELANEOl’S WRIT
ING'S, 1 Vol. I2IUO. rhith. Pl be AL'i’'. po-h»ge'Jo cent*.

HISTORIC AMERHJANX-FjaHkliii, WiNii g-. 
mn. 'Adamsanil Jcncr-oii. With an inUoduciloii by Ke*. 
• » B. Fndhfnghum. Price $l..>. Do-. I her •> rent*.

THE KEEHHOrs DEMANDS OF THE AGE.
A H'prhit •»( the prrhu v m the Lundmi million ef the 

* roUerlvd works of Dlecdtui'Parkcu By Fiances power
Cubby. Price 25 cel 
For sale wliolusae

No, V Montgomery Place, Hadou, Mass
‘ COLBY A RICH, at

thir.it
Il1ir.it
mtuie.no
iiiv.nl
tearing.it
pusla.ee
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Sport In East Florida, ’ Clarke: '‘The LI voltes.’

Mr. E. Lytton Bnl w<t-Salvi it I

<
Komu Abbott N forte

Robinson Crtinor.

[fid

Hlu*-

LM/io GO

1,00
in LrtniwW’Muart

1.50-

50

btf

1.50

cloth

2,50

1,50

1,75

•1.50*

Uniform with thm-Yuting

WOMEN

^

■.mtHill null'd pai

AldM.il 
cb.tli.

. Elijah Kellogg? 
To be rmnpirhM

’ by R. Davey, " 1
By William Black

Cloth. Gill edges... 
Full gilt sides and rd;

A prin-
*; “Our 
'sOthel-

1,50 
2,00

Mrs. Rosa 
1 lhi*4 ruled,

hnrL“ With tour llhiMiilten
■sigh- by ( hatiHmry. ii;uio.. Hoi 

Proverb Ntorh^. By Mr-.
MDs K;H<* J. Neelv. C> nd-. . Illu 
volume................ ; ’.

Intricst and'cuUurc which haff Infilled this monthly from 
Us advent to the world of literature; Vol. 32rnth.itRh this

In s|\ volumes. Hlustiaf'd,

Bell; Katydid; The Angel E-eolI: Jar 
Adventures; Rag-n->lmhn; Christine 
Cloth.......... . ............................. .

muslin, gilt. With

By Mrs. .Mad'Hum f

J Iy lllii<r:»b-d. with M—igo- Ry Bidings and

•’Wonder of Ihe World. With several hundred
Hliisiratinns. i volume, svo. cloth...7........ . ..............

Wild Life Nr rim. 1 Five volumes. I2mo. Ilins.

Patriotism at Home: or. Thr Young Ihvin 
iblcM. By I. II. Aude|-*<>n. iiiirhorof “Fed Fire-

.... ....................... ....................... By Elijah Kellogg. 
To tie vuiuptriud in >ix AuRuurs, Illustrated. Pvt 
vohtjnv.................... .’..7 . .................*................ . .**..s..7....

I The Atlantic for December James R. OsgoM A Co,, 
L Boston, publishers- is characterized by the same spirit *1^

In Two Parts. Conclusion. ' By Harah Winter Kellogg; 
“History of theJJrlslM," by K. Cornwallis; ’“Saint Mar- 
tlnS Temptation,” by Margaret J, Preston: “The Long 
Fellow.uf Th” by J. T. .McKay: “The- Problem," by
CbarirttteT. Bates; " Monaco,

W ith maov CiMiiiral

Dall, cloth.

Spiritual, -B#, and Miscellaneous Books,
• .• FOR. "A l l

COLBY &
HT

RICH,
, "PtiblishcT.-i, ;iml I3ool<selIpt

. 9 Mont (Winery Place, Hunton, |Un,n.

> cun* of A iitoblogra pl . .
A h.iud-uiur Wum ,\okmiv.'bvaulKully printed, and

The l>r» II mid IiIm linker rA Nml hl ng Crlti*

The Fair (Irhin

Lv'ruin*. I.lbuirh

Uy A, 11. <'hurch.

Volney’* Ku in*;, or. TlriUtntion tfu the Rev 
olUtiOH^OfTlntpil'C** l""' i <-.l i>iul. » th.......

Oernnr Life Kerim. By W. H. Thmne*. author 
“Gold Hunter's Library." Three volumes. |2um.

.............. .... ..  ... Edited l<v Mrs. H. F. Jf. Brown, 
Contents: <>nr children; Minnie Darling a Sbirj 
without a'Moral; The Gambler's Victim; The Nuno: 
Liebenberg a -Legend ,.| the White LIB : The Amid-

New PublicatlouN. *
LirrtNcoTT’H Magazine fur December J. IL Llppin- 

»tt A Co., 715and 717 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.— 
present < tht* following table of contents for the satisfaction 
•>f thi* mental appetite of its many readers: “The Now Hy- 
perlon.” From yarls to Marly by Way of the Rhine. VI. 
Shall AuhrArqmihHancc bo Forgot? • Illustrated; By Ed
ward Strahant “ Autumn Leaves/* by W .l‘•Skrh’hrs of 
EstMern Travel." Hl, Bangkok. Illustrated. By Fan* 
nip R. Femlgv; “Life at the National Capital;” “A Day’s

til

b* M

lllhilty. mid

-Vlhlnlght I’m.’ct

lit PluiHtlrld ulth To*#

Other N^orh

POPULAR JUVENILES

Married .W omen: Biographic

Mminnl orNelf'-lleMlhiir by Nutrition, Witli

Man** IDtflit*; or. lion
Mmpn*h:c l»i

tn ips auih- i ■

My Wedding Gift; • «hi Honig a m ih 
ivtiove. ..pium, ti x’o;.- eA-.*:-.
.IhJjrvB'l

rmoiU*:
>1 -t Volume of A U11I Jo 

‘ IblHH... ,

X B aniifuj r«*-m “I

Origin np«t Vrogrrs* of life Movement for 
Itic Itaeogn It Ion ot the Christinn God*. Jcmi* 
Christ, mid Ric Bible. In thr I'liHrd Ntntr* 
Const Hut ipn. I’c

OhltsVuh Fulk*.

jChir llrliilhin • lion

Our Children
Colitrnte ; 1 I

Iron: lutaney>(o Ohl Am*.
t>t Wnmmi. and. five ^IteriiM*

Mliul
Arnhlnn Night

t.q\ ter rlrihhm. B/ Ml

Mint /.rlprih *'Bab*
Xdvroton - »d a Gorman T<

n Toj.* A i haimiw 
P-. Channing, cjoih.

I ltefM r.it. d.
•“?«..........A

ID th'‘miihAr •<

loth

Th
Xi ith l HbtMj.Wn*

o i*.th.......... ;......... ;.............../....... '.................;...........
—.AinonU the-ltrllffiin«l*.-llv -I’loL-Jam—'-Ih-M HD 
author ul’lbu "H. i L \V . I T" M i ie«. "IHiishali d 
< bdh...A.........-.t:-......... ,.,...•......... ’•••• — ••

trrllr CrhMM’t or. Nea oTIrr;- B> I'cjry B 
.L•hh. I Hum rifled. . Win........Dili........I...... ,(...........
■Albani I.lbrnbj. F<*ur *uhim"*. Pn»hiM*L’ 

hi*D:ited. ElegantIxboqnd. -Ih*. l l<»th.. Per 
? An OhLFnUiloiKMLGIrL By LmiK* M. AlmU 
Willi lllHM nHliill*. . IlilOfi?

V1’ °?.w. <•.•' 
MiTu-. annon ••! • • 
hr*te vl*. ’• Mil.

By 1’r

In Them, With i.vr2.c llhidraite

Urumli Basket. -By Annie • 
Ilin-Hated tm<»k. Miltal'le. for < 
clolIi........  ..........

Crooked njxl'Ntmlghf 
Philo., i.loili ...,;...............

. t'pfe*tm A GirlS Hook 
*b>mo.. rbdh ..'.......... ............ '..

reh!
By *

By

andjHd. > lx. volume*. lihlMtaled
Children of .Monht'Ida. nml'Other Ntorh 

Ry I..'MariaChild,. < hup.......................... ...................

ThinMiui. >i\ tphiinvs.
By Mbs’Louise

i -lai’f-’ F. >.inifteh. - I'nm- mUnnr*. Illustrated 
! luhmiei-........ 0. *

Dirk’And Daisy Nr He*. Ih Mi 
"•.imiml’. I vol-. < loth. I Hum rated.

Dotty Dimple Morlr*. Bv >oplib
June-? 2lino., rlofh. Illustrated.' 1’r 
^WniAVlnicthr-VmiMg’ Child rr.

Bi-aitlitill ' olhR.I I’talr*. I h'!h

-. ' b*th

■ Hclighm of' Hniuuuii

• Religion nml hr mown vy 
JJrltllin. . Paper...,................ 

' cm^H v AgtV*. Bi L. Mnrta i hthl,
•, . ■ > / Post er, r;* .'hl

Quern Miib.nith Noir*. By 
cteth:

M..ji 111? Mil

.....   < / IN •Mage 2 rent*.
lint Iona I Review uf Theo logx

'/'ll*the fall "t man. B' y 
• . : *‘^’

Ralph and Tomm.v 
Blnek.V By M

hr||py

Fronting

Nhetehvi 
Friend*.^ . 
thin of lln* tin** i>‘ *»k b>r i-bihhen mhteh ha- In-eq out 
of pint ter’•eTCial u ar-’..h;o •- • iil-med. Ii 1* full 
otThai m!pg Modes ;»n«T *k<-b h*^ ter lite little one*. 
t<»ld In attractive Myte io till* «<’ll-km*wn writer. 
Ctelh...-

NhnHl-Nf rap*. B* Ing tlm *rr«»nd volume of AunC 
o's Srryp -Bag. Bv L-ml-a M. Alcott, pimp....... .

-Nprtnu ItiKl* nii'l Winter IUo**om«. By Mr*.
, Jennie If. FuMrr. \\ ith qithograpu hkrnos Of an- 

tltere**. ThlsHm* iM***ti**work • ••htahi* tlicwinpuir- 
ing* of a h«*'*rt pHirlmd by thoMdilt ihig *r**of mu'Iuk 
lr.*'.e tTcrdmn' ami hiniumlty ter humanHj’.s rake.

Nor In! Freedom. MiirrhvgCi A* It In nml 
wa It Should Ito. By J. ’’.‘I’.anetL Price...........

\ P**M;u;e | o ht. , ; • •
Noxnnl Phitdofugy : A Scientific and Popu

lar Exposition <>f the Fiindniiioutal '■•rob. 
lent* orNdciotogy . By It. T..Tial|, M. D. < hHli.

Postage free. . . , ,
Nnlnt PnuL By Ernest Remhi.'author of •►Tho

✓Ctelh

M«

L50

CO

" I Jr .TraiiM.ited

• * P.-mg 2'2,.-iit-. • ‘
Nix’ Leet lire* on JlrMtirrlMU nnd t^tnlrvoy 

mice. By John B<nvr.Ihi.bl-, P.ip-r.............. •.’.’..

Gohl llimtw m Id 
Ri-Ituned yu-JIKlRMt. 
r mtii. PHu'i....*....

|te:ui i'1 £t. Pairtek'*-. With :i Mrimdr'd Ihe Ailthnr. 
nnv'hundr h| ,||hi*lralluu*. Iteynl Wn. Tinted paper.
Chub...........................  ;...................... .

Grrly and 31 n <7 By I Ite limiter <«f "Granny’: 
Stpri B‘»x."*Whh I .iHnMraHon*, Ctelh...,..........

I’uBgllt. .-loth.........
Homo Lite Nrrlv

With he iniujraltem

By M*>. Ma'bdhm LrMlr
I2iu«». cloth. Per vy)

• Helping llnml Nerie*. By May M uinri liig. 11- 
lu-lrat'-d. cinih. P»r vol........................... ^......*.......

Il<xu*e du-.Wheel*: m*. The Stolen Child, 
.1'1 l.*.l II*. .Ill t a1*t..,..ata . . a \T ..l..aia-a.l.a W't < .t > ill

ML Adem*.

Hradlrj and
Cloth. "

Fat t.v Gray’* Jouruev h» the Colton ImLuhI-

M

Fine

Cloth.

'cess of Thule.’'* 
Monthly Gossip.
lo A Letmj from'New York Notes; “Literature of the 
Day.” With the January lssu<‘this magazine begins Its 
new volume, and (Jie conductors-promise added attractions 
for the coming year. ’ . '.

Royal <*lub Nvrle*. Bv William Everett 
volumes. . lUti'drab'd. cloth. Per vol............

Knlpli mid Tommi ; or. "■ WImIi 1 W
Black." By Mrs. H. N . Greene. Paper..,.

Royal I lliiiplimtvd Legend*. GtitgrouMy II-

Nhadv Dell Ntorte*. Mx velum ■*. complied by 
ex. A-3 Bullard. r.|i1“l ol th- “ Wrl1-?vp| Illg. “ 
Imo. H'Hio I In high ■•.•’"! *. and put up Ih a iwaplHjx 
o mat' h th.* Nimny bank -'."rh' -j. Per vol.................
Story W ithout an Und. From the German of 
ai"V<*. Ry > n jh Au-u lb. c|t»th..;............................. 
Niihny blink Nlorie*. Twelve volumes. <’oni-‘ 
H«d Jo Ibx. A>:i Bt;!1aid, editor of the “Well- 
prhig. ’ Pi’diH-dv IHitdraletr. tCum. Boun lTiiplgh 
v!«t-. and pui up In m-at box.' I’rrvol.'....................
Springdale*NtorIm. By Mrs. N. B. ('; Samuels, 

six volume*, illustrated. । hub. Per vol................
Nkrtche* from Nature, for My Juvenile 

Friend**. By Mr*, II. F. M. Brown. - A blew edi
tion »»l tills lino hb«>k for chlldirii twhlrli has been out 
<f prhll l|H-s.-xu-ial y |.;ir-J ha* been Issued. It h.lllir 
ol rharmlng shirho. ami sketches for Hip HhIp one*, 

• by this well.known writer.

. Bflpg the MTond volume of Aunt’ 
Bt Louisi M. Ah iitt. ' Ijhno..........

Postage 12 rents.
Tinx-Llbrrtryi- Four-volume-.'b'lprils rnlurod; • 
er i|<»/’'ii........ ........ .  .t.,.;.r........... .................... .
Tone JlnMcr*. * A Mu-lral Scries for the Young.

Bv thcaulhorof “Thu Mipram*.” Ac. Uvula.’ iGnm.^ 
Dhi-lratcd. (Toth. Per vol.................. . ....... .........

TwJHuhl Nloriv*. By MrA. Fnllun, Twelve vobT 
lime*. Im. Illusiratud,. Per volume............................. -
Vnrnthm Nlory Ronh*. Fur Hoys and GfrU. 

Finely Hm-iratrd,.1rbm designs by Hoppbi and ol Iters. 
Six volume*, Mpiare Pitim. Per vol.......................... .

Wild Nrrnr* of .n limiter'* Life; or, The 
Hunting nnd Hunter* of nil Notion*. Includ
ing Cunimhig’> and G|find's Adventures; By John 
FroM. LL. D. With »o IltuMratlmis. • 12pm. Cloth.

Wbnderlnnd Lllirary. Five volumes. I2mo. 
Fine tinted paper. Nnirn'iniis Illustrations. CJoth.

ivneb; Tlm* |.iuh- Mark*'! Woman: Little Bo-Peep; 
simple Slnmn. limpid In 'doth and gold. One vol..... 
. Ward'** NurMvr.r Rhyme*. Th * carrier Crow; 
Jack and Gill; Little Man and hh Little Gun: Moth
er Hubbard and her Dog; Four Nursery Rhymes. 
Bound la cloth and gold. One vol............. .

Work: A Nlory of Fx porlvncV. By Louisa M, 
Will] character ilinsliaHoin by Hul'Etyngiq

>oh. 11 Inst rated. Ctelh. Per vol....... •.•••:"............
Youtb’M HIMory of* the Rebellion, • By Wm; 
vrTluvier;—Funr^vuiM^sittlvru—fuH-pAge—Hlustra* 

Hotis. Cteth.^.<’i*inplete In a box.......T.................... .

• (FlIver Olmo s BOOKS.

XW

1.00

1.oi

ign-hy Emile B:ii;ud. I2inm. e|.*(h.’tinted paper... 
Gilt edge*. rtet41..................   ’..................
Full gib. -Pie* and edg.**. < teth........... ...........;<.
Hospital Nkrtvhc* mid Cnmvanil Fireside 
torlvM. By Luul*a M. Alcnit. \\ ith lllmdralten*.

pinm.

Jutland Neric*; 4 vol*, illustrated, cloth. Per 
volume..../............:-.........•....,;........ ....-........>........ .:
. .Kitty Bartoli. By Hester Gray. A Simple Story 
for child rm.' Without liberation, irjnm.. cloth.;

Kiith ie’s Ntoriesjor Young People - By MB'' 
Ikuigias'Cantlmr-of “ In Trust, “.Xcv-SIx volume*. 
Illnstrated. 'Chifh. Per vid.!..................................... .

Little- Canary. Serie*. Bv Miss M, A. Osgood. 
Four volume*, dlliisirated. P‘rv«d.........'...............

Little Nutter or. The New Year’* Gift. By 
Mrs. H. N\ Greene Ihuis. aiitlmr of “ Pine .Cottage 
sturtes '■' etc. a fine *tci y. pure In- mwals aiyl uuvx- 
rrpttenabte In tear. Pate-r........ ;.... ..............................

♦*«>. • Pu'tage 2 cent**. . •
LKtleYimn Ntorte*. SI v volume*. I Hum rated.

Cloth. Iterxoi.................. .
i . LMHr Jnckcl Morte*.
■ < b>th. IVr v<d.................... .

Three vol*. Illustrated,

Little Firmly Ntorte*. Bi Sophie May 
! nml**, 2lun>.. te*mU*«mviy. Bln traird. *.»

X

2. h»

L5ii

1.50

50

,1.no

20

60

Little Wrhik1<Ml Ohl Man. VChrlGmns Ex- 
traqtganza. ami-other Ti itte*. Bi Mr*. El Da tie th A. 

j Thurstmi. Hlu-trated. ■ l«»tb........ ...................................  
* Little llnrrj'* Wish: <»r; Vhiy ing Soldier, 
j' Fine <‘ottaze Morie*. Bx-Mrs. 11. N. Greene. Paper.

number. The publishers puvk6 announcement that In tho 
. year 187-1 they will give to the reader ninny new features of 
interest. Louis Agassiz, John Greenleaf Whittier, Charles 

,^y Dudley Warner, Janies Parton, David A. Wells, Thomas 
'i Bailey A hl rich, AV 111 lam Dean Howells. Charles Warren, 

2,’ | Stoddard. Edward H."House, George Cary Eggleston, E.. 
' S. Nadal, Thomas Sergeant Perry,. William M. Baker and 

15 1 P. Dvnilng’wlll contribute continued papers of ahlgh order 
! of'Interest; Robert pale Owen will continue "Autobio
' gtaphlcal chapters," Identical In character with those 

given by him for 1^73, anil which have attracted remarka- 
56-[ hie attention - tlw furthcoming*chapters relating to his
-: -life while V. S.’ Minister In Naples and to his experiences 

„. . :uul ob.*ervnth»n5 of Splrttupllsm. Dui lng.the year will also 
* l-r .published Hhor^Sty^s by. Henty James, Jr., H. 11.

Marlin then gare Rome excellent tests, which wore highly 
appreciated by the audience. ■’ 7
- The children's meeting In the afternoon was opened by 
.Mr< Taber witli fnvocatloh and the ceremony of christen
ing. Mary Potter recited "Little Nell," also one-other 
beautiful little |H*?m entitled "Mary's Wish.” Clara B 
Moody recited" My Angel Name,"and Master Henry e’ 
Dodge gayo the " Morning Hong,” all of which were fine! 
iv. rendun'd. Horace Heaver, of the Investigator Mr.* 
dienri*UUl Mn*’ riUtpr Z^11™"^11 ^children and the au'.

Sunday, pec, 7th. will be the first anniversary of th. 
date ol the miioval of this circle from John A. Andrew 
Hall. The, occasion will be celebrated with appropriate ' 
exercises. ' , ”

Templar's Hall. ISO Washington St.-"Conversation' 
olTempurmice Meetings " lake placeat the hull on Satur
day evening of each week the public being Invited to at- 
lend. Horace Heaver, editor Boston rnvMIgator, will pre
side on Saturday evening, Dec. MIlc- • > .

-Boyuspii. Rose Terry, <'oii*tance F. WuoLson, and others; 
-and yailoii-, contributions In verse and prose, by H. W.
: Longfellow. O. W.. Holmes, and other AtlbnUr authors.
I Titi: Galaxy for'December—Sheldon A Co., G77 Broad
; way, New York City, publishers-coucludc.s.the sixteenth 
; volume of this popular magazine, and atlords a most attract- 

Ivuanayot articles* In prose and veisr, by aiitlmrsof ac
knowledged ability. Including Richard It. Kimball, Hon. 
Gideon Welle*, Col. De Forest, Justin McCarthy, Richard 
Grant White. General Custer, and Junius Henri lUowne. 
Four poems add finish to the hutuber. Tiie,range of matter 

.Heated of.by the dppartmrntH “Nclvntltlc Miscellany,’’ 
“Cmrent Lllctalure," ntid */Nebulae “. Is varied .mid 
wide reaching. Tlie Galaxy Im a pleasant friend for the

. .winterevening fireside. . .
(it’ll Yw.mj Folks f<jr December- James R. iGgovd A 

CoL Boston, publishers--closes its ninth volume and
। “ Hannah Colly's Chance” al the same time. Theron- 

’tetils of this number ar*e rich’ th practical Instruction and 
replete with interest, ami are set otf by fine Illustrations,

• -Thepublishers announce (per circular) that the attractions 
of this nmgazhm will bo Increased for*187-1. contributions 
from Mrs. Celia Thtvxier, Mbs Elizabeth Nluail Phelps,-

.'JlovemeiitNorijcetiirerNand Medinina.
Mrs. M. JoWllcoxson Is lecturing Sundays In Boulder 

('Uy, Colorado* Snrh an interest is-felt to learn more of 
Spiritualism, that good audiences gather to hear her olucl-* 
dntlpnof thr subject.' ' ' ' >

Dr. W. II. <’. Martin, the noted clairvoyant physician, 
and his .wife, Mrs/H. C.'G. Martin, also a most excellent 
clairvoyant and test medium, have located In this city, av 

.No. 5 Montgomery Place,;(» few doors from the Banner' 
office.) mid arc ready to receive those who wish their pro
fessional services. ' ' •

Mrs. Emma Weston will hold two seances In Marlboro’, 
MAss,, Sunday. Dec. 7th, al ,2 and d^j*. M.\ in Berry’s -

, Hall. z .
Miss Jennie My s' lectures In Philadelphia during De

comber.
Dr. IL P. Fairfield will lecture In Leominster, Mass., 

on Sunday, Dec. 14th, and in Marlboro’,'Dec. 21st.* He 
would like to make .other engagements.to lecture for spir
itual societies. Addies* him, Aurora, .N. J. ■ ■

Mrs..F.A. Logan, Inspirational speaker, may bo ad
dressed for the winter, Ogden City. Utah. _

Mrs. C. M. Morrison will bo al Cleveland, O., un or 
,about thr 5th Dec. ‘ , . ' . ....

Mrs. P. Duty Bhidbiiry, of Bangor, will speak In Union
Ha1L Bradley, Me.,'on tho-second, Sunday of December, 
at H)1*. A. M. and 2 o’clock r. m. *fhe Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum In Bradley is reported a* “alive with in- ■ 
terrsl ami ly good running order.”' ;- '

N. Frank White will speak ill Music Hall, Taunton; 
Mass.,' the Sundays of December, and will answer calls for. 
week evening's during the month in that vicinity.

. 0.00'

All HandsouLbi‘lllu.drat»d - Each Sertcs.in a Neat llor^

On ward ;md Upward Merle*. Complete hi six 
ohnurs. Illustrated.. In neat box. .Ch^th. Per vol. 
ICivvrdnlv Nlory Bonk*. Nix volumes In neat 

Ch»th. Per vol..,.......... ................... . ...........
minlrahnl,

Noldier Roy NrrieX: Tluyc volumes. Ilhisirntedi

Our.SUuulard-Rvarcr: Or. The Life of General 
Mv'-mi*?'. Grunt: His Youth, his Manlin«nl. his Gam- 
nign*. and bls Emlni'iit^ewh'i’S hr the Itei'onsi! nc- 
h*n of th? Nafpm his Sword ha* R'Mei’inrd. IKus- 
l;»lvd by Timina* NnM. I6mo,, cloth.'.......................7.
Wnyof the World, lino*; ci'dh................-'....

urn •*. id 
and other

Perkins:

lx volumes, 11 lustra I rib

1,50

1,50

1.50
2.10

*Mrs. E. Akers Allen, Rose Terry Coulee, Prof. F. W. 
Chuki*,Theodora!“ThePrairie Nymph”), Marian Dong

' las,* Num Perry, Ahna Buynlon ^Averill, Edgar Fawcett, 
Mrs. Nellie Eyster, Mrs. S. IL <’’ £aiiiii'‘ls.,.EIIzal>vth KII* 
ham., Aifnh* Moore, -Gforge Couper, Laura D, NIrhub, 
Helen C, Weeks and others bring expected.^. _ .

Woon’s lhn:sEnoLi) Mag azin e-S. xK» Shutes, pub- 
Ihlmr, New YorkCity and New burgh-Is received for.Do- 
cemhcnt Tlm managers announce a tine chromo as a pre

- mlum for subscribers. • >
. Era .Darling; <»r, tvk Little Fi.ow;kr>Giicl.-Mrs. 
H. N.Grccim Butts, of Hopedale, Mass.-author of “Vine 
CotlHge Stories,*’-etc,, ami a writer with whom tho read- 

•ers of our columns nn» familiar-has issued 'in pamphlet 
forma story appropriate for the young fonCRTbearlng thr 
above Hile, ami illustrated with suvcral engravings,

. Goon Nkwb for the Chh.i>ren.-6’L Nicholas him 
’ come I Christmas chines but once a year; but ’’Si. Nlch- 
’ulas, ” the beauljful new magakUu? for girls and boys; ju^t 
published by Scribner A Co., uf New York, comes every 
month. I t Is full of good things-pictures, stories, talks 
with children, historical sketches, fairy talcs, imrspry 
rhymes,' Jingle.’*, puzzles) etc. The publishers say they 
nnjan to make It Just as gpnd and helpful to the ChUdreh'ns 
they can. ‘They want one hundred thousandth I liken made 
happy by St. Nicholas7 before the holidays? Price $3,00 
a yi’ar; one price tajdl. , Nt. Nicholas is for sale by all 

-newsiIuiUu^r-and^ubscvlpUonH-are-rwclvcd-by-all -book— 
sellers, post-masters and*publishers of newspapers, aml'by 
Scribner A Co., 654 Broadway, New York. *
.,X Beaitiful Fiend; or, THmit.'Gn the FiREfls 
the start I big name of Mrs. Emma DE. N. South wort h’s 
new book, lobe published in a few days by T. B. Peterson 

i A Brothers, Phlknh’lphhL Pa.' No words from us are no- 
evssary to commend this book to Mrs.-Southworth's many 
admirers; they will find .'In It no fading ulf of the pbwer 
that has made her previous books so attractive to them; the 
style IsKplilIrtl. ami the Intense-.interest sustained to tho 
eml. * All of Mi v Southworth's Thirty-six Popular- Bonks 
are put up Ifi’ft neat box, price $63. or $1.73 each, bound In 
morucco Huth, with a vei'y handsome uvwly-dcsigucd full 
gill bark, ami will be sent to any address op receipt of price 
by the publishers, pinking an elegant .and appropriate 
(Splstmns present. ’ • . ' *

■ - Anti'-Excinptioh Pvtitiop.
Will not the Liberals everywhere interest them. ‘ 

selves in tlie mutter of circulating-the petition; 
given below for the repeal of tin1 act of Colrgre.^s 
exempting church property from taxation,-and 
semi .Us. tlie lists (if names for_.transniissioh to., 
that body?, ATI so received by us shall be ac
knowledged and forwarded AvitbouT unnecessary 
delay. The '‘Anti-Exeniption Petition” is as fol. 
lows: ' . ' ' ■ \
To thr. HononiMr S’ note and Unite of lirpraientattvetin '

• Conoresii Asxcmldrd: „
, AV is the undersigned, citizen* and residents of the Unit-', 
ed SltUi's, wmihl hereby respectfully pdtltjon your hondni- 
ble bodies to repeal tho first section of the Act approved 
June 17, Into, entitled “An Art exempt lug frmii taxes cer
tain jpoprrty in the District of Cbhimbla,” etc., ami pro
viding that-“all churches aiul school-Imuses, and all build
ings, groundsand properly appurtenant-thereto, and used
In vminuftion therewith. In tlm District of Columbia, shall -. 
be exempt from any aiul nil taxes ami a*vMMueuts. uattuu-, 
al, municipal ur county." We ask this'for the following ’ . 
reasons: •• • • . . .

1. This purl of said Art we understand to boat variance 
with the spirit, if not the letter, of the First Amendment 
to the Constitution of the pnilvd States*, which provides 
tlial "Congress shall make no law respecting an establish- 
mont of religion.*' Since tho exemption from taxation of • 
churches, parsonages, ecclesiastical non vs anti sectarian . 
schools in the DlslrU'tof Cnjamldn IsqhjiciKcly equivalent,* 

. In effect, to a direct appropriation by Congress for their 
snpjMirt,we conceive this measure to violate wlmt all tho 
expounders.of the Constitution drclarj to have.been Its 
manifest Intent and design—namely, iy sever all religions , 
organizations from any connection witlror depundence 
upon the civil government, except for equal and Impartial _• 
protection. Tliis part of said Act, therefore, we consider 
.IO IMJ UNCONSTITUTIONAL. . 1

2. Thia part of salt! Act we conceive to beahocontrary 
to equity ‘nml justice, Inasmuch as its elfcct Is to Iucl ease .
our relative proportion uf the National taxes, to thu end of 
relieving altogether from taxation certain churches and ” 
<diu.rch properties In the District of Columbia. Wucon- 
sTHer It, therefore, to he fn.iot. , •

All history shows tiiat the cited of exempting churches 
.from taxation Is to accumulate properly in tin? hands of er.- 
clesiastlcal bodies to n vety dangerous extent, imd at Ifint tn_  
comperruHbiT to ConllsvaUutrns thuunly means of cdcnfdug- “ 
the great uvtls Ums generated. The examples of EtiglaoK 
Of Italy.’ nml of Mexico, of Spain, -Austria and Franc?; 
tiro sutnclent warnings against adopt Ing a policy which Is 
hostile to American Ideas and American Institutions. , 
That the non-lnxntlon of church pro|*vrty Is tindlngjo 
the same results here a** elsewhere, is evident from the Tact 
that, .while tho. number of chuLch-munibvrs in the United 
Slates was not doubted between. Ib50 and. 1870, the value of 
churrh property during the same period was quadruple;!, 
advancing from fc^vifXW to £154,4*3..ML At tlm same 
rate. Ila value in isjju will be ow$l.4l8.«)0.C(J0: and such 
rapid acciiimilatUm of wealth In ecclesiastical Immisls most 
perilous to cfvll nml itHkRhih liberty. This pari of said* 
Act, therefore, we consider to be unsafe. - •

For the reasons, coiisequeiil'y, that’this pari of-said Act 
b unconstitutional, unjust mid unsafe, wo. respectfully ask 
that it be forth with repealed. ’

Woodville ■Mories
Illustrate'!.* peri<d....

ifimo.. Cloth.

ami Ohl. in six’volumes; Hiiuo., llluVtrali'd. Per vol.
' Famuli'* ABoaM*hib" Nrrle*. Library h»r 
Young People, Handsomely Illustrated.. Nix vul- 
Amr*'. Ina neat box. Perv«»L....*;................. .

Boohs. •lnmr

Six vohnqes.-- Illustrated.

Our Roy* mid Girl* Favorite Combining (Mb

Oliver optic. Cloth. Profusely llliHnitril

comidrir; 
Edited by

1,50

Onr Bn.vMnml Girl* Ntbr.v Teller. Containing . 
(illvurtM’Uc'sSterl*-.-. “ Breaking A-way "an<b”Sruk . 
and Find-." complete; SUnleji-ol the Sen, Tahrs of 
Wunder, etc. Edited by Olive r Optic. Chilli. Pro
fusely lllll*l.liH.rd........ ........  I.... ..................... I

Our lt»,»* and Girl* Herpanke. Containing 
Oliver uplh S popular .-terles. " Dq>k and Debit, or 
Tii • Ca::isti>‘jilu ><if a ciurk:" “ Plane and Plank, 
or The Mhluq** uf ;» Mechanic:" Shu tes of the Hr;1. 
'Tales of Wonder, ute. Edited by Oliver Optic. With 
numerous tnH-page nild letter-press Engravings. ('ov
er* printed Iih-m us.  ...........      1

Our Rim* and Girl* RepoMltor.v. Containing , 
Oliver opHr's pnpbiar Siml 's. “ B-nr and Forbear, 
or The Young skipper of Lake Urayga;” " Field :uul 
.Forest, m th*' Furtunes’d aEai mor:” Tales of Won- 
Her. 1tecurd*of Trave!, etc. Edited by Oliver Optic. 
With humerim* ful’.-nage and letter-press Engrnv- 

'Ings. Cover.* printed in enters, mo....,....... ...r...... I
Our Uto* nml Girl* Treasure. Cpiilalnlng 

Oliver oplte’s popular Smiles. "Brake Up, or rhe 
Young ..........maker.-:*' “Switch OIL or The warof 
thrStmtent*:'-' Stories of tlwSea. Tales<d Wonder,-' 
etc. Edited bv Oilver optic. With numerous full
page ami letter-pros Engravings; Covers printed In

M’

1,50

50

1,50

OuFBoynnml Girl* Companion. < ontalnlng 
Giber optic's popiriarNl'trl-s. “ Lightning Express. 
urTJie Rival Academies:’’ “On Time. <u The Young 
Captain of thr Veayga Steamer;*’ Stories of thr Sra, 

• Taleno! IVbnd 'r. r|r. Edited by Oliver opHf, M hh 
.nuuirrinis.rull-pagrand letter-press Engravings, C<*v- 
ers prlirted in colors.' svo...................../........ ..............

Yacht <’hib Neric*. Uniform with the ever pop
ular “ Boat-Club “ Series. To b«t completed in six. 
volumes. Uimo. IBmdnUriL PrrvuL.M......... .........

U>0

Spiritualist LectiireN and Lyceums.
Meetings in \\tu<rt)x.—Music Hall.—Frb\Adniixt<i<nr. 

Seventh Scries of Lectures on the Spiritual Philosophy 
In the above-named elegant and spacious Hall. Meeting.* 
every Sunday afternoon, at 2-1 precisely. Speakers of 
kiiuwh ability and eloquence liave been engaged. Singing 
by a Jlrst-ckDS quartett<;. Tickets securing reserved scats 
for the season can be procured at the graduated price of $10, 
$5 and $3, ^according to locathm,-on application’to Mr. 
Lewis B. Wilson. Chalrtnan anti Treasurer, al the Banner 
of Light ofttev, 9 Munteomevy Plate, Boston. Mass. Speak-

• ers selected : J.;M. Peebles,’ I*iof. E, Whipple, Gerald 
Massey♦ Mrs.,NellbrJ. T. Brigham. Prof. S. B. Brittan,*

’ Bryan Grant. Esq.,;Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, Giles 
•’B.’Stebbhjs, Jflss Lizzie Duh*nl - •

Neio. Frabroily Hall. Parker Memorial Fuildlnff.—Tlio 
I Bustoil Spiritualists' Union hold meetings foruildrcsses. 
i conferences, etfS, every Sunday evening nt 7’» o'clock. In 
1 this hall, coiner of Appleton and Berkeley streets. All 

^plHuvillsts and friends of Liberalism are cordially In- 
vlicd Xp attend. Admittance fret. ILF. Gardner, Presi
dent. ' * . • 1
• The Ladies' Aid Society meets each Tuesday afternoon 
at Mime.plare. All luvltod-to the evening Sociable.

John .4. Andrew Hall. — Free .VMfnc^. —Lecture by 
Mps. S. A. Floyd,* nt 2V mid 7S i’. M. Tlie audience priv
ileged to ask any proper questions*on spirituality. Ex- 
ccllent quartette singing. Public Invited. The Children’s, 
Vrogessive Lyceum, No. I, which formerly mot In Ehpl 
Hall, win bold Rs sessions nt this place, corner Chauncy 
and Essex streets, every Sunday, at 10^ u'clucty. G. W. 
K. French. Secretary. * *

The. Childnn'8 Independent Pruoressire Lyceum Asso
ciation has secured the use of the Parker Fraternity Hall, 

.551 Washington street, in which to hold spiritual meetings 
every Sunday murnhiUmid afternoon. Good mud I ulus pres'-; 
cut n»r tesla.. . - . ,

- The Lvceum meets In said hall every Sunday nt Hf p. m. 
Ad goitii mediums are invited to give a helping hand, for 
tlie benefit of the Lyceum. Dr. ('. C. York, Conductor. .

Test Circles are held at Nassau Hall, corner Washington1 
and Coinmoirstrcets (entrance from No. 8 Common street), 
every Sunday tit 10^ a. m. aml SS r. m. Mrs. L. W. Lilch 
multehurs. mediums. Seatsfre«. • '

, Codman Hall. 176 Tremunt ^rcr-L—Sunday morning, cir
cle, Mis. Relle Bowel Itch,* medium. At l r. m. afreeclwle. 
AU mediums Invited. Evenmg, free cunfcience. Thus. E.

•Moon, 1'reslUdit. \ .

Boston.-JoAn J. Andrew Hall.—On Sunday,-’Nov.

Woman Suffrage, retition.
■ Tho. friends of -Woman Suffrage throughout ' 

the State are earnestly requested to circulate the . 
r following form of petition Mn tlieir respective lo-: 
caUtk,&without delay; Gilt out the form of pc-\ 
tition and paste; it upon a sheet of blank paper? 
Then .obtain rts many signatures of Bien and 
women as possible. • Then forwnrdjHalits office, 
and we. will see that it finds its( wiiy to .the Legis- ’ 
1 at lire at the proper to , / /• , .
To the Senate and House tif Hep-esentdtivesb/the State of
Massachusetts , ' ' .* . • : . ’
The iindmsigneinroMdbnts and citizens of Massachusetts 

respect f pl I y represent: , , ; ~ •
1, That, whereas,\he 1st section of the 2d article of the 

Constitution uf tho United States-expressly provided that 
"each State shall appoint, hi such manner as t m Legisla
ture thereof , may direct, the electors for PresidenUind 
Vice-President;” ‘ .. • - “ ..

And, whereas, women .are now unjustly excluded from 
any participation in the election of these highest ultteersof 
the nation; r • . ; . \ *

We. therefore, respectfully pray your Honorable bodies - 
that yon will exercJw' the authority thus vested in von by 
the ledeial ConsUiutten. and enact a lawconferrltTg sufr * 
frage upon women, wlte are citizens of the. United States, 
and of the State of Massacliusetts* In future Presidential

• elections. ii|>on Hie same terms and conditions as men, 
. And we further reqaNUlully represent: • • ,*

2. That, whereas, the Constitution of Massachusetts con-,, 
tains no restriction upon thee.xerclse of Sulf rage by women - 
in regard tu the Election uf certain Stale, County, Town 
and Municipal ulHcevs; we. therefore, respectfully pray 
that you will enact ajaw abolishing all jiulltteai distinctions 
on-account of sex, except where the same, a re expressly 
contained, in the present Constitution of yourrttate. ' 
' And wb furl her i espuct fully represent: • ,
3. That, whereas the Constitution of (he State of Mas

sachusetts restricts suffrage for certain’omeers-to m n 
a one, therefore we respect hilb pray your Honorable bodies 
to take the necussary^teps to amend the State Constitution » 

.so as to abolish hereafter all political distinctions on ac
count of. nex.

LM
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ther of

Startling Ghost .Stories,; from Authentic 
Nou rem. ' "mplh-d by

Cloth

I.5Q

Little Al omen
By LoiihaM. Aho

NytlfMrmii. Bv lb 
hb g.VH.:’ •' jLvji

Little Mon: Life nt IGimiiield with Jo**
Boy*. By Loulsi. M.- Alcott. With Illustrations. 

; 1fi*mo.... *................................. .-....-............. . ......... .
Ntntuvdlencc; or. Artificial .Sonniambu
•un. Iliih-ito r.dh-d M MH>*il-ni, or Animal M ig;

logical 
......... LW

Little Vrndi'M Flyaway Nerlb*. By the Au- 
tpor ”f'' D'U^v 1 Hnipte^twrte*. " and “ Little Prudv 
Stories ’’ >IV lohp^es. Illu*ti«ate

Little Ague** 
ume* III ne;u !MI\. 

‘and entirely dMin

VIVID TRUTHS;
• - bn

THREE GOES IN ONE, DIVESTED OF MYSKRY,
IntheOrlgln. E\blenre, and-Enrb History of theCfirls- 

tlan Fniih. wijh other Piumhient Fai ths., thr world ovfr, 
In the admtestens of noted men of every age and language, 
astrans'a-rd (rum thvChahler. Persian, Hindoo, Egyptian, 
.Gtet'k, Lal in and Gorman, with glraiHngs from scientific 
and common sense iqiads of modern times, giving avast 
.amount qf hiiormatlon imt hitherto published in one honk, 
anti now within tlie reach of•alTwhq wish for more knuwl- 
rdge, showing the people should be sovereigns and judges 
In Theology, anti tmt kings popes and priests, to be sob* 
authority; with common sense thoughts nut stultified. By 
A. B. Chnrvh. 2 vote in one. ,

Peter50 cents, postage free. • • ...............
. Fof salr wholesale and retail py COLBY-A RICH, at 

I No. d Mfiitguinery Place* Boston, Mass. '■ \

< «ot4i
« aniln.'fcioii Af tin* si in ■ by 
By \\ Hliain Baker Fahne-

Trap-Bag.
B* Ing tin-first xofuin-nLAunt Ju’s ■ 
uba M. Alcott. ic>|)jtj(i.................... |,00

EDA DARLING; OR. THE LITTLE‘ 
EL0WER GIRL. #

By Mr.< H. N’iti teene Buns, author of “Vine Collage 
•Stories, “‘otc, . , •

Thr l*a**i<»ii* in their Ri’Intion* to Health 
nd DI-ttiihs*. Tr;«Hl.H. n tioin th • Flpim ti of Dr;H 
. Bourgeon. LaHnub- Pf ji^ Ara'kmv td Medicine
Parhc.te. Bv Hu^yd E. Dam-m. A, M.. M. D.

To s/ty what.«li'<ul«lJu* -aid. la.oti v\nvwhat should’'- 
bewtid, and.;Ni-ay ith* if-.shoidd bA'.ud." chah,...

Thomii^A’ninr'M^Writhfg*. Theological nml 
Mliieelhinpoii*. lie most «omp>t". edition ever’ 
published. -( otn lining lil.-» •• Age of Ibeii-on.*’ and all 
his writing- on TT with.many mpcelianeous'r 
and political pieces

MUMcnm of Wonder*, ciofb^ tn a

Minnie; .or. The Little Woman. A Fairy
toj v. By the author of “ X 
L Cloth........... ;.,...-....,. 
Hlnnlc nnd.hcr Pct*.

hiam. 1 Bust rut-

By Mrs Madeline be*

6,10

80

,u . »•* III . * - '
and retell bv COLBY A RICH, at
hm\ Boston, Mans. , ,x ,

lie. Elegantly Illustrated. Six*volumes. Bound In 
high colored cloths, and put up in neat-box.. Per vol,

Ned Nevens. Ilir News-Boy: or, Street Life 
jh BoMojn. By Rev. Henry;M.>rgati. P. M. P. Cloth.
Old Merry Rhyme# for Young: .Morry Heart*;

Small Bo., .boards

lj50'

THE GENERAL • JUDGMENT; OR/ 
GREAT OVERTURNING.. ,

Bv’Muses Hull, author of “ Question Settled." "Tho 
Contrast,” " Which." "Letters .to Elder. Ml les Grant,” 
?• Both MdesC* "That Terrible QmstIon,”. "Supremacy

- of Reason." “ Wolf in Sheep's Clothing,” etc. ,
Pnce 10 cents, postage free. , • „ „
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. OJIontgumerr Place, Boston, Maas.,

~3hth, Alonzo Danforth conducted tho exercises of thi? Chil
dren's Lyceum No. 1. Lizzie Thompson, Henry Dodge, 
H. A.- Johnson, H. H. Johnson, Willie Jones and May 
letter favored thKlzyceumjWlth speaking, and the Misses 
White furnished most excellent music, both In a duett ami 
solo. The wing-movements were dmdtided by Willie E. 
French. ; . • • . ' .

* '.Wx. Sarah A. Floyd huld two serylves at tills hall on* 
the afternoon and evening of the Mh ult.—large and appre- 
chvUvemuUeuves convening to listen t^ lf^ remarks. : 
' SflfCt Ami Mie#.—A course of Assentb) les for dancing 
will bo hHuiguValed at this ball on Monday evening, Dec. 
I5!h. to he cunUnned <m successive Monday evenings until 
further notice. Mils)* by carter’s Band of five or.more 
pieces, Messrs. Kittredge, Barlow, Foss, French, Willie 
French and Coolidge will pillcltite as Hbor directors.

‘ The Lyot tun Induct rial Hand will hold their first sale of 
'UsefuHiml fam y articles at-John A. Andrew Upper Halls, 
on . Wednesday evening, Dec. 10th, 1873. A musical and 
literary entertainment, together with a supper ami dance, 
are to he the features of tlie evening. Admission 15 cents, 
Including dancing.- Supper Iff cents. ......... ’

Fraltrniiy liatt.jM Washington St.—OnSunday, Nov. 
30lh.{thr mevhng^at t his placg were well attended. Splrlt- 
messages were.given in the inornhig through Mrs. Gur
ney, Mrs. French, Mr. Brotfirand others.- In the after
noon Mrs. Carlisle Irelan^rgave many good tests to stran
gers.; She Is engaged every Sunday afternoon for the pres
ent. We Invite all good mediums to aid us.' •

The Lyceum met w Ith twice the number heretofore as
sembling. Some IJfteen of it's members gave select -decla
mations, reading and singing. The exercises were partic
ipated in by all with harmony and Interest. The Lyceum 

- will have a “Christmas Tree,” of which due notice will 
be given. We hoim our friends will remember us as in for
mer years In its preparation. " ’ .

Dr. C.’C. Yonk, Conductor.
. Nassau JM//.-Tho meetings were well attended on 
Sunday last.’ • The morning service was opened by an Invo-' 
cation by Mlss^Nlckerlfonj after, which J^s. -Dr. Cutter 
rend*a paper full of practical thoughts on the subject of 
“The Education of Children.” Mbs Nickerson and Mrs.

Th© War-Cloud.
Cuban, matters at present seem ; to promise a 

peaceable adjustment.. The Spanish borne gov
ernment'has acceded to the. demands of * the 
United States ' for. reparation, and President 
Grant refers hopefully to. the prospect—in case
theCastellar-republic has power to enforce its - 
decrees upon the colonial authorities—that the ' 
threatened complication concerning tlie Virgin-- 
ius will b.e settled without resort to arms.

At a meeting-of. the officers of the American- 
Peace Society, held at their rooms on'the 2Gth 
ult., the following1 resolutions were unanimously ■ • 
adopted: ” . '

A*moZi><i</,’fyiivtreccnt event* threatening to disturb the 
peaceful relation^ between the United States uml Spain, 
tend tu create grave apprehension on the part of the friends 

“of nene* throughout tho civilized world. 1 h <
Kesulvtd, That, while the American Peace Society can

not but regard,tho atrocious and summary execution 
many of tlm ofileerH, paasengerH anti crow of, the Virginias 
as In violation of the common rights of humanity, whether 
Hanctloned'by Spanish law or not, yet they fall to discover 
any adequate reason fur -hastily plunging two friendly na
tions into the horror? of war. -

Unsolved, That this Society would express the earnest 
hope that tlie“government of the United States will nut 
yieKl.tu the clamor of foreign emissaries and their syntpa* 
thlzenq who, through a portion of the press, are nicitlng a 
spirit of war, and.thereby urging it to measures of violence 
against a friendly power now struggling to i Ise to the nig- 
ally of a republic, and for acts which It Is not known tnaj 
she sanctions, especially as there Is no known precedent 
to the facte or principles In this case by which it must uu 
adjusted. \

Resolved^ That wo would respectfully appeal to tho go*- 
ein mente of Spain and the United Suites to rueogn iw J no 
evident tendency anti spirit of the age toward the pacing 
settlement of International questions, :is Indicated by tn® 
recent action of Great Britain*and the United States; anj 
we cannot doubt that such calm deliberation as mumI 
It possible, by diplomacy and arbitration, t<’, M^iain 
rails factory conclusion all pending questions Iwtween sjw 
and the United States, wifi be consistent with the non 
and dignity of both nations, and cannot fail to comniun 
the approval of tho moral judgment of mankind.

AldM.il

